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CHAPTER-1 

MULTI DISCIPLINARY NATURE OF ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES AND 

NATURAL RESOURCES 

 

UNITI    MULTIDISCIPLINARYNATUREOFENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES 

Definition–Scope andimportance–Needforpublicawareness 

NATURALRESOURCES 

Renewable and Non-renewable resources- Natural resources and Associated problems-Forest resources:-

Use and over – Exploitation – Deforestation – Case studies – Timberextraction – Mining – Dams and 

their ground water – Floods – Drought – Conflicts overwater – Dams – Benefits and Problems – Mineral 

Resources:- Use Effects on Forests andTribal People – Water Resources:- Use and Over-Utilization of 

Surface and Exploitation,Environmental Effects of Extracting and Using Mineral Resources, Case 

Studies– FoodResources: World Food Problems, Changes caused by Agriculture and Overgrazing, 

EffectsofModernAgriculture,Fertilizer-PesticideProblems,WaterLogging,salinity,CaseStudies 

– Energy Resources:- Growing Energy Needs, Renewable and Non Renewable 

EnergySources,UseofAlternateEnergy Sources,CaseStudies 

 

 MULTIDISCIPLINARYNATUREOFENVIRONMENTALSTUDIES 

 INTRODUCTION 

 The word environment is derived from the French word ‘environner’ which meansto‘encircle 

orsurround’. 

 Thus our environment can be definedas “the Social, Cultural and Physicalconditions that 

surround, affect and influence the survival, growth 

anddevelopmentofpeople,animalsandplants” 

 This broad definition includes the natural world and the technological environmentas wellas the 

culturalandsocialcontextsthat shapehumanlives. 

 It includes all factors (living and nonliving) that affect an individual organism 

orpopulationatanypointinthelifecycle;set ofcircumstances 

surroundingaparticularoccurrenceandallthethingsthatsurroundsus. 
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 SEGMENTSOFENVIRONMENT 

Environmentconsistsoffoursegments. 

1. Atmosphere-Blanketofgasessurroundingtheearth. 

2. Hydrosphere-Variouswaterbodiespresentontheearth. 

3. Lithosphere-Containsvarioustypesofsoilsandrocksontheearth. 

4. Biosphere-Composedofalllivingorganismsandtheirinteractionswiththeenvironment. 

 MULTIDISCIPLINARYNATUREOFENVIRONMENTALSTUDIES 

 The Environment studies is a multi-disciplinary science because it comprises 

variousbranchesofstudieslikechemistry,physics,medicalscience,lifescience,agriculture,public 

health,sanitaryengineeringetc. 

 It is the science of physical phenomena in the environment. It studies about thesources, reactions, 

transport, effectand fate of physical and biological speciesintheair,water,soilandtheeffect 

offromhumanactivityuponthese. 

 Astheenvironmentiscomplexandactuallymadeupofmanydifferentenvironments like natural, 

constructed and cultural environments, environmentalstudies is inter disciplinaryin 

natureincluding the study ofbiology, 

geology,politics,policystudies,law,religionengineering,chemistryandeconomicstounderstandthehu

manity’seffects onthenaturalworld. 

 This subject educates the students to appreciate the complexity of environmentalissues 

andcitizens andexperts inmanyfields. 

 Bystudyingenvironmentalscience,studentsmaydevelopabreadthoftheinterdisciplinary and 

methodological knowledge in the environmental fields thatenablesthemtofacilitate the 

definitionandsolutionofenvironmentalproblems. 

 SCOPEOFENVIRONMENTALSTUDIES 

Environmentalstudiesasasubjecthas 

awidescope.Itincludesalargenumberofareasandaspects,whichmaybesummarizedas follows: 

 Naturalresources-theirconservationandmanagement 

 EcologyandBiodiversity 

 Environmentalpollutionandcontrol 

 Humanpopulation andenvironment 

 Socialissuesinrelationtodevelopmentandenvironment 
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These are the basic aspects of environmental studies which have a direct relevanceto every 

section of society. Several career options have emerged in these fields that arebroadlycategorizedas: 

(i) Researchanddevelopmentinenvironment: 

Skilled environmental scientists have an important role to play in examining 

variousenvironmental problems in a scientific manner and carry out R&D activities 

fordevelopingcleanertechnologiesandpromotingsustainabledevelopment. 

(ii) Greenadvocacy: 

WithincreasingemphasisonimplementingvariousActsandLawsrelatedtoenvironment, need for 

environmental lawyers has emerged, who should be able 

topleadthecasesrelatedtowater,air,forest,wildlife,pollutionandcontroletc. 

(iii) Greenmarketing: 

While ensuring the quality of products with ISO mark, now there is an increasingemphasis on 

marketing goods that are environment friendly. Such products haveecomark or 

ISO14000certification. Environmental auditorsand 

environmentalmanagerswouldbeingreatdemandinthecomingyears. 

(iv) Greenmedia: 

Environmental awareness can be spread amongst masses through mass media liketelevision, 

radio, newspaper, magazine, hoardings, advertisements etc., for 

whichenvironmentallyeducatedpersonsarerequired. 

(v) Environmentalconsultancy: 

Manynon-

governmentorganizations,industriesandgovernmentbodiesareengagingenvironmentalconsultantsf

orsystematicallystudyingandtacklingenvironmentrelatedproblems. 

 

 IMPORTANCEOFENVIRONMENTALSTUDIES 

 The importance of environmental studies is that, the current trend of environmentaldegradation 

can be reversed if peopleof educated communities are 

organized,empoweredandexpertsareinvolvedinsustainabledevelopment. 

 Environmentalfactorsgreatly influenceeveryorganismandtheiractivities. 
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 Atpresenta greatnumber ofenvironmental issues,havegrowninsizeandcomplexity day by day, 

threatening the survival of mankind on earth. These 

issuesarestudiedbesidesgivingeffectivesuggestionsintheenvironmentstudies. 

 Theenvironment studiesenlighten us, abouttheimportance of protection andconservation of our 

natural resources, indiscriminate release of pollution into theenvironmentetc. 

Environmentstudieshavebecomesignificantforthefollowingreasons: 

1. EnvironmentIssuesbeingofInternationalImportance: 

Ithas been well recognized that environment issues like global warming, ozonedepletion, acid rain, 

marine pollution and loss of biodiversity are not merely nationalissues but are global issues and 

hence must be tackled with international efforts andcooperation. 

2. ProblemsCroppedinTheWakeofDevelopment: 

Development,initswakegavebirthtoUrbanization,IndustrialGrowth,TransportationSystems,Agricult

ureandHousingetc.However,ithasbecomephased out in the developed world. The North, to cleanse 

their own environment has,fact fully, managed to move ‘dirty’ factories toSouth. When the West 

developed, itdid so perhaps in ignorance of the environmental impact of its activities. 

Evidentlysucha pathisneitherpracticablenordesirable,evenifdevelopingworldfollowsthat. 

3. ExplosivelyIncreaseinPollution: 

World census reflects that one in every seven persons in this plant lives in India.Evidently with 16 

per cent of the world's population and only 2.4 per cent of its landarea, there is a heavy pressure on 

the natural resources including land. Agriculturalexperts have recognized soils health problems 

like deficiency of micronutrients andorganic matter,soilsalinity anddamageofsoilstructure. 

4. NeedforAnAlternative Solution: 

Itisessential, 

speciallyfordevelopingcountriestofindalternativepathstoanalternativegoal.Weneedagoalasunder: 

(1) Agoal,whichultimatelyisthetruegoalofdevelopmentanenvironmentallysoundandsustainabledev

elopment. 

(2) Agoalcommontoallcitizensof ourearth. 
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(3) A goal distant from the developing world in the manner it is from the over-

consumingwastefulsocietiesofthe“developed”world. 

5. NeedToSaveHumanityFromExtinction: 

It is incumbent upon us to save the humanity from extinction. Consequences to ouractivitiescause 

destructing theenvironmentand depleting thebiosphere, in thenameofdevelopment. 

6. NeedForWisePlanningofDevelopment: 

Our survival and sustenance depend. Resources withdraw, processing and use of 

theproducthavealltobesynchronized withtheecologicalcyclesinanyplanofdevelopment. Our actions 

should be planned ecologically for the sustenance of theenvironmentanddevelopment. 

 

 NEEDFORPUBLICAWARENESS 

1. GrowingPopulation:  Apopulationofoverthousandsofmillionsisgrowingat 

2.11 per cent every year. Over 17 million people are added each year. It 

putsconsiderablepressureonitsnaturalresourcesandreducesthegainsofdevelopment. Hence, the 

greatest challenge before us is to limit the populationgrowth. Although population control does 

automatically lead todevelopment, yetthedevelopmentleads toadecreaseinpopulationgrowthrates. 

2. Poverty: India has often been described a rich land with poor people. The povertyand 

environmental degradation aremixed with oneanother. Thevast majorityofour people are directly 

dependent on the nature resources of the country for theirbasicneeds of food, fuel shelter and 

fodder. About 40% of our peopleare stillbelowthepovertyline. 

3. Environment degradation has adversely affected the poor w ho depend upon theresources of 

their immediate surroundings. Thus, the challenge of poverty and 

thechallengeofenvironmentdegradationaretwofacetsofthesamechallenge. 

4. AgriculturalGrowth:Thepeoplemustbemadefamiliarwiththemethodsto 

sustain and increase agricultural growth without damaging the environment. 

Highyieldingvarietieshave causedsoilsalinityanddamage tophysicalstructure ofsoil. 

5. Need toIncreaseGroundwater:Itisessential of rationalizing 

theuseofgroundwater.Factorslikecommunitywastes,industrialeffluents,chemical 
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fertilizers and pesticides have polluted our surface water and affected quality of thegroundwater. 

Itis essential to restore the water quality of our rivers and 

otherwaterbodies.Suitablestrategiesforconservationofwater,provisionofsafedrinkingwaterandkeep

ingwaterbodiescleanshouldbedeveloped. 

6. DevelopmentandForests:Forestsservecatchmentsfortherivers.Withincreasingdemandof 

water,plantoharnessthemightyriverthroughlargeirrigation projects were made. Certainly, these 

would submerge forests; displacelocal people, damage flora and fauna. As such, the dams on the 

river Narmada,Bhagirathi and elsewherehavebecome areas of political and 

scientificdebate.Forests in India have been shrinking for several centuries owing to pressures 

ofagriculture and other uses. Vast areas that were once green, stand today as wastelands. These 

areas are to be brought back under vegetative cover. The tribalcommunities inhabiting forests, 

respects the trees, birds and animals give themsustenance. We must recognize the role of these 

people in restoring and conservingforests. Themodern knowledgeand skillsof 

theforestdepartmentshould beintegrated with the traditional knowledge and experience of the 

local communities.The strategies for the joint management of forests should be evolved in a 

wellplannedway. 

7. Degradation of Land: At present out of the total 329 mha of land, only 266 mhapossessany 

potential forproduction. Of this, 143 mha isagricultural land nearlyand 85 suffers from varying 

degrees of soil degradation. Of the remaining 123 

mha,40arecompletelyunproductive.Theremaining83mhaisclassifiedasforestland,of which over 

half isdenuded tovariousdegrees. Nearly406 million head oflivestock have to be supported on 13 

mha, or less than 4 per cent of the landclassified aspastureland, most of which isovergrazed. 

Thus, out of 226 mha,about 175 mha or 66 per cent is degraded to varying degrees. Water and 

winderosion causes further degradation of almost 150 mha This degradation is to beavoided. 

8. Evil Consequences of Urbanization: Nearly 27% of Indians live in urban 

areas.Urbanizationandindustrializationhasgivenbirthtoagreatnumberofenvironmentalproblems.Ov

er30percentofurbanIndiansliveinslums.Outof 
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India’s 3,245 towns and cities, only 21 have partial or full sewerage and 

treatmentfacilities.Hence,copingwithrapidurbanizationis amajorchallenge. 

9. AirandwaterPollution:Majorityofourindustrialplantsareusingoutdatedand 

pollution causing technologies and makeshift facilities devoid of any provision oftreating their 

wastes. A great number of cities and industrial areas have beenidentified as the worst in terms of 

air and water pollution. Acts are enforced in thecountry, but their implement is not so easy. The 

reason is their implementationneeds great resources, technical expertise, political and social will. 

Again the peopleare to be made aware of these rules. Their support is indispensable to 

implementtheserules. 

 

 INSTITUTIONSINENVIRONMENT 

Managing natural resources require efficientinstitutions at all levelsi.e.local,national, regional 

and global. Among the largenumber of institutionsthatdeal 

withenvironmentalprotectionandconservation,afewwell-

knownorganizationincludegovernmentorganizationslike theBSIandZSI,andNGOslike theBNHS,WWF-

1,etc. 

 TheBombayNaturalHistorySociety(BNHS),Mumbai 

 WorldWidefundfornature-India(WWF-1),NewDelhi 

 Centreorscienceandenvironment(CSE),NewDelhi 

 C.P.REnvironmentalEducationCentre,Madras 

 CentreforEnvironmentEducation(CEE) 

 BharatiVidyapeethUniversity,InstituteofEnvironmentEducation&Research,Pune 

 TheSalimAliCenterforOrnithologyandNaturalHistory(SACON) 

 WildlifeInstituteofIndia(WII),Dehradhun 

 ZoologicalsurveyofIndia(ZSI) 

 ThemadrasCrocodileBankTrust(MCBT) 

 BotanicalSurveyofIndia(BSI) 
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 NATURALRESOURCES 

 

 INTRODUCTION 

 Naturalresourcescanbedefinedas‘varietyofgoodsandservicesprovidedbynaturewhicharenecessaryf

orourday-to-day lives’. 

 Eg:Plants, animalsand microbes(living or bioticpart), Air, water, soil, 

minerals,climateandsolarenergy (non- livingorabiotic part). 

 They are essential for the fulfillment of physiological, social, economical and culturalneeds 

attheindividualandcommunitylevels. 

 TYPESOFNATURALRESOURCES 

TheyareoftwotypesofresourcesnamelyRenewableandNon-RenewableResources. 

1. Renewable resources: The resources that can be replenished through rapidnatural cycles are 

known as renewable resource. These resources are able 

toincreasetheirabundancethroughreproductionandutilizationofsimplesubstances. 

Ex: Plants,(crops andforests) andanimals. 

 Some examples of renewable resources though they do not have life cycle butcanberecycled. 

Ex: Wood and wood-products, pulp products, natural rubber, 

fibers(e.g.Cotton,jute,animalwool,silk andsynthetic fibers)andleather. 

 In addition to these resources, water and soil are also classified as renewableresources. 

 Solar energy although having a finite life, as a special case, is considered as arenewable 

resource in as much as solar stocks is inexhaustible on the humanscale. 

2. Non renewable resources:The resources that cannot be replenished throughnatural 

processes are known as non-renewable resources. These are available inlimited amounts, 

which cannot be increased. These resources include fossil fuels(petrol, coal etc.), metals 

(iron, copper, gold, silver, lead, zinc etc.), 

mineralsandsalts(carbonates,phosphates,nitratesetc.).Onceanon-renewableresourceis 

consumed,itisgoneforever. 
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 Non-renewableresourcescanfurtherbedividedintotwocategories,viz. 

A) Recyclableand 

B) Non-recyclable 

 

A) Recyclable: These are non-renewable resources, which can be collectedafter they are 

used and can be recycled. These are mainly the non-energymineral resources, which 

occur in the earth’s crust (Ex: Ores of aluminum,copper, mercury etc.) and deposits of 

fertilizer nutrients (e.g. Phosphate sockand potassium and minerals used in their natural 

state (asbestos, clay, micaetc.) 

B) Non-recyclable: These are non-renewable resources, which cannot 

berecycledinanyway. 

Ex:Fossilfuelsanduranium,whichprovide90percentofourenergy 

requirements 

 NATURALRESOURCESANDASSOCIATEDPROBLEMS: 

 Themainproblemassociatedwithnaturalresourcesisunequalconsumption. 

 A major part of natural resources are consumed in the ‘developed’ world.The‘developing 

nations’ also over use many resources because of their greater humanpopulation. However, the 

consumption of resourcesper capita (per 

individual)ofthedevelopedcountriesisupto50timesgreaterthaninmostdevelopingcountries. 

 Advanced countries produce over 75% of global industrial waste and greenhousegases. 

 Energyfromfossilfuelsconsumedinrelativelymuchgreaterquantitiesindeveloped countries. Their 

per capita consumption of food too is much greater aswellastheirwaste. 

 

 FORESTRESOURCES 

A forest can be defined as a biotic community predominant of trees, shrubs or any otherwoody 

vegetation usually in a closed canopy. It is derived from latin word ‘foris’ means‘outside’. India’s Forest 

Cover is 6,76,000 sq.km (20.55% of geographic area). 

ScientistsestimatethatIndiashouldideallyhave33%ofitslandunderforests.Todayweonlyhave 
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about 12% thus we need not only toprotect our existing forests but alsotoincrease ourforestcover. 

 FUNCTIONSOFFOREST 

1. Itperforms veryimportantfunctionbothtohumanandtonature. 

2. They arehabitatstomillionsofplants,animalsandwildlife. 

3. They recyclerainwater. 

4. Theyremovepollutantfromair. 

5. Theycontrolwaterquality. 

6. They moderate temperatureandweather. 

7. Theyinfluencesoilconditionandpreventsoilerosion. 

 

 

 USESOFFOREST 

1. Commercialuses 

2. Ecologicaluses 

1. Commercialuses: 

i. Wood–usedasafuel 

ii. Supplywoodforvariousindustries–Rawmaterialsaspulp,paper,furnituretimberetc. 

iii. Minorforestproducts–gum,dyes,resins 

iv. Manyplants– Medicines 

v. Supplyvarietyofanimalproducts–honey.Ivory,hornsetc. 

vi. Manyforestlandsareusedfor-Mining,grazing,fordamsandrecreation. 

2. Ecologicaluses:Forestprovidesnumberofenvironmentalservices. 

i. Production of oxygen: Photosynthesis produces large amount of oxygenwhichis 

essentialforlife. 

ii. Reducing global warming: Carbon dioxide is one of the main green housegas. It is 

absorbed by plants for photosynthesis. Therefore the problem 

ofglobalwarmingcausedbyCO2is reduced. 

iii. Soil conservation:Roots of trees bind the soil tightlyand 

preventsoilerosion.Theyalsoactaswindbreaks. 

iv. Regulationofhydrologicalcycle:Watershedinforestactlikegiant 

spongesandslowlyreleasethe waterforrechargeofspring. 
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v. Pollutionmoderators:Forestcanabsorbmanytoxicgasesandnoisesandhelpinpreventingaira

ndnoisepollution. 

vi. Wildlifehabitat:Forestisthehomeofmillionsofwildanimalsandplants. 
 

 

12.4.3REASONFOR DEFICIENCYOFFOREST: 

In India the minimum area of forest required to maintain good ecological balance is about33% of total 

area. But at present it is only about 12%. So over exploitation of forestmaterialoccurs. 

 

OVER EXPLOITATION OF FOREST:Due to over population, there is anincreased demand for 

medicine, shelter, wood and fuel. Henceexploitation of forestmaterialsis goingonincreasing. 

Causeofoverexploitation: 

1. Increasingagriculturalproduction. 

2. Increasingagriculturalactivities. 

3. Increaseindemandofwoodresources. 

 

 

DEFORESTATION: Itis process of removal of forest resources due tonaturalormanmadeactivities 

(i.e.)destructionofforests. 

Causesofdeforestation: 

1. Developmental projects: Developmental projects causes deforestation throughtwoways. 

 Throughsubmergenceof forestarea. 

 Destructionofforestarea. 

Ex:bigdams,hydroelectricprojects,roadconstructionetc. 

2. Mining operations:It reduces forest areas. Ex: Mica, coal, Manganese andlimestone. 

3. Raw materials for industries:Wood is an important raw material for variouspurposes. 

Ex: Makingboxes,furnitureandpaperetc. 

4. Fuelrequirement:Woodistheimportantfuelforruralandtribalpopulation. 
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5. Shiftingcultivation:Replacementofnaturalforestecosystemformonospecifictreeplantation.Ex: 

Teak 

6. Forestfires:Forestfiredestructsthousandsofacresofforest. 

7. Overgrazing:Overgrazingby cattlereduces thecultivationland 

Consequencesofdeforestation(or)impactsofdeforestation: 

1. Economicloss 

2. Lossofbiodiversity 

3. Destructs thehabitats ofvarious species 

4. Reductioninstream flow 

5. Increasestherateofglobalwarming 

6. Disruptionofweatherpatternsandglobalclimate 

7. Degradationofsoiland accelerationoftherateofsoilerosion. 

8. Inducesandacceleratesmassmovement/landslides. 

9. Increases flood frequency, magnitude / 

severity.10.Breaks thewatercycle 

11.Breaksthenutrientcycle 
 

 

PREVENTIVEMEASURES(OR)AVOIDOFDEFORESTATION(OR)METHODSOFCONSERVA

TIONOFFORESTS 

1. New plants of more or less of the same variety should be planted to replace thetrees 

cutdownfortimber 

2. Useof wood forfuelshouldbediscouraged. 

3. Forestpestscanbecontrolledbysprayingpesticidesbyusingaeroplanes 

4. Forestfiremustbecontrolledbymoderntechniques. 

5. Overgrazingbycattlemustbecontrolled. 

6. Steps 

shouldbetakenbythegovernmenttodiscouragethemigrationofpeopleintotheislandsfrommainla

nd. 

7. Educationandawarenessprogrammesmustbeconducted. 

8. StrictimplementationoflawofForestconservationAct. 

Casestudy: 
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Deforestation in the Himalayan region, involvesclearing of natural forestsandplantation of 

monoculture like Eucalyptus. Nutrient in the soil is poor; therefore soil 

losingtheirfertility,hence,Himalayanareafacingtheseriousproblemofdesertification. 

 

 MAJOR ACTIVITIESINFORESTS 

 TIMBEREXTRACTION 

Wood used for engineering purposes like building houses, making furniture is calledtimber. The 

products derived from timber have been important to many civilizations, 

andthusithasacquiredvaluewithinthesecivilizations.Timberextractionresultsindeforestation and in the 

fragmentation of the last remaining forests. It harms valuablespecies of trees, birds and wild animals. In 

spite of this, it is sometimes necessary toextract timber, so as to meet the needs of a developing country. 

During the extraction oftimber, cutting, felling and handling should be done selectively, carefully and in 

a plannedmanner,inordertosavetheremainingforestsandbiodiversity. 

EffectsofTimberExtraction 

Themajoreffectsoftimberextractiononforestandtribalpeopleinclude: 

1. Poorloggingresultsinadegradedforest. 

2. Floodsmaybeintensifiedbycuttingoftreesorupstreamwatersheds. 

3. Lossofbiodiversity. 

4. Climaticchangessuchaslessrains. 

5. New logging roads permit shifting cultivators to gain access to logged 

areasandcuttheremainingtrees. 

6. It results in forest fragmentation which promotes loss of biodiversity becausesome 

species of plants and animals require large continuous areas of similarhabitattosurvive. 

7. Exploitationoftribalpeoplebythecontractors. 

8. Soilerosionespeciallyonslopesoccursextensively. 

9. Sedimentationofirrigationsystems,floodsmaybeintensifiedbycuttingoftreesonupstream. 

CaseStudy-ChipkoMovement 

TheworldfamousChipkoMovement,pioneeredbyDasohliGramSwarajyaMandalinGopeshwarbroughta

boutageneralawarenessaboutconservationofforests. 
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The first Chipko Movement dates back to 1731, when a village woman named Amrita Bailed the 

Bishnoi women against the Maharajas men to prevent them from cutting trees. Inthis attempt to save the 

trees, she sacrificed her life along with the lives of her husband,three daughters and 363 people. The 

movement was given this name because the villagewomen embraced or hugged the trees to stop them 

from being cut. In 1972, in UttarPradesh, the Chipko Movement was led by Bachnoi Devi of Advani 

who protected the hillforests fromthecontractors axemen. 

 

 DAMS 

Today there are more than 45,000 large dams around the world, which play an importantrole in 

communities and economies that harness these water resources for their economicdevelopment. Current 

estimates suggest some 30-40% of irrigated land worldwide relieson dams. Hydropower, another 

important the use of stored water, currently supplies 19%of the world’s total electric power supply andis 

used in over 150 countries. The world’stwo most populous countries – China and India –have built 

around 57% of the world’slargedams. 

Damsproblems 

Dams are the massive artificial structures built across the rivers to store water for 

muchbeneficialpurpose. 

Damsareconsidereda“TemplesofmodernIndia”.Damsdestructvastareaof 

forestarea.Indiahasmorethan1600largedams. 

Effectsofdamsonforest: 

1. Thousandsofhectaresofforestwill becleared. 

2. Killingofwildanimalsanddestructionofaquaticlife. 

3. Spreadingofwaterbornediseases. 

4. Waterloggingincreasesthesalinityofthesoil. 

Ex:NarmadhaSagarprojectithas submerged3.5lakhs hectaresofforest. 

Effectsofdamontribalpeople 

1. Constructionofbigdamsleadtothe displacementoftribalpeople. 

2. Displacementandculturalchange affectsthetribalpeople bothmentallyandphysically. 

3. Theydonotaccommodatethemodernfoodhabitsandlifestyle. 

4. Tribalpeopleareilltreatedbythemodernsociety. 
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5. Manyofthedisplacedpeoplewerenotrecognisedandresettledorcompensated. 

6. Bodyconditionoftribalpeople willnotsuit 

withnewareasandhencetheywillbeaffectedbymanydiseases. 

 

Casestudy-SardarSarovarProject: 

The World Bank’s withdrawal fromthe Sardar Sarovar Project inIndiain1993was aresult of the demands 

of local people threatened with the loss of their livelihoods andhomes in the submergence area. This dam 

in Gujarat on the Narmada has displacedthousands of tribal folk, whose lives and livelihoods were 

linked to the river, the forestsand their agricultural lands. While they and the fishermen at the estuary, 

have lost theirhomeland, rich farmers downstream will get water for agriculture. The question is 

whyshould thelocal tribalsbemadehomeless, displaced and relocated tobenefitotherpeople? Why should 

theless fortunate be made tobear the costs of development forbetter off farmers? It is a question of social 

and economic equity as well as the enormousenvironmental losses, including loss of the biological 

diversity of the inundated forests intheNarmadavalley. 

 

 MINING 

Theprocessofextractingmineralresourcesandfossilfuelslikecoalfromtheearthiscalledas mining. 

Typesofmining 

1. Surfacemining:Miningofmineralsfromshallowdeposits 

2. Undergroundmining:Miningofminerals fromdeepdeposits 

Stepsinvolvedinmining 

1. Exploration 

2. Development 

3. Exploitation 

4. Oreprocessing 

5. Extractionandpurificationofminerals 

Theextentofdamagebyundergroundminingismorethanthatofsurfacemining,whichneedsenormousamou

ntoflandareaforitsoperationandmanagement. 
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Effectsofmining 

1. Pollutesoil,waterandair. 

2. Destructionof naturalhabitat. 

3. Continuousremovalofmineralsleadstotheformationoftrenchwherewaterisloggedwhichcontaminate

s thegroundwater. 

4. Vibrationscauseearthquakes. 

5. Producesnoisepollution 

6. Reducesshapeandsizeoftheforest. 

7. Increasedriskoflandslides. 

8. Spoilstheaestheticbeauty. 

 

 

 WATERRESOURCES 

Water claims to be an important resource. An important use of water in our countryisfor 

irrigation. Besides, water isalsorequiredinlarge amountsfor industrial anddomestic consumption. 

 USES 

 Isessentialforallformsoflife. 

 Many uses of water include agricultural, industrial, household, recreational 

andenvironmentalactivities.Virtually,allof thesehumanuses,requirefreshwater. 

 No plant or animal species can survive without water. If water in our body drops 

by1%wefeelthirst,ifitdrops by 10%wefacedeath. 

 

 HYDROLOGICALCYCLE: 

Waterfromvariouswaterbodies 

Evaporated by solar energyEnters in 

to the atmosphere as 

cloudsFallsagainonearthasrainorsnow 

Ultimatelyreturns totheocean. 
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 DISTRIBUTIONOFWATERRESOURCES 

 

Freshwaterresources 

 

 

Surfacewater Undergroundwater 

 

Standingwaterbodies flowingwaterbodies 

 

 UNDERGROUNDWATER 

Aquifer: Layersofhighlypermeablerockthatcanstorewateriscalledanaquifer.Layerofsandandgravelsare 

goodaquifers.Clayandcrystallinerocksarenot goodaquifers. 

Effectsofoverutilizationofwater 

1. Decreaseofgroundwater: 

i. Increasedusagedecreasesthegroundwater. 

ii. Insufficientrainfall 

iii. Buildingconstructionactivities sealingthepermeability ofthesoil. 

2. Ground subsidence: If ground water withdrawal is greater than it’s recharge rate,then the sediments 

in the aquifers get compacted. As a result shrinkage of land surfacetakes place. 

Problems:a.Structuraldamagestothebuildings 

b.Fractureinpipes. 

c.Reversingtheflowofcanals. 

3. Loweringofwatertable:Overutilizationofgroundwaterinaridandsemiaridregions 

foragriculturedisturbs thestateofequilibriumofthehydrologicalcycle. 

Problem: a.Loweringof watertable 

b.Decrease thenumberofaquifers 

c.Changethespeedanddirectionofwater. 

4. Intrusion of salt water: In coastal area over exploitation of ground water leads tothe intrusion of 

salt water from sea. Therefore that water cannot be used for drinking andagriculture. 
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5. Overutilizationofwatercausesearthquakes,landslidesandfamines. 

6. Dryingupofwells:Duetooverutilization,groundwaterleveldecreasesmuchfasterthancanberegenerated.I

tleadstodryingupofdugwellandborewells. 

7. Pollutionofwater:Neartheagriculturallandgroundwaterdecreasesthereforewatercontainingnitrogenent

ersintothegroundandpollutethegroundwater. 

Problem:Waterwhichcontains excessnitratecontentisnotsuitablefordrinking. 

 

 REASONSFOR DECLINEOFGROUNDWATER 

Population continues to rise at an unprecedented and unsustainable rate; 

manymoreareasareexpectedtoexperiencethis imbalanceinthenearfuture. 

1. Population explosion: World population is > 6 billion and will continue to increasesignificantly 

during the next few decades - Enormous demands on the world’s limitedfreshwater supply. The total 

annual freshwater withdrawals today are estimated at3800 cubic kilometers, twice as much as just 50 

years ago (World Commission onDams,2000). 

2. Overutilization of Surface and Groundwater: Occurs at various levels. Use of morewater than 

really needed by human beings. Many agriculturists use more water thannecessary to grow crops. 

Industries in order to maximize short-term economic gains,does notbotherits liquidwasteandreleases 

itintostreams,rivers andthesea. 

3. Deforestation: Once hill slopes are removed of forest cover, the rainwater rushesdown 

theriversandislost. Forestcover permitswater tobeheldin theareapermitting it to seep into the ground. 

This charges the underground stores of water innatural aquifers. This can be used in drought years if 

the stores have been filled duringa good monsoon. This soil and water management and afforestation 

are long-termmeasures that reduce the impact of droughts. The destruction of forests influences 

theregulation of natural water cycle. Theremoval of denseand uniform cover over thehilly zones 

leads to occurrence of floods in drainage basins. Nations situated in tropicalclimates includingIndia 

experience disastrous floods caused by the indiscriminatedeforestationoftheslopesabovethevalleys. 

4. Hydropower generation: Large amount of water is used for generating power 

whichotherwiseusedforhumanneeds. 

5. Dams-forAgricultureandPowerGeneration 
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6. Rainfall:Theerraticandinadequaterainfall resultsinreductioninstorageinsubsurface reservoirs. The 

building construction activities are sealing the permeablezone, reducing the area for percolation of 

rainwater into subsurface and increase insurfacerunoff. 

7. India’s increasing demand for water for intensive irrigated agriculture, for generatingelectricity, and 

for consumption in urban and industrial centers, has been met 

bycreatinglargedams.Damssupport30to40%ofthis area. 

 

 FLOOD 

Itisanoverflowofwater.Ithappenswhenthemagnitudeofflowofwaterexceedsthecarryingcapacityofthechannelwithi

nits bank. 

 CAUSESOFFLOOD 

1. Heavyrainfall,meltingofsnowandsuddenreleaseofwaterfromdams.(Flashfloods) 

2. Reductioninthecarryingcapacityofthechannel. 

3. Deforestation,miningandovergrazingincreasetherunofffromrainsandtheleveloffloodraises. 

 EFFECTOFFLOOD 

1. Waterspreadsinthesurroundingarea andsubmergesthem. 

2. Cultivatedlandgets affected. 

3. Extinctionofcivilization. 

 FLOODMANAGEMENT 

1. Floodscanbe controlledbydams. 

2. Channelmanagementcontrolflood. 

3. Floodhazardsreducedby forecastingorfloodwarning. 

4. Floodmayalsobereducedbyreductionofrunoffbyincreasinginfiltrationthroughappropriateafforestationi

nthecatchmentarea. 

 

 DROUGHT 

Droughtisnothingbutscarcity ofwater,whichoccursdue to 

1. Inadequaterainfall 

2. Late arrivalofrainfall 

3. Excessivewithdrawalofgroundwater. 
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Lackofwaterfortheneedsof 

agriculture,livestock,industryorhumanpopulationmaybetermedasadrought.Droughtcauses seriousdamages 

toplants,animalsandhumanlife. 

 CAUSESOFDROUGHT 

1. Whenannualrainfallisbelownormalandlessthanevaporation,droughtiscreated. 

2. High population. 

3. Intensivecroppingpattern 

Ex:Maharashtra-Therehasbeennorecoveryfromdroughtforthelast30years 

duetooverexploitationofwaterbysugarcanecrop. 

 EFFECTSOFDROUGHT 

1. Droughtcauseshunger,malnutritionandscarcityofdrinkingwateranalsochangesthequalityofwater. 

2. Droughtcauseswidespreadcropfailureleadingtoacuteshortageoffoodandadverselyaffects 

humanandlivestockpopulation. 

3. Worstsituationofdroughtcausesdesertification. 

4. Rawmaterialsofagrobased industriesarecriticallyaffected during 

droughttime,henceindustrialandcommercialgrowthdecreases. 

5. Droughtincreasesthedegradationofnaturalresources. 

6. Drought causeslargemigrationofpeopleandurbanization. 

 DROUGHTMANAGEMENT 

1. Indigenousknowledgeisessential. 

2. Rainwaterharvestingsystem. 

3. Constructionofreservoirs toimprovegroundwaterlevel. 

4. Modernirrigationtechnology(dripirrigation) veryusefultoconservewater. 

5. Afforestrationactivitiesalsoimprovethepotentialofwaterinthedroughtarea. 

6. Cropmixinganddryformingarethesuitablemethodswhichminimizetheriskofcropfailuresindryarea. 

 

 DAMS 

Damsmadesignificantcontributionstohumandevelopmentandthebenefitsderived from them have 

been considerable. Large dams are designed to control floods 

andtohelpthedroughtproneareas,withsupplyofwater.Butlargedamshaveprovedto 
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cause severe environmental damage. Hence an attempt has been made to construct 

smalldams.Multiplesmalldamshavelessimpactontheenvironment. 

Benefits:Damsensureayearroundsupplyofwaterfordomesticuseandprovideextra 

waterforagriculture,industriesandhydropowergeneration. 

Problems: They alter river flows, change nature’s flood control mechanisms such aswetlands and flood 

plains, and destroy the lives of local people and the habitats of wildplantandanimalspecies,particularlyis 

thecasewithmegadams. 

Someoftheproblemsarementionedbelow. 

 Damconstructionandsubmersionleadstosignificantloss offarmlandandforestandlandsubmergence 

 Siltationofreservoirs,waterloggingandsalinationinsurroundinglandsreducesagriculturalproductivity 

 Seriousimpactsonecosystems-

significantandirreversiblelossofspeciesandecosystems,deforestationandlossofbiodiversity,affectsaqua

culture 

 Socioeconomicproblemsforexample,displacement,rehabilitationandresettlementoftribalpeople. 

 Fragmentationandphysical transformationofrivers 

 Displacementofpeople-Peoplelivinginthecatchmentarea,losepropertyandlivelihood 

 Impactsonlives,livelihoods,culturesandspiritualexistenceofindigenousandtribalpeople 

 Dislodginganimalpopulations 

 Disruptionof fishmovementandnavigationalactivities 

 Emissionofgreenhouse gasesdue torottingofvegetation 

 Naturaldisasters–reservoirsinducedseismicity,flashfloodsetcandbiologicalhazards due to large-scale 

impounding of water – increase exposure to 

vectorbronediseases,suchasmalaria,schistosomiasis,filariasis. 

 

 SUSTAINABLEWATERMANAGEMENT 

 Buildingseveralsmallreservoirsinsteadoffewmega projects 

 Developingsmallcatchmentdamsandprotectingwetlands 
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 Soil management, micro-catchment development and afforestation permits 

rechargingofundergroundaquifer,thusreducingtheneedforlargedams 

 Treatingandrecyclingmunicipalwastewaterforagriculturaluse. 

 Preventingleakages formdams andcanals andloss inmunicipalpipes 

 Effectiverainwaterharvestinginurbanenvironments 

 Water conservation measures in agriculture, such as using drip irrigation, control 

ofgrowingwaterintensivecashcrops;controlofwaterlogging. 

 Pricing water at its real value makes people use it more responsibility and efficientlyandreduces 

wastage 

 In deforested areas where land hasbeen degraded, appropriate soil managementpractices, making 

bunds along the hill-slopes and making nalla plugs can help 

retainmoistureandmakeitpossibletorevegetatedegradedareas 

 Usewastewaterforactivitiesthatdoesnotneedfreshwater–Recycling 

 Adoptminiwaterharvestingmodelsfordomesticusage. 

 Protectexistingtanks 

 Developsystematicwatermanagementandadoptstrictwaterauditing 

 “SavewaterCampaigns”forpublicawarenessonwaterscarcity 

 Through rainwater harvesting, community based participatory initiatives and 

holisticwatershedmanagement. 

 Responsible water usage can only be achieved by empowering local communities 

andcreatinglocalaccountability. 

 Thegovernmentshoulddeveloppoliciesthatprotectwaterresources,promotesustainablewatershedmanag

ementandinvestintechnologiesthatwillincreaseefficiencyinirrigation,industrialusageandimprovewater

harvestingtechniques. 

 

 WATERCONFLICTS 

1. Conflict through use: Unequal distribution of water led to interstate and internationaldisputes. 

Nationalconflicts: 

a. SharingofcauverywaterbetweenKarnataka andTamilNadu. 

b. SharingofKrishnawaterbetweenKarnatakaandAndrapradesh 

c. Siruvani– TamilNaduandKerala 
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Internationalconflicts: 

Indus –IndiaandPakistan&Coloradoriver–MexicoandUSA 

 

 MINERAL RESOURCES 

Naturally occurring inorganic crystalline solids with uniform chemical composition arecalledas 

minerals. 

 USESANDEXPLOITATIONOFMINERALS 

1. Developmentofindustrialplantsandmachinery.-Fe,Al&Cu 

2. Constructionwork–Fe,Al&Ni 

3. Generationofenergy-coal,lignite,uranium 

4. Designingdefense equipmentslike weaponsandornaments 

5. Agriculturalpurposes–fertilizers andfungicides–Zn&Mn 

6. Jewellery–Au,Ag&Pt 

7. Makingalloysforvariouspurposes 

8. Communicationpurposes–telephone,wires,cablesandelectronicdevices 

9. Medicinalpurposes,particularlyin ayurvedicsystem 

 

 ENVIRONMENTALDAMAGESCAUSEDBYMININGACTIVITIES 

1. Devegetation: 

 Topsoilandvegetationgetremoved 

 Deforestationleadstoseveralecologicallosses 

 Landscapegetsbadlyaffected 

2. Ground water contamination: Mining pollutes ground water; sulphur is 

convertedintosulphuricacidwhichentersintothesoil. 

3. Surface water pollution: Radioactive wastes and other acidic impurities affect 

thesurfacewater,whichkills manyaquatic animals. 

4. Airpollution:Smeltingandroastingaredonetopurifythemetalwhichemits 

airpollutantsanddamagethenearby vegetation.Itcausesmany healthproblems. 

5. Subsidence ofland:Mainly undergroundminingresultsincracks inhouses,tiltingofbuildings 

andbendingofrailtracks. 
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 EFFECTSOFOVEREXPLOITATIONOFMINERALS 

1. Rapiddepletionofmineraldeposits 

2. Wastage 

3. Environmentalpollution 

4. Needs heavyenergyrequirements. 

 

 

 MANAGEMENTOFMINERALRESOURCES 

1. Theefficientuseandprotectionofmineralresources. 

2. Modernizationofminingindustries 

3. Searchfornewdeposit 

4. Reuseandrecyclingofthemetals. 

5. Environmentalimpacts can be minimized by adopting eco friendly

miningtechnology. 

 

 CASESTUDIES-MININGANDQUARRYINGINUDAIPUR 

200 open cast mining and quarrying in Udaipur. But 100 mines are illegal. 150 tons 

ofexplosivesareusedpermonth.It pollutesair,soilandwater.Itaffectsirrigationandwildlife. 

 

 FOODRESOURCES 

Foodisanessentialrequirementforsurvivaloflife.Maincomponentsarecarbohydrates,fats,proteins,minerals 

andvitamins. 

 

 TYPESOFFOODSUPPLY 

1. Crop plants: Grains mostly constitute about 76% of the world’s food.Ex: 

Rice,WheatandMaize 

2. Rangelands:Produces17%ofworld’sfoodfromtreesandgrazinganimals. 

Ex:Fruits,milkandmeat 

3. Ocean:Fisheries–7%ofworld’sfood 
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 WORLDFOODPROBLEM 

1. In the earth’s surface, 79% is water out of total area. 21% land (forest, desert,mountain and 

barren land) . Less % cultivated land, at the same time populationexplosionis 

highthereforeworldfoodproblemarises. 

2. Environmentaldegradationlikesoilerosion,waterlogging,waterpollution,salinity 

affectsagriculturalland. 

3. Urbanization affects agricultural land. Hence production of rice, wheat, corn andothervegetableis 

difficult. 

 

 TYPESOFNUTRITION 

1. Nutritious nutrition: To maintain good health and disease resistance, we need largeamount of 

carbohydrate, proteins, fats and smaller amount of micronutrients such asvitamins and minerals such as 

Fe, Ca and iodine. Food and agricultural organization (FAO)of United Nations estimated that on an 

average, the minimum calorie intake on a globalstateis 2500calories/day. 

2. Under nutrition: People who cannot buy enough food to meet their basic energyneeds suffer from 

under nutrition. They receive less than 90% of this minimum dietarycalorie. 

Effectofundernutrition:Sufferfrommentalretardationandinfectiousdiseases. 

3. Malnutrition:Besidesminimumcalorieintakewealsoneedproteins,minerals,vitamins, iron and iodine. 

Deficiency leads to malnutrition resulting in several diseases.Effectofmalnutrition: 

.No ciencyofnutrients Effects 

1 in th 

2  ia 

3 e r 

4 in–A ess 

 

India 3rd largest producer of crops, nearly 300 million Indians are still under 

nourished.Worldfoodsummit1996:Theworldfoodsummit,1996hasset thegoaltoreduce 

thenumberofundernourishedandmalnourishedpeople tojusthalfby 2015. 
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 OVERGRAZING 

Itisaprocessofeatingtheforestvegetationwithoutgivingachancetoregenerate. 

 

1.2.7.4.1EFFECTSOFOVERGRAZING 

1. Landdegradation 

 Overgrazingremovingthecoverofvegetation 

 Exposedsoil getscompacted 

 Soilmoisturereduces. 

 Desertification-OGleadstopoor,dryandcompactedsoil. 

 Landcannotbeusedforfurthercultivation. 

2. Soilerosion:Whenthegrassesareremovedthesoilbecomeslooseandgetserodedbytheactionofwindandrai

nfall. 

3. Lossofusefulspecies: OGaffectstheplantpopulationandtheirregenerating 

capacity.OGreplacetheplantofhighnutritivevaluewithplantoflownutritivevalue. 

 

 AGRICULTURE 

Agriculture is an art, science and industry of managing the growth of plants animals forhuman use. It 

includes cultivation of the soil, growing and harvesting crops, breeding 

andraisinglivestock,dairyingandforestry. 

 TYPES OFAGRICULTURE 

1. Traditionalagriculture 

2. Modern(or)industrialisedagriculture 

1. Traditionalagriculture 

Small plot, simple tools, surface water, organic fertilizer and a mixture of crops constitutetraditional 

agriculture. They produce enough food to feed their family and tosell it fortheirincome. 

2. Modernagriculture 

Hybrid seeds of single crop variety, high tech equipments, lot of fertilisers, pesticides 

andwatertoproducelargeamountofsinglecrops. 

 EFFECTSOFMODERNAGRICULTURE 

1. Problemsinusingfertilizers 
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a. Excess of fertilizers causes micronutrient imbalance. (e.g) Punjab andHaryana 

deficiency of nutrient zinc in the soil affect the productivity of thesoil. 

b. Blue baby syndrome (nitrate pollution): Nitrate present in the fertilizercauses blue baby 

syndrome, when the amount exceeds the limitleads todeath. 

c. Eutrophication:Nitrogenandphosphorusinthecropfieldswashedoutby 

runoff water in the water bodies, which increases the nourishment of thelakes called 

eutrophication. Hence algal species increases rapidly. Life time ofthe species is less and 

they decompose easily and pollute the water whichaffectstheaquatic life. 

2. Problems inusingpesticides 

1. Deathof nontargetorganism. 

2. Producingnewpest–superpest 

3. Biomagnification–

Mostofthepesticidesarenonbiodegradable,keeponconcentratinginthefoodchainanditis 

harmfultohumanbeings. 

4. Riskofcancer: 

a. It directlyactsascarcinogen 

b. Itindirectlysupportsimmunesystem. 

3. Waterlogging:Landwherewaterstandformostoftheyear. 

Causesofwaterlogging: 

1. Excessivewatersupply 

2. Heavyrain 

3. Poordrainage 

Remedy: 

1. Preventingexcessiveirrigation 

2. Subsurfacedrainagetechnology 

3. BiodrainageliketreeslikeEucalyptus 

 CASESTUDY-PESTICIDESININDIA 

InDelhitheaccumulationofpesticideinthebodyofmothercausesprematuredeliveryandlowbirthweightinfant

. 
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Pesticides in Pepsi and Coca Cola India has reported that Pepsi and coca colacompanies are 

selling soft drinks with pesticide content 30-40 times higher than EU limits.This damages 

thenervoussystem,. 

 

 ENERGYRESOURCES 

 ENERGYDISTRIBUTIONINTHEWORLD 

 DevelopedcountrieslikeUSAandCanadaconstituteonly5%oftheworld’spopulationbutconsume25%oft

heworld’savailableenergy. 

 Energyconsumedbyapersoninadevelopedcountryforasingledayisequaltoenergy consumedbyasingle 

personinapoorcountryforoneyear. 

 DevelopedcountryGNPincreasesandenergyconsumptionincreases.InthepoorcountryGNPandenergy 

consumptionareless. 

 TYPESOFENERGYRESOURCES: 

1. Renewableenergyresource (or)Nonconventionalenergyresources 

2. Nonrenewableenergyresources(or)Conventionalenergyresources 

 RENEWABLEENERGYSOURCES:Energy whichcanberegenerated. 

Meritsofrenewableenergyresources 

1. Unlimitedsupply 

2. Providesenergysecurity. 

3. Fitsintosustainabledevelopmentconcept. 

4. Reliableandthe devicesare modularinsize. 

5. Decentralizedenergyproduction. 

Typesofrenewableenergyresources 

1. Solar energy:Nuclear fusion reaction of sun produces enormous amount of 

energy.Severaltechniques areavailableforcollecting,storingandusingsolarenergy. 

a. Solarcell(or)Photovoltaiccell(or)PVcell: 

 Solar cell consists of p- type semi conductor (Si doped with B) and n-typesemi conductor 

(Si doped with P). P-type forms top layer and n-type formsbottomlayer. 

 Solar rays fall on the top layer, the electrons from valence band promoted 

totheconductionbandwhichcrossesthep-njunctioninton-typesemi 
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conductor.Potential differencebetweenthe twolayersiscreatedwhichcauses 

flowofelectrons. 

 

Uses:It isusedincalculators,electronicwatches,street light,waterpumpsetc. 

 

b. Solar battery: Large number of solar cells connected in series is called solarbattery. It is 

used in remote areas where continuous power supply is aproblem. 

c. Solar water heater:It consists of insulated box painted with black paintwith glass lid. 

Inside the box black painted copper coil is present. Cold wateris allowed to flow, it is 

heated up and flows out into a storage tankfromwhichwateris suppliedthroughpipes. 

2. Wind energy:Moving air is called wind. The energy recovered from the force of 

thewindiscalledwindenergyIt’sspeedishigh. 

a. Wind mills:When a blowing wind strikes the blade of the wind mill, itrotates 

continuously. And rotational motion of the blade drives number ofmachines 

likewaterpump,flourmills andelectricgenerators. 

b. Wind farms: When a large number of mills are installed and joined togetherin a definite 

pattern –it forms wind farm. It produces large amount ofelectricity. 

Condition:Minimumspeedforwindgeneratoris15Km/hr 

Advantages: 

1. It doesnotcause airpollution 

2. Verycheap 
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3. Oceanenergy: 

Tidal energy (or) Tidal power: Ocean tides are due to gravitational force of sun andmoon which 

produce enormous amount of energy. High tides – rise of water in the ocean.Low tides – fall of water in 

the ocean. Tidal energy can be used by constructing a tidalbarrage. During high tides sea water enters 

into the reservoirs and rotates the turbine,produce electricity. During low tides water from reservoir 

enters into the sea rotate theturbineproduceelectricity. 

Oceanthermalenergy: 

Temperature difference between surface water and deeper level water in ocean generateselectricity. The 

energy available due to the difference in temperature of water is calledoceanthermalenergy. 

Condition:Temperature difference shouldbe 200C. 

Process: Ammonia is converted into vapours on the surface of warm water, it increasesthe vapour 

pressure which rotate the turbine and generates electricity. Deeper level coldwateris 

pumpedtocoolandcondensethevapourintoliquid. 

3. Geo thermal energy:Temperature of the earth increases at a of 20–750Cper/kmwhen we move down 

the earth. The energy utilised from the high temperature presentinsidetheearthis calledgeothermalenergy. 

Naturalgeysers:Hotwaterorsteamcomesout ofthegroundthroughcracksnaturally 

iscallednaturalgeysers. 

Artificialgeysers:Artificiallyadrillholeuptothehotregionandbysendingapipeintoit.Thehotwaterorsteamisu

sedtorotatetheturbineandgenerateelectricity. 

4. Biomass energy: 

Bio mass: Organic matter produced by plants or animals used as source of 

energyBiogas:Mixtureofmethane,carbondioxideandhydrogensulphide.Methaneisthemajorconstituent.Itis

obtainedbyanerobicfermentationofanimaldung(or)plantwastesinthepresenceofwater. 
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Bio fuels: Fuels obtained by the fermentation of biomass.Ex: 

Ethanol,methanol 

Ethanol:Producedfromsugarcane.Calorificvalueisless. 

Methanol:ObtainedfromethanolCalorificvaluetooless. 

Gasohol: Mixture of ethanol and gasoline India trial is going on to use gasohol in cars andbuses. 

Hydrogenfuel:Hydrogenproducedbypyrolysis,photolysisandelectrolysisofwater.Ithashighcalorific 

value.Nonpollutingonebecausethecombustionproductis water. 

Disadvantages: 

1. Hydrogenishighlyinflammableandexplosive. 

2. Safehandlingisrequired. 

3. Difficulttostoreandtransport. 

 NONRENEWABLEENERGYSOURCES: 

Energywhichcannotbe regeneratediscalledasnon-renewable. 

1. Coal:Itisasolidfossilfuel. 

Disadvantages: 

1. WhencoalisburntlargeamountofCO2isreleasedwhichcausesglobalwarming. 

2. S,Nproduces toxic gases duringburning. 

2. Petroleum: Crude oil is a liquid consists of more than hundreds of hydrocarbons andsmall amount 

of impurities. The petroleum can be refined by fractional distillation. Inthe world level 25% of oil 

reserves are in Saudi Arabia. At present rate of usage, 

theworldcrudeoilreservesareexpectedtogetexhaustedinjust40years. 
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3. Liquefied petroleum gas (LPG): Petroleum gases obtained during FD and crackingcan be easily 

converted into liquid under high pressure as LPG. Itis colorless 

andodorlessgas,butduringcylinderingmercaptansareaddedtodetectleakage. 

4. Natural gas:These are found above oil in oil wells. It is a mixture of methane 

andotherhydrocarbons.Calorificvalueishigh.There are twotypes.Drygas andwet gas. 

5. Nuclearenergy:Dr.H.BhabhaisafatherofnuclearpowerdevelopmentinIndia.10nuclearreactorsareprese

ntinIndia.Itproduces2%ofIndia’selectricity.Nuclearenergy can be produced by two types of reactions. 

Nuclear fission and nuclear 

fusion.Nuclearfission;Itisanuclearchangeinwhichheaviernucleussplitintolighternucleionbombardmen

toffastmovingneutrons.Largeamountofenergyisreleasedthroughchainreaction. 

Ex:Uranium with fast moving neutron gives barium and krypton in addition to threeneutrons; in the 

second stage it gives nine neutrons and so on. This process ofpropagationofthe 

reactionbymultiplicationiscalledchainreaction. 

Nuclearfission:Itisanuclearchangeinwhichlighternucleusiscombinedtogether 

at extremely high temperature (1 billion 0C) to form heavier nucleus and a largeamountofenergyis 

released. 

Ex:Isotopesofhydrogencombinetoformheliummolecule. 

 

1.2.8.9CASESTUDY 

Wind energy in India: India generating 1200 MW electricity using the wind 

energy.LargestwindfarmsituatednearKanyakumariinTamilnadu.Itproduces380MWelectricity. 

Hydrogen fuel car: General motor company of china discovered a experimental car ( fuelH2) can 

produce noemission only water droplets and vapors come out of the exhaustpipe.This 

carwillbecommerciallyavailableby 2010. 
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CHAPTER-2 

ECOSYSTEMSANDBIODIVERSITY 

Concepts of an Ecosystem – Structure and Function of an Ecosystem – 

Producers,ConsumersandDecomposers–EnergyFlowintheEcosystem–EcologicalSuccession – 

Food Chains, Food Webs and Ecological Pyramids– 

Introduction,Types,CharacteristicFeatures,StructureandFunctionofthe(A)ForestEcosystem 

(B) GrasslandEcosystem(C)DesertEcosystem(D)AquaticEcosystems(Ponds, 

Streams,Lakes,Rivers,Oceans,Estuaries) 

BIODIVERSITY Introduction to Biodiversity – Definition: Genetic, Species 

andEcosystemDiversity–BiogeographicalClassificationofIndia–ValueofBiodiversity: 

Consumptive Use, Productive Use, Social, Ethical, Aesthetic and OptionValues–Biodiversityat 

Global, National and Local Levels –India asa Mega-Diversity Nation – Hot-Spots of Biodiversity 

– Threats to Biodiversity: Habitat Loss,Poaching of Wildlife, Man-Wildlife Conflicts – 

endangered and Endemic Species ofIndia–ConservationofBiodiversity:In-SituandEx-

SituconservationofBiodiversity.FieldStudy ofCommonPlants,Insects andBirds. 

 

ECOSYSTEMS2.1.1INTRO

DUCTION: 

ECOLOGY: 

 ThetermwasfirstcoinedbyHonsReiterandHaekel in1869. 

 The term ecology (Okekologie) is originated from twoGreek words Oikos (eco) –means “house” (or) 

place of living and “ology” means “the science of (or) the study of.Hence, ecology is the branch of 

science that deals with the study of the pattern ofrelations betweentheorganismandtheirenvironment. 

(OR) 

 Ecologyisthestudy of interactionsamong organisms (or)group of organisms withtheirenvironment. 

(OR) 

 Ecologyisthestudyofecosystems. 

ECOSYSTEM: 

 In1935,theBritishecologistA.G.Tansleycoinedtheterm“ecosystem”. 
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 The term “eco system” is made up of twoGreek words. “Eco” means ecologicalsphere (or) house 

(or) place of living (or) surroundings (or) Environment, w here livingorganism does exist while 

“system” means “group of organisms joined in regular andinterdependentmanner.Hence, 

 A group of organisms interacting among themselves and with environment is known asecosystem. 

(OR) 

 Asystemofinteractionoforganismswiththeirsurroundings(i.e.,environment)iscalledas“ecosystem”. 

Examples:Pond,lake,ocean,forestanddesert….Etcaresomeoftheexamplesoftheecosystems. 

 

 FUNDAMENTALCHARACTERISTICSOFECOLOGY 

STRUCTURE: 

 Living/Biotic 

 Non-Living/Abiotitic 

PROCESS: 

 Energyflow 

 Cyclingofmatter 

CHANGE: 

 Dynamic(Notstatic) 

 Successionetc. 

FUNCTION: 

 Foodchain 

 Food web 

 Ecologicalpyramids 

 EnergyFlow 

 Cyclingofmatter 

 

 CHARACTERISTICSOFECOSYSTEM 

 Ecosystemisthebasicfunctionalunitofecology. 

 It containsbothbioticandabioticcomponents. 
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 Thefunctionofecosystemisrelatedtothecyclingofmatter(materials)andflowofenergy. 

 The amount ofenergyneededtomaintainanecosystemdependsonitsstructure. 

 Ecosystempassesfromalesscomplexstatetomore complex state,whichiscalledas 

“ecologicalsuccession”. 

 

 CLASSIFICATIONOFECOSYSTEM: 

 Theecosystem canbegenerallyclassifiedintotwotypes: 

1. NaturalEcosystem 

2. ArtificialEcosystem 

1. NATURALECOSYSTEM: 

 Anaturalecosystemisdevelopedandgovernedbynature. 

 Thesearecapableofoperatingandmaintainingthemselveswithoutanymajorinterferencebyman. 

 Thefollowingarethetwotypesofnaturalecosystembasedontheirhabitat. 

1. TerrestrialEcosystem. 

2. AquaticEcosystem. 

1) TerrestrialEcosystem: 

 This ecosystem is related to 

land.Examples: Grasslandecosystem. 

Forest ecosystem, 

andDesertecosystemetc. 

2) AquaticEcosystem: 

 Thisecosystemisrelatedtowater,itisfurthersubdividedintotwotypesbasedonsaltcontent. 

i. FreshWaterEcosystem: 

a. RunningWaterEcosystems 

Examples:Rivers,streams(smallnarrowrivers) 

b. Standing Water 

EcosystemsExamples:Pond,lake&we

ll,etc 

ii. MarineEcosystem: 

Examples:seasandsea shores<landalongtheedgesofsea> 
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2.MANMADE(OR)ARTIFICIALECOSYSTEM: 

Anartificialecosystemiscreatedandmaintainedbymanforhisdifferentneeds. 

Examples:Reservoirs,Artificiallakes andgardens,etc. 

STRUCTURE(OR)COMPONENTSOFANECOSYSTEM: 

 Thetermstructurereferstovariouscomponents.So,thestructureofanecosystem explains the 

relationship between the abiotic (non-living) and thebiotic (living) components. 

 Eachandeveryecosystemhastwomajorcomponentsare: 

1. Biotic(living)components. 

2. Abiotic(Non-living)components. 

Fig:ComponentsOfEcosystem 

 

 

1. BioticComponents:Thelivingcomponentofanecosystemiscalled“Bioticcomponent”. 

Examples: Plants(Producers) 

Biotic 

Components 

Abiotic 

Components 

EcoSystem 
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Animals(Consumers)and 

MicroOrganisms(Decomposers) 

 Thebioticcomponentsofanecosystemareclassifiedintothreetypesbasedonhowtheygettheirfood. 

 

A. Producers(Autotrophs):Plants 

B. Consumers(Heterotrophs) :Animals 

C. Decomposers (Saprotrophs) :Micro organisms. 

 

A. Producers(or)Autotrophs(Auto=self,troph=feeder) 

 Self food producing organisms are known as 

autotrophs.Examples: Allgreenplantsandtrees. 

 Producerssynthesizetheirfoodthemselvesthroughphotosynthesis.Hencetheyarealsocalled“

Photoautotrophs”.(photo=light) 

B. Consumers(or)Heterotrophs(Hetero=other,troph=feeder: 

 Consumersareorganisms,whichcannotpreparetheirownfoodanddependdirectly(or) 

indirectlyontheproducers. 

Examples: PlantEatingSpecies: Insects,rabbit,goat,deer,cow,etc. 

AnimalsEatingSpecies: Fish,lions,tigers,etc. 

 Dependinguponthefoodhabitstheconsumersaredividedintofourtypes. 

i. Herbivores(or) PrimaryConsumers (PlantEaters) 

ii. Carnivores(or)SecondaryConsumers(Meat Eaters) 

iii. Omnivores(or)TertiaryConsumers (Withplant&meateaters) 

iv. Detritivores (deadorganismeaters) 

 

i. Herbivores:(Herbi=thegreenplant&Vorare = todevour) 

 Animals thateatonly plants arecalledHerbivores. 

 Theydirectlydepend on the plantsfor their food. Sotheyare calledPlanteaters. 

Examples: Insects,goat,deer,cow,horse,etc. 

ii. Carnivores:(Carne =fleshmeat& Vorare =todevour) 

 Animalsthat eat otheranimalsare calledcarnivores. 
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 They directly depend on the herbivores for their 

food.Examples:Frog,cat,snake &foxes,etc. 

iii. Omnivores:(Omni=wholecomesfrom“ohm”&Vorare=todevour) 

 Animalsthat eatbothplantsandanimalsarecalledomnivores. 

 They depend on both herbivores and carnivores for their 

food.Examples:humans,tigers,lions,ratsandfoxetc. 

iv. Detritivores:(Detritifeeder) 

 Animals that eat dead organisms and waste of living are called 

detritivores.Examples:beetles,termites,ants,crabs,earthworms,etc. 

C. Decomposers(or)Saptrotrophs:(Sapros=Rotten,trophos=feeder) 

 Decomposersattackthedeadbodiesofproducersandconsumersanddecompose them into 

simple compounds. During the decomposition inorganicnutrientsarereleased. 

 Theorganismswhichbreakdownthecomplexcompoundsintosimpleproducts 

arecalleddecomposers(or) reducers. 

Examples:  micro-organismssuchasbacteriaandfungi,etc. 

2. AbioticComponents: 

 Thenon-livingcomponentofanecosystemiscalled“abioticcomponent” 

 These non-living components enter the body of living organism, take part 

inmetabolicactivitiesandthenreturntotheenvironment.Theabioticcomponentoftheecosystem

s dividedintothree portions. 

1. Climatefactors:Solarradiation,temperature,wind,

 watercurrent,rain

fall,etc. 

2. Physicalfactors:light,fire,soil,air,etc. 

3. Chemicalfactors :OrganicandInorganicsubstances. 

 

ChemicalFactors 

InorganicSubstances OrganicSubstances 
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 FUNCTIONOFANECOSYSTEM: 

 Thefunctionofanecosystemisrelatedtothecyclingofmaterials(matter)andflowofenergy. 

 Typesoffunctions: 

 Functionsofanecosystemareofthreetypes: 

1. PrimaryFunction:

 Theproducers(plants)canmaketheirfoodthemselvesthroughphotosyn

thesis.Thisprocessiscalledprimaryfunctionofecosystem. 

Examples: Allgreenplantsandtrees. 

2. Secondary Function: The consumers (animals and humans) cannot make theirown food. 

They are always depending upon the producers for their energy. Thisis 

calledsecondaryfunctionofecosystem. 

3. Tertiary Function:Decomposers attack the dead bodies of consumers 

andproducersanddecomposethemintosimplercompounds.Duringthedecompositioninorganicnu

trientsarereleased. 

Examples:  Microorganismslikebacteriaandfungi,etc. 

Thefunctioning of an ecosystem maybeunderstood bystudying thefollowingterms: 

A. Foodchains 

B. Foodwebs 

C. Foodpyramids(or)Energypyramids 

D. Energyandmaterialflow. 

A. FoodChain: 

 Anythingwhichweeattoliveiscalledfood. 

 Foodcontains energy. 

 Foodcanbetransferredfromoneorganismtotheother. 

 The process of transfer of food (energy) from one organism to a series oforganismsis 

calledas“foodchain”. 

 A food chain always starts with a plant life and end with animal life. Thus,a food 

chain is a picture (or) model that shows the flow of energy 

fromautotrophs(producers)toseriesof organismsin an environment, 

asshowninthefollowingfigure. 
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Figure:Schematicrepresentationoffoodchain. 

 Infact, all the food chains starts with the sun. The sun provides energy forplants. 

 The producers (plants) can make their food themselves with the help ofthe sunlight, 

chlorophyll, water and air. The consumers, including animalsand humans, cannot 

make their own food. They are always dependingupontheproducers fortheirenergy. 

 Decomposers are the micro-organisms that break down the dead animalsand plants 

and release nutrients that become part of the soil, which arere-

usedbynewplants,backtothestartingpointofthefoodchain. 

Types offoodchain: 

Three basictypesoffood chainsare foundinatypicalecosystem.Theyare: 

1. Grazingfoodchains. 

2. Detritus foodchains. 

3. Parasitic foodchains. 

1. Grazingfoodchains: 

 Grazingfoodchainstartswithgreenplants(producers)andgoestodecomposerfoodchain(or)det

ritusfoodchainthroughherbivoresandcarnivores. 

 Ithastwotypes : 

a. Terrestrialfoodchainand 

b. Aquaticfoodchain 

a. Terrestrial food chain: Food chain on land is called terrestrial food chain.Example:

 Grasslandfoodchain 

Forest land food 

chainDesertlandfoodchai

n 

Grasslandfoodchain 

Grasses Grasshoppers Frog Snake Eagles 

Forestfoodchain 

Omnivores Carnivores 

 

SUN 
Producers Herbivores Decomposer 
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Grazingfoodchain 

Greenplants Deer Tiger(or)lion 

b. Aquatic foodchain :This food chainis slightly different from terrestrialfood chain. It is 

seen in aquatic (water) eco system. Food chain in water iscalled“Aquatic foodchain”.  

Example:    Marine foodchain Example:    Ocean 

Freshwaterfoodchain Example: Pond,lake,streams,etc. 

Foodchaininapond 

Phytoplankton ZooPlankton Smallfish Largefish Man 

MarineFood chain: 

SeaWeeds Smallfish Largefish Sharksandotheranimals 

 

Figure: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Runningwaterfoodchain Standingwaterfoodchain 

Parasitefoodchain Detritusfoodchain 

Foodchain 

Freshwaterfoodchain Marinefoodchain 

Aquaticfoodchain Terrestrialfood chain 
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2. Detritus’food chain:Detritusfood chain starts with dead organicmatter(plants and animals) 

and goes to decomposer through consumers. Detritus foodchains, independent of solar energy, 

but they depend on influx of dead organicmatter. 

Example: 

DeadPlants Soilmitts Algae Crabs Smallfish Large 

fish 

3. Parasitic food chain: Parasitic food chain operates in many ecosystems. In thisfood chain 

either consumer (or) producer isparasitized and the food passes tosmaller organisms. A parasitic 

food chaininvolves host parasite hyper parasites’links. 

Example: Trees         Fruiteatingbirds Lice&Bugs        Bacteria Fungi 

 

B. FoodWeb: 

 Webmeans“network”suchasspider’sweb,WorldWideWeb(WWW)etc. 

 So,foodwebisanetworkoffoodchains. 

 In a food web many food chains are inter connected, where different types oforganisms are 

connected at different tropic levels, so that there are a number ofoptions of eating and being eaten 

ateach tropiclevel. Thus, thereisainterconnecting of various food chains are called food webs and 

as shown in followingfigure. 

 

Bird(Eagle) 

Snake 
Fish 

Insect 

Frog Grass 

Grasshopper 
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This food web shows many linear food chains <as shown in figure>. These linear foodchains are inter 

connected with other food chains operating in the eco system to form 

afoodweb.Thegrazingfoodchainsareasfollows: 

 Grains Mouse Cat   

 Grains Mouse Hawk  

 Grains 

 Grains 

Mouse 

Insect 

Snake 

Sparrow 

Hawk 

Hawk 

 Grass Insect Lizard Snake Hawk 

 Grass Insect Sparrow Snake Hawk 

The abovefoodwebisa simpleone.Muchmore complexfoodwebsdoexistinnature. 

C. EcologicalPyramids: 

 TheconceptofecologicalpyramidswasfirstdevelopedbyBritishecologistCharlesEltonin1927. 

 Ecologicalpyramidsarethediagrammaticrepresentationoftropicstructuresinwhichthetropic levels 

(i.e.,tiers) aredepictedinsuccessivestages. 

 Anecologicalpyramidisshowninthefollowingfigure. 

Figure:Food
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Lizard Cat 

Mouse 

Insect Snake 

Hawk 

Grass Grain 
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Figure:Formationof anEcologicalPyramid 

 

 Inecologicalpyramids,tropiclevelsareshowninthefollowingmanner: 

i. Theproducers representfirsttropic levelintheecologicalpyramid. 

ii. Theherbivores(or)primaryconsumersrepresentsecondtropiclevelintheecologicalpyrami

d. 

iii. Thecarnivores(or)secondaryconsumersrepresentthirdtropiclevelin the 

ecologicalpyramid. 

iv. Theomnivores(or)tertiaryconsumersrepresentfourthtropiclevelintheecologicalpyrami

d. 

 

 On the basis of the number of organisms, the biomass of organisms and energy flow 

inorganistpopulation.Threetypes ofecologicalpyramids are: 

1. Pyramidofnumbers. 

2. Pyramidofbiomass 

3. Pyramidofenergy. 
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1. Pyramidofnumbers: 

 Itshows thenumberofindividualorganisms presentineachtropiclevel. 

 Itisexpressedinnumbersperunitarea. 

 Dependinguponthetypeofecosystem,wehavethreetypesofpyramidofnumbers. 

a. Upright pyramidofnumbers. 

b. Partlyuprightpyramidofnumbers. 

c. Invertedpyramidofnumbers. 

 

1. UprightPyramidofnumbers: 

 Thenumberofindividualorganismsgraduallydecreasesfromlowertropiclevel to higher 

tropic level is called “upright pyramid of numbers”.Example:

 Agrasslandecosystemandapondecosystemshowanuprightpyramidofnumbers. 

 Theproducersinthegrasslandsaregrasses,whicharesmallinsizeandlargeinnumbers.So,produ

cersoccupylowertropic level(1sttropic level). 

 Theprimaryconsumers(herbivores)arerats, which occupytheII tropiclevel. Since 

thenumbers of rats are lower when compared tothe grasses,thesizeofwhichislower. 

 Thesecondary consumers (carnivores)are snakes, which occupy theIIItropic level. Since 

the numbers of snakes are lower when compared to therats,thesizeofwhichislower. 

 The tertiary consumers (omnivores) are eagles, which occupy the IV tropiclevel. The 

number and size of the last tropic level is lowest <as shown infigure>. 

 Similarly,inthecaseofpondecosystem,producers,herbivoresandcarnivores are decreases 

from lower tropic level to the higher tropic level.Thus,thesepyramids areupright. 

 Therefore, the numbers of individual organisms permit area, decreases fromlowertropic 

leveltohighertropiclevelasshowninfigure. 
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Figure:Pyramidofnumbersinanaquatic(pond)ecosystem 

Phytoplankton(Algae) 

Zoo 

PlanktonEx:

Protozoa 

Producers 
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Lion,
Tiger 

Trees 

Insects,Birds 

Snakes,F

oxes 

SecondaryConsumers 

TertiaryConsumers 

2. PartiallyUprightPyramidOfNumbers: 

 Aforestecosystemisanexampleofpartiallyuprightpyramid. 

 In a forest eco system, big trees are the producers, which are less 

number.So,theseproducersoccupythelowertropiclevelwhichisnarrowbase. 

 The primary consumers (herbivores) are birds, insects, which occupy the IItropic level. 

Since the number of birds, insects and other species are 

higherwhencomparedtothetrees,thesizeofwhichisbroader. 

 The secondary consumers (Carnivores) are fox, snakes, lizards, which occupythethird 

tropiclevel. Sincethenumber of fox, snakesarelower whencomparedtothebirds,insects 

thesizeofwhichislower. 

 Thetertiaryconsumers(omnivores)are lion, tiger, which occupy theIVtropic level. Since 

the number of lion, tiger are lower when compared to thefox and snakes the size of which 

is very (or) narrow lower. So the pyramid isnarrow on both sidesand broader in the 

middle and hence itiscalledpartiallyuprightofnumberasshowninfigure. 
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Figure:Pyramidofnumbersintheforestecosystem 

 

 

3. InvertedPyramidOfNumbers: 

Thenumberofindividualorganismsgraduallyincreasesfromlowertropicleveltohighertropiclevel,is 

knownas“invertedpyramidofnumbers”. 

Example:Parasiticfoodchainshowsasinvertedpyramidofnumberasshowninthe 

followingfigure. 

 

 

2. PyramidofBiomass: 

 Itrepresentsthetotalamountofbiomass(mass(or)weightofbiologicalmaterial(or)organism) 

Trees 
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Producers 
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TertiaryConsumers 

Producers 
Trees 

PrimaryConsumers 

Birds 

SecondaryConsumers Parasites,Lice&Bugs 

TertiaryConsumers 
Hyperparasites-Fleas,Microbes 
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presentineachtropiclevel. 

 Itis expressedingramperunitarea. 
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 Depending upon thetype of ecosystem, wehavetwotypes of pyramid ofbiomass. 

i. Uprightpyramidof biomass. 

ii. Invertedpyramidof biomass. 

i. UprightPyramidOfBiomass: 

 The pyramid of biomass gradually decreases from the produce level (or) firsttropic level to 

consumer level (higher tropic level) is called “upright pyramid ofbiomass” 

 Aforestecosystemshowedanuprightpyramidofbiomass. 

 In this ecosystem, the biomass decreases from the producer level to consumerlevels 

(asshowninfigure) 
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ii. Invertedpyramidofbiomass: 

 ThepyramidofbiomassgraduallyincreasesfromproducerleveltoconsumerlevelarecalledasInvert

edpyramidofbiomass. 

 Example:Thepondecosystemshowsaninvertedpyramidofbiomass. 

 Inthis,ecosystem,thebiomassincreasesfromproducerleveltoconsumerlevelsasshowninthefollo

wingfigure. 
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Figure:Pyramidofbiomassinpond(ecosystem) 

3. PyramidofEnergy: 

 Itrepresentstheamountofflowofenergyineachtropiclevel. 

 Itisexpressedincaloriesperunitareaperyear. 

 Inanecosystem,theenergyflowsfromproducerleveltotheconsumerlevel.At each successive 

tropic level, thereis a hugeloss of energy (about 90%) intheform of heat, respiration, etc. 

Thus, ateach nexthigher level only10% ofthe energy passes on. Hence, there is a sharp 

decrease in energy at each andevery producer to omnivores (or) top carnivores. Therefore, the 

pyramid ofenergyis always uprightasshowninfigure. 
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 MAJORTYPESOFECOSYSTEMS 

 FORESTECOSYSTEM 

Definition:It is a natural ecosystem consisting of dense growth of trees and wildanimals 

Types: 

1. Tropical–deciduous,evergreen,wetgreen 

2. Littoralandswamps 

3. Subtropical 

Characteristics: 

Abiotic:soil,sunlight,temperatureetc 

Biotic:foresttrees,shrubsandanimals 

 

Structure:   

Producer : Treesandshrubs 

Consumer : Primary–elephants,deeretc. 

  Secondary –snakes,birds,lizardsetc 

  Tertiary–lions,tigers etc 

Decomposers : fungi,bacteria 

AQUATICECOSYSTEM 

Definition: 

Deals with water bodies and biotic communities present in them-Classified as freshwater and 

marine ecosystems. Fresh water systems are classified as lentic and loticecosystems. 

TertiaryConsumers 

 

5000Kcals 

 

500kcals 

50Kcals 

5KCals 

Producers 

PrimaryConsumers 

SecondaryConsumers 
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Types: 

A. Pondecosystem:Smallfreshwaterecosystem–seasonalinnature–

organisms:algae,aquaticplants,insects,fishesetc.Pondsarevery oftenexposed to anthropogenic 

pressure like cloth washing, bathing, cattle bathing,swimmingetc. 

B. Lakeecosystem:Bigfreshwaterecosystem–Zonation 

orstratification,especiallyduringsummerisacommonone. 

Top layer – shallow, warm, prone to anthropogenic activities – Littoral zoneSecond 

layer – enough sunlight, high primary productivity – Limnetic zoneThirdlayer–very 

poorornosunlight–Profundalzone 

Eg.DallakeinSrinagar,NainilakeinNainital 

Organisms: 

1. Planktons–phytoplanktoneg.Algae–zooplanktoneg.Rotifers 

2. Nektons–thatswimsinwatereg.Fishes 

3. Neustons–thatfloatonthesurfaceofwaterBenthos–thatattachedtosediments eg.Snails 

Typesoflakes:Manytypes 

1. Oligotrophic lakes–withless nutrientcontent 

2. Eutrophiclakes–withveryhighnutrientcontentduetofertilizercontamination 

3. Desert salt lakes – thatcontains high saline water dueto

 overevaporation 

4. Volcaniclakes–formedbywateremittedfrommagmaduetovolcaniceruptions 

5. Dystrophiclakes–thatcontainshighlyacidicwater(lowpH) 

6. Endemiclakes–lakes thatcontainmanyendemic species,etc. 

 

C. Streams:fresh water ecosystem where water currentplaysamajor role.Oxygen and 

nutrientcontentareuniform. Stream organismshavetofaceextreme difference in climatic 

conditions but they do not suffer from oxygendeficiency as pond and lake organisms. This is 

because large surface area 

ofrunningwaterprovidesmoreoxygensupply.Theanimalshaveverynarrow 
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rangeoftolerancetowardsoxygendeficiency.Thusstreamareworstvictimsofindustrialpollution. 

D. Riverecosystem:largestreamsflowingfrommountainhighlandsarerivers. 

 Three phases: 

1. Mountain highlands – rushing down water fall of water – large quantity ofdissolved 

oxygen – plants attached to rocks and fishes that require moreoxygenarefound. 

2. Second phase – gentle slopes of hills – warmer – supports the growth 

ofplantsandfishes thatrequireless oxygenareseen. 

3. Third phase: river shapes the land – lots of silts, nutrients are brought –

depositedinplains anddelta–veryrichinbiodiversity. 

 

E. Oceans:Giganticreservoirsofwatercovering>70%ofearthsurface–2,50,000 species – huge 

variety of sea products, drugs etc. – provide Fe, Mg,oils,naturalgas,sandetc.–majorsinksof 

carbondioxide–regulatebiochemicalcycles. 

 Twozones: 

1. coastal zone – warm, nutrient rich, shallow – high sunlight – high 

primaryproductivity. 

2. Opensea–awayfromcontinentalshelf–verticallydividedinto3zones. 

 Euphoticzone–abundantsunlight 

 Bathyalzone–dimsunlight 

 Abyssalzone–darkzone–world’slargestecologicalunit. 

 

F. Estuary: coastal area where river meet ocean – strongly affected by tidalactions – very rich 

in nutrients – very rich in biodiversity also – organisms arehighly tolerant – many species 

are endemic – high food productivity – howevertobeprotectedfrompollution. 

Characteristics: 

StructuralComponents: 

Abiotic: pH, nutrients, D.O, temp, climatic conditions, 

etc.Biotic:Phytoplankton,fishes,snailsinsects,birds,etc. 
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 GRASSLANDECOSYSTEM: 

Dominated by grass – few shrubs and trees are also found – rainfall average but erratic –

overgrazingleads todesertification. 

Threetypes–dependingontheclimate 

a. Tropical grass lands – found near the boarders of tropical rain forests. Eg.Savannas in 

Africa. Animals – Zebra, giraffes etc. – fires are common in dryseasons–

termitemoundsproducemethane–leadstofire–highinphotosynthesis – deliberate burning 

leads to release of high CO2 – globalwarming. 

b. Temperategrasslands–flatandgentleslopesofhills.Verycoldwinterandvery hot summer - 

dry summer fires do not allow shrubs and trees to grow –soilis quitefertile–

cleanedforagriculture. 

c. Polar grasslands – found in arctic polar region – organism – arctic wolf, fox,etc. – A 

thick layer of ice remains frozen under the soil surface throughout theyear–

knownaspermafrost–summerinsects andbirdsappear. 

Components: 

StructuralComponents: 

Abiotic: soil pH, nutrients, soil moisture, temp, climatic conditions, 

etc.Biotic:grass,caterpillar,butterfly,worms,insects,birds,etc. 
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 BIODIVERSITY 

 INTRODUCTION 

 Biodiversity is the abbreviated word for ―biological diversity (bio -life or livingorganisms, 

diversity-variety). Thus biodiversity is the total variety of life on ourplanet, the total number 

of races, varieties and species. The sum of total ofvarioustypesof 

microbes,plantsandanimals(producers,consumersanddecomposers) inasystem. 

 Biomescanbeconsideredlifezones,environmentwithsimilarclimatic,topographic and soil 

conditions and roughly comparable biological communities(Eg. Grassland,forest). 

Thebiomesshelter an astounding varietyof livingorganisms (from driest desert to dripping 

rain forest, from highest mountain todeepest ocean trenches, life occurs in a marvelous 

spectrum of size, shape,colour and inter relationship). The variety of living organisms, the 

biodiversity,makes theworldbeautiful. 

 There are 1.4 million species known presently. But based on new discoveries, byresearch 

expeditions, mainly in tropics, taxonomists estimate there are between3-50 million different 

speciesmay be alive today. Insectsmake up more thanone half of all known species and may 

comprise more than 90% of all species onearth. 

 LEVELSOFBIODIVERSITY 

 Theconceptofbiodiversitymaybeanalyzedin3differentlevels.Theyare 

1. Ecosystemdiversity 

2. Speciesdiversity 

3. Geneticdiversity 

1. Community orEcosystemdiversity 

 A set of biotic components (plants, animals andmicroorganisms) andabiotic 

components (soil, air, water, etc) interacting with each other isknownasanecosystem. 

 Ecosystem or ecological diversity means the richness and complexity of abiological 

community, including tropic levels, ecological processes 

(whichcaptureenergy),foodwebsandmaterialrecycling. 
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 Thediversityatanecologicallevelorhabitatlevelisknownasecosystemdiversity. 

Ex:Riverecosystem-Riversincludefish,aquaticinsects,musselsandavarietyofplants 

thathaveadapted. 

 Ecosystemdiversityistheaggregateofdifferentenvironmentaltypesinaregion. 

 It explains the interaction between living organisms and

 physicalenvironmentinanecosystem. 

2. Speciesdiversity – 

 Adiscretegroupsoforganismsofthesamekindisknownasspecies. 

 Speciesdiversityisthediversitybetweendifferentspecies. 

 Thesumofvarietiesofalllivingorganismsatthespecieslevelisknownasspecies diversity. 

 Speciesdiversitydescribesthenumber ofkindsof 

organismswithinindividualcommunities orecosystems. 

 The biotic component is composed of a large number of species of plants,animals and 

microorganisms which interact with each other and with theabiotic 

componentoftheenvironment. 

Ex: The total number of species living on earthis approximately morethan 2 million. 

However, only around 1.5 million are found and assignedscientific names. 

Plant    species:Apple,    Mango,    Wheat,    Grapes,    Rice    etc 

Animalspecies:Lion,Tiger,Elephant,Deeretc 

3. Geneticdiversity– 

 A species with different genetic characteristics is known as a sub-speciesor"genera". 

 Genetic diversity is a measure of the variety of versions of same 

genewithinindividualspecies. 

 Within individual species, there are varieties, that are slightly 

differentfromoneother.Thesedifferencesareduetodifferencesinthecombinationofgenes. 
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 Genes are the basic units of hereditary information transmitted from 

onegenerationtotheother. 

Ex:(i) Ricevarieties-Allricevarietiesbelongtothespecies"oryzasativa". However there 

are thousands of rice varieties that showvariation at the genetic level in the form of 

different size, shape, colourandnutrientcontent. 

(ii)Teakwoodvarieties:Thevariousteakwoodvarietiesavailable 

are-Indianteak,Burmateak,      Malaysianteaketc. 

 FUNCTIONSOFBIODIVERSITY:Twomainfunctionsofbiodiversityare 

1. Itisthesourceonwhichtheentirehumanspeciesdependsonforfood,fibre,shelter,fuelandmedicine. 

2. Itdependsonbiospherewhichinturnleadstostabilityinclimate,water,soil,airandoverallhealthofbiosphere. 

 

 VALUEOFBIODIVERSITY 

Definitionandestimationofthevalueofbiodiversityis noteasy.Thevalueofbiodiversityisclassifiedinto: 

1. DirectValueand 

2. IndirectValue 

1. Directvalueofbiodiversity:Itisoftwotypes 

a. Consumptiveusevalueand 

b. Productiveusevalue 

a. Consumptiveusevalue: 

 The consumptive use value is the value placed on nature's products that 

areconsumeddirectly,withoutpassingthroughamarket.Someofthemarefirewood,food,andgame

meat. 

 When directconsumption requiresrecreation, asin sportfishing and 

gameviewing,theconsumptivevalueisthewholerecreationalexperience.Consumptive value 

seldom appears in national income accounts, but could beeasily included in measures such as 

GDP. It is valued from the cost if resourcewas soldatmarketvalue,ratherthanbeingconsumed. 

 Highconsumptiveusevaluesonresourcesmayleadto thefollowingproblems: 
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 Over-exploitationofwildlifeindevelopingcountries 

 Lossof traditionalcontrolsonhuntingand 

 Lossofwildlifepopulations atproductivelevels. 

 Consumptive use value benefitsthe communitiesclosest to the resource 

ifharvestedsustainablyandmanagedefficiently. 

b. Productiveusevalue: 

 Productive use value refers to products that are commercially harvested (sold inamarket). 

 Its value is estimated at the production end rather than retail end by adding 

aninflatedcosttothefinishedproduct. 

 Productive use value is often the only value of biological resource reflected 

innationalincomeaccountsandmayhaveamajorimpactonthenationaleconomy. 

 Timber,fish,honey,constructionmaterials,mushrooms,fruits,medicinalplantsandgamemeatsold

inamarkethaveproductiveusevalue. 

 

2. Indirectvalueofbiodiversity 

 Indirect values provide economic benefits without being harvested and do notappearin GDP. 

However,theyarecrucial toothernatural productswhichinfluencetheGDP. 

 These values involve functions performed by biodiversity which are not of anyuse.Ex: 

EcologicalProcesses etc. 

 Direct values are often derived from indirect values because plants and 

animalsaresupportedby theservicesprovidedby theirenvironments. 

 Many classes of plant and animal species are consumed by tribal and non-tribalcommunities. 

Ex: 

1. Ecologicalfunctions 

2. Floodandstormprotection 

3. Wasteassimilation 

4. Microclimaticfunctions 

5. Nutrientcycles 
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6. Photosynthesis 

7. Carbonstores 

8. Soilprotection,etc. 

Indirectvalueofbiodiversity isofthefollowingtypes: 

1. Non-consumptiveusevalue 

2. Optionalvalue 

3. Existenceorethicalvalueand 

4. Information value 

1. Non-consumptiveusevalue: 

 Thisindirectvaluedealswithnature'sfunctionsandservices. 

 It includes photosynthesis of plants which provides support system forother species 

by maintaining water cycle, regulating climate, 

productionandprotectionofthesoil,absorptionandbreakdownofpollutants,recreational, 

aesthetic, socio-cultural, scientific, educational, spiritual andhistoric 

valuesofnaturalenvironments. 

 Recreational value isimportant with regard totourismand helps thenationalGDP. 

2. Optionalvalue: 

 This refers to the potential of biodiversity that is currently known 

andneedstobeexplored. 

 Thisreferstotheideathattheremaybeseveralexistingspeciesthatmay prove to be 

important in future and their usefulness needs to 

bestudiedwithreferencetoaspecificproblemcurrentlyplaguingthesociety. 

Ex: 

1. The growingbiotechnologyfieldissearchingforathecure 

fordiseaseslikecancerandAIDS. 

2. Medicinalplantsandherbsplayaveryimportantroleintheeconomicgrowthofourcountr

y. 

3. Existencevalue: 

 Thisisthevaluegainedfromcontinuousknowledgeofexistence.Also,thisisthevaluethatpeo

plearewillingtopaytokeepaspecies/ 
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community/ecosystemfromgoingextinct.Examplesofthisarehighamounts 

beingspentforanimalslikepandas,whales,lions etc. 

 Ourrichheritageteachesustoworshipplants,animals,riversand 

mountains.ExamplesbeingtheGangariver,treeslikeBanyanandPeepalandplantsliketheV

ambu,TulsiandVengaiareworshipped. 

4. Informationvalue: Thisrelatestotheeducational,scientificandaestheticandtourismvalues 

ofbiodiversityinanecosystem 

5. Aesthetic Values: Beautiful plants and animals inspire us to

 protectbiodiversity.Themostimportantaesthetic valueofbiodiversityiseco-tourism. 

Ex: 

1. People from distant places spend time and money to visit areas where theycanenjoy 

aesthetic valueofbiodiversity.Thisiscalledeco-tourism. 

2. The pleasant music of wild birds, beautifully colouredbutterflies, colour ofpeacocks 

andcolourofflowersareveryimportantfortheiraesthetic value. 

 

 THREATSTOBIODIVERSITY 

 Any disturbanceinanaturalecosystemtendstoreduceitsbiodiversity. 

 Wastegeneratedduetoincreaseinhumanpopulationandindustrializationspoilstheenvironmentandlea

dstodecreaseddiversityinbiologicalspecies. 

 Anychangeinthesystemleadstoamajorimbalanceandthreatensthenormalecologicalcycle. 

 Causesforlossofbiodiversityare: 

1. Habitatloss 

2. Poachingofwildlifeand 

3. Man-wildlifeconflicts 

1. Habitat loss: The loss of populations of interbreeding organisms is caused by habitatloss.Factors 

influencinghabitatloss are: 

a. Deforestation: Loss of habitat is mainly caused by deforestation activities.Forests and 

grasslands are cleared for conversion into agriculture lands 

orsettlementareasordevelopmentalprojects. Forestsandgrasslandsarenatural home to 

thousands of species which disintegrate due to loss of theirnaturalhabitat. 
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b. Destruction of wetlands:Wetlands, estuaries and mangroves

 aredestroyedduetofarming,fillingandpollutionthat causelossofbiodiversity 

c. Habitat fragmentation:When the habitat is divided into smalland 

scattered patches the phenomenon is called habitat fragmentation. This 

leadstothedisappearanceofmostwildlife 

d. Rawmaterial:Toproducehybridseeds,wildplantsareusedasrawmaterialsleadingtoextinctio

nofmanywildplantspecies. 

e. Production of drugs: Pharmaceutical companiescollectwild plantsfor 

theproductionofdrugsleadingtoextinctionofseveralmedicinalplantspecies. 

f. Illegaltrade:Illegaltradeofwildlifereducesbiodiversityleadingtohabitatloss 

g. Developmental activities: 

Constructionofdamsinforestareascoupledwiththedischargeofindustrialeffluentskills 

birdsandotheraquaticlife. 

2. Poachingofwildlife:Poachingreferstokillinganimalsorcommercialhunting.Itcontributes 

tolossofbiodiversity.Poachingcanbeoftwotypeslistedbelow: 

1. Subsistencepoaching:Thisreferstokillinganimalsforsurvival. 

2. Commercialpoaching:Thisreferstohuntinganimalsinordertoselltheirproducts. 

Factorsinfluencingpoaching: 

1. Humanpopulation:IncreasedhumanpopulationinIndiahasledtopressureonforestresources,

leadingtodegradationofwildlifehabitats 

2. Commercial activities: Although a ban has been imposed internationally onthe trade of 

products of endangered species, there is a continued smugglingof wildlifeproducts. 

Sincetradingofsuchproductsishighlyprofitable,poachers continue to hunt endangered 

animals and smuggle their fur, skinand tusks to other countries. Wildlife products include 

furs, horns, tusks, livespecimensandherbalproducts.Richestsource 

ofbiodiversityliesindevelopingnationsin Asia,AfricaandLatin  America.  

Advancedcountries like Europe,NorthAmerica,   Japan,   Taiwan,   Hong   Kong 

arethemajorimportersofwildlifeproducts. 

3. Man-WildlifeConflicts:Man-wildlifeconflictsarise, when 

wildlifestartscausingimmensedamageanddangertoman.Undersuchconditionsitisverydifficultforthe 
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forestdepartment 

officialstoconvincetheaffectedvillagerstogainthevillagerssupportforwildlifeconservation. 

Ex: 

1. InSambalpur,Orissa,severalpeoplewerekilledbyelephants.Inretaliation,thevillagers 

killedandinjuredseveralelephants. 

2. InMysore,elephantswerekilledbyfarmersinretaliationtothedamagedonebyelephants 

totheircottonandsugarcanefields. 

3. Villagerssometimeshideexplosivesintheirfieldstoward-

offanimalswhichexplodewhentheelephants enterthefields 

4. Several peoplewerekilled when leopardsattacked themin 

SanjayGandhiNationalPark,Mumbai 

Factorsinfluencingman-animalconflicts 

1. Shrinkingforest covercompelswildlife tomoveoutside the forest 

2. Humanencroachmentintoforestareainducesaman-wildlifeconflict 

3. Injuredanimalshavea tendencytoattackman 

4. Wildanimalsventureoutoftheforestareainsearchoffood 

5. Villagersset-upelectricwiringaroundtheirfields.Thisinjuresanimals(Elephants) 

whosufferpainandgetviolent. 

6. Cashcompensationpaidbythe government isnot enough. 

7. Garbagenearhumansettlementsorfoodcropsattractswildanimals. 

 

 BIO-GEOGRAPHICALCLASSIFICATION OFINDIA 

 Indiahasdifferentclimateandtopographyindifferentparts 

andhenceistermedasamegadiversitycountry. 

 Indiaoccupies10thplaceamongplantrichcountries oftheworld. 

 Itisessentialtoacquireknowledgeaboutthedistributionandenvironmentalinteractionoffloraandfauna

ofIndia. 

 Bio-geographershaveclassifiedIndiaintotenbio-geographiczoneswitheachzonehavingcharacteristic 

climate,soilandbiodiversity. 

 Thesezonesaredescribedbelow: 

1. Trans-Himalayas:Thetrans-

himalayasisanextensiontotheTibeteanplateau.Thisregionharborsthehigh-

altitudecolddesertinladakh(Jammu 
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and Kashmir) and Lahaul Spiti (Himachal Pradesh). It accounts for 5.7% ofthecountry's 

landmass. 

2. Himalayas:TheHimalayasarethenorthernboundariesofIndia.Theentire 

mountain chain is running from Kashmir in the North-west to Assam in thenorth-east. 

The Himalayascomprise of a diverse range of 

bioticprovincesandbiomes.Thehimalayascover7.2%ofthecountry'slandmass 

3. Desert:TheextremelydryareawestoftheAravallihillrange,iscomprising 

boththe salty desert of Gujarat and the sandy desert of Rajasthan. 

Desertsoccupyaround6.9%ofthecountry's landmass. 

ThekindsofdesertsfoundinIndiaare: 

a. ThedesertofwesternRajasthan 

b. Thedesert ofGujarat 

c. The high-altitude cold desert of Jammu & Kashmir and 

HimachalPradesh.TheIndiandeserts havemorediversifiedfauna. 

4. Semi-arid:ThiszoneliesbetweenthedesertandtheDeccanplateau.It 

includes the Aravalli hill range. It overs approximately 15.6% of the country'slandmass. 

5. Western Ghats: The western ghats are a mountain range thatrunsalongthe western cost 

of India. They are a range extending north-south 

fromsoutherntipofGujaratinthenorthtoKanyakumariinthesouth.Themountains cover an 

area of about 160,000 sq. km. This ghat section coversan extremely diverse range of 

biotic provinces and biomes. It covers about5.8%ofthecountry'slandmass. 

6. Deccanplateau: Itisalargetriangular plateau south of theNarmadavalley. Three sides of 

the plateau are covered by mountains slopes towardseast. Satpura mountains cover the 

north while western ghats cover the westside and eastern ghats cover the eastern side of 

the plateau. It is the one oflargest zones covering the southern and south-central plateau 

with mostlydeciduoustrees.It covers4.3%ofthe country'slandmass. 

7. Gangetic plain: This plain covers the area between the south himalayas tothe tropic of 

cancer. These plains were formed by the Ganges river 

systemandarerelativelyhomogeneous.Thisregionexperience600mmrainfall 
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annually. Sunderbans forests are located in this region and it covers 11% ofthecountry's 

landmass. 

8. North-east  IndiaThese  are  pains  and  non-himalayan  ranges  of 

northeastern India and have a wide variety of vegetation. It covers 

around5.2%ofthecountry's landmass. 

9. Islands The Andaman and Nicobar Islands in the Bay of Bengal has almost300 big and 

small islands. Among these, only five islands are inhabited. Onlytribes are found in the 

island of Nicobar. These islands have a highly diversesetofbiomesandoccupy0.03%ofthe 

country'sbiomass. 

10. Coasts India has a large coastline distributed both to the east and west withdistinct 

differencesbetween the two. The Lakshwadeep islandsare includedinthis 

buttheareaoftheseislandsis negligible. 

 INDIAASMEGA-DIVERSITYNATION 

 

 India's rich biological diversity - its immense range of ecosystems, species andgenetic formsis by 

virtueofits tropicallocation,climateandphysicalfeatures. 

 India's biogeographical composition is unique as it combines living forms from 

threemajorbiogeographicalrealms,namely-Eurasian,Agro-TropicalandIndo-Malayan. 

 India'sfabulousbiodiversityisestimatedtobeover45,000plantspeciesrepresenting about seven 

percent of the world's flora; and its bewildering variety ofanimal life represents 6.5 per cent of 

world's fauna. 15,000 species of floweringplants, 53,430 species of insects; 5050 species of 

molluscs, 6,500 species of 

otherinvertebrates;2,546speciesoffishes;1228speciesofbirds,446speciesofreptiles,372speciesofma

mmalsand 204speciesofamphibianshavebeenidentified. 

 In India about 1, 15,000 species of plants and animals have been identified anddescribed. 

 India stands tenthin 25 most plant-rich countries of the world. Plant richnessmeans 

greateruniqueness ofspecies present. 

 India has been described as one of 12 mega-diversity countries possessing a richmeans of all 

living organisms when biodiversity is viewed as a whole. The greaterthe multidiversity of 

species, greater is the contribution tobiodiversity. There 

are25clearlydefinedareasintheworldcalled'hotspots'whichsupportabout50,000 
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endemic plant species, comprising 20 per cent of the world's total flora. 

India'sdefinedlocationof'hotspots'isthe WesternGhatsandtheNortheasternregions. 

 Forests,whichembraceasizeableportionofbiodiversity,nowcompriseabout64 

m. hectares or about 19 per cent of the land area of the country, according tosatellite imaging. 

Roughly 33 cent of this forest cover represents primary forest.Indian flora comprises about 

15,000 flowering plants and bulk of our rich flora is tobe found in the Northeast, Western Ghats, 

the Northwest and Eastern Himalayas,and the Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Likewise, Assam 

and the Western Ghats arehome toseveral species of mammal fauna, birds, and reptilian and 

amphibianfauna. 

 Asoneoftheoldestandlargestagriculturesocieties,Indiahasalsoastriking 

variety of at least 166 species of crop plants and 320 species of wild relatives ofcultivated crops. 

There is a vital, but often-neglected factor when we focus onbiodiversity. It may be a matter of 

she surprise for many to understand that thetribals who officially constitute 7.5 per cent of India's 

population have preserved 90per cent of the country's biocultural diversity. To a large extent, the 

survival of ourbiodiversitydepends onhowbestthetribals arelookedafter. 

 To preserve our rich biodiversity, nine biosphere reserves are set up in specificbiogeographic'' 

zones: the biggest one is in the Deccan Peninsula in the Nilgiriscovering Tamil Nadu, Andhra 

Pradesh and Karnataka. Others are the Nanda Devi inUttar khand in the Western Himalayas, the 

Nokrek in Meghalaya, Manas and DibruSaikhowa in Assam, the Sunderban'sin the Gangeticplain 

in West Bengal, SimilarinOrissa,theGreat Nicobarandthe GulfofMannarinTamilNadu. 

 ENDANGEREDANDENDEMICSPECIESOFINDIA 

 

ENDANGERED SPECIES OF INDIA: Aplant, animal or microorganism thatis in immediate risk of 

biological extinction is called endangered species or threatenedspecies. In India, 450 plant species have 

been identified as endangered species. 

100mammalsand150birdsareestimatedtobeendangered.India'sbiodiversityisthreatenedprimarilydueto: 

1. Habitatdestruction 

2. Degradationand 
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3. Overexploitationofresources 

 The RED-data book contains a list of endangered species of plants and animals.It contains a 

list of species of that are endangered but might become extinct inthenearfutureifnotprotected. 

 Someofthe rarest animalsfoundinIndiaare: 

1. Asiaticcheetah 

2. AsiaticLion 

3. AsiaticWildAss 

4. BengalFox 

5. Gaur 

6. IndianElephant 

7. IndianRhinocerous 

8. MarbledCat 

9. Markhor 

Extinctspeciesisnolongerfoundintheworld. 

Endangered or threatened species is one whose number has been reduced to a criticalnumber. Unless 

it is protected and conserved, it is in immediate danger of extinction.Vulnerable species is one whose 

population is facing continuous decline due to 

habitatdestructionoroverexploitation.However,itisstillabundant. 

Rare species is localized within a restricted area or is thinly scattered over an extensivearea. Such 

species are not endangered or vulnerable. A few endangered pecies in theworldarelistedbelow: 

1. WestVirginiaSpringSalamander(U.S.A) 

2. GiantPanda(China) 

3. GoldenLionTamarin(Brazil) 

4. SiberianTiger(Siberia) 

5. MountainGorilla(Africa) 

6. PineBarrensTreeFrog(Male) 

7. ArabianOryx(MiddleEast) 

8. African Elephant 

(Africa)Otherimportantendangeredspeciesare: 

1. Tortoise,GreenseaTurtle,Gharial,Python(Reptiles) 
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2. Peacock,SiberianWhite Crane,Pelican,IndianBustard(Birds) 

3. Hoolock gibbin, Lion-tailed Macaque, Capped mokey, Golden

 monkey(Primates) 

4. Rauvolfiaserpentina(medicinalplant),Sandalwoodtree,etc 

Factorsaffectingendangeredspecies 

1. Human beings dispose wastes indiscriminately in nature thereby polluting theair, land 

and water. These pollutants enter the food chain and accumulate inlivingcreatures 

resultingindeath. 

2. Over-exploitation of natural resources and poaching of wild 

animalsalsoleadstotheirextinction. 

3. Climatechangebroughtaboutbyaccumulationofgreenhousesgasesinthe 

atmosphere. Climate change threatens organisms and ecosystems and 

theycannotadjusttothe changing environmental conditionsleading 

totheirdeathandextinction. 

 Aninternationaltreatytohelpprotectendangeredwildlifeis,"Conventionon 

International Trade in Endangered Species 1975" (CITES). This treaty is now 

signedby160countries. 

1. CITES lists 900 species that cannot be commercially traded as live 

specimensorwildlifeproducts as they areindangerofextinction. 

2. CITESrestrictstradeof2900otherspeciesastheyare endangered. 

Drawbacksofcites 

1. Thistreatyislimitedasenforcementisdifficultandconvictedviolatorsgetawaybypayingonlyas

mallfine. 

2. Membercountries canexemptthemselves fromprotectinganylistedspecies. 

 ENDEMICSPECIESOFINDIA 

Species that are found only in a particular region are known as endemic species. 

Almost60%theendemicspeciesinIndiaarefoundin Himalayasand theWestern Ghats.Endemicspeciesare 

mainlyconcentratedin: 

1. North-EastIndia 

2. North-WestHimalayas 

3. WesternGhatsand 

4. Andaman&NicobarIslands. 
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ExamplesofendemicFloraspeciesare 

1. SapriaHimalayana 

2. OvariaLurida 

3. Nepenthiskhasianaetc 

Endemicfaunaofsignificanceinthewesternghatsare: 

1. Liontailedmacaque 

2. Nilgirilangur 

3. Brownpalmcivetand 

4. Nilgiritahr 

Factorsaffectingendemicspecies: 

1. Habitatlossandfragmentationduetodrainingandfillingofinlandwetlands. 

2. Pollutionalsoplaysanimportantrole. 

Ex: Frog eggs, tadpoles and adults are extremely sensitive 

topollutantsespeciallypesticides. 

3. Over-huntingand 

4. Populations can be adversely affected by introduction of non active 

predatorsandcompetitors.Diseaseproducingorganismsalsoplayanimportantadversaryinredu

cingpopulations ofendemic species. 

 

 THREATSTOBIODIVERSITY 

Dueto 

1. HabitatlossDeforestationactivities(cuttingtreesfortimber,removalofmedicinalplants) 

2. Productionofhybridseedsrequireswildplantsasrawmaterial,farmers 

preferhybridreeds,manyplant speciesbecome extinct. 

3. Increaseintheproductionofpharmaceuticalcompaniesmadeseveralnumberofmedicinalplan

tsandspeciesonthe vergeofextinction. 

4. Removalofforest-coverforroadlayingandalsoduetosoilerosion. 

5. Illegaltradeofwildlife. 

6. Populationexplosion,constructionofdam,dischargeofindustrialeffluentsuseofpesticides. 
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Poachingofwildlife 

 Due to poaching, illegal trade and smuggling activities most of our valuable faunaare under 

threat organised crime has moved into illegal wild life smuggling becauseof huge profit Eg. 

Tiger, Deer for hides, Rhinoceros – for horns, Elephant – for ivorytusk,SeaHorse,Starturtle–

soldtoforeignmarket. 

 (Extinction, the elimination of species, is a normal process of the natural world.Species 

dieputandarereplacedby othersas partofevolutionary change. 

 Human caused reduction: The climate change caused by our release of green housegases in the 

atm. could have catastrophic effects. Human disturbance of naturalhabitat is the largest single 

cause pf loss of biological diversity. Woodlands andgrasslands are converted now use about 10% 

of the world’s land surface for cropproductionandabouttwicetheamountforpastureandgrasslands.) 

 Hunting:Overharvestingisresponsible fordepletionorextinctionofmany species. 

 Eg. The American passenger pigeon was the world’s most abundant bird. In spite ofthis vast 

population, market hunting and habitat destruction caused the 

entirepopulationtocrashwithin20years. 

Fragmentation 

Habitat fragmentation reduces the biodiversity because many animals like bears and largecats require 

large territories to subsist. Some forest birds reproduce only in deep forest 

orhabitatfarfromhumansettlement.Alargeislandforexample,cansupportmoreindividuals of given species 

and therefore less likely to suffer extinction due to geneticproblems andnaturalcatastrophes. 

Commercialproducts: 

Smuggling of fuels, hides, horns and folk medicines alsoaffect the biodiversity in anabruptmanner. 

 CONSERVATIONOFBIODIVERSITY 

Thefollowingmeasuresshouldbetakentoconservebiodiversity 

1. Illegalhuntingandtradeofanimalsandanimalproductsshouldbestoppedimmediately 

2. People-at-largeshouldboycottpurchasingcoats,purseorbagsmadeofanimalskin 

3. Bio-diversitylawsshouldbestrengthened. 
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4. Adequatecropandcattlecompensationschemesmustbestarted 

5. Solarpoweredfencingmustbeprovidedwithelectriccurrentprooftrenchestopreventanimalsfr

omenteringfields. 

6. Croppingpatternshouldbechangedneartheforestborders 

7. Adequatefoodandwatershouldbemadeavailableforwildanimalswithinforestzones. 

8. Developmentandconstructionworkinandaroundforestregionmustbe 

stopped. 

 Biodiversityisoneoftheimportanttoolsforsustainabledevelopment.Thecommercial, medical, 

genetic, aesthetic, and ecological importance of biodiversityemphasizes theneedforits 

conservation. 

Factors affectingbiodiversity: 

1. Biodiversityisdisturbedbyhumanactivity 

2. Poachingofanimals,over-

exploitationofnaturalsourcesanddegradationofhabitatsaffectbiodiversity. 

3. Marineecosystems aredisturbedduetooilspillsanddischargeofeffluents 

4. Climaticfactorslikeglobalwarming,ozonedepletionandacidrainalsoaffectbiodiversity 

Needforbiodiversity 

1. It providesrecreationandtourism 

2. Drugs,herbs,foodandotherimportant rawmaterialsare derivedfromplantsandanimals 

3. Itpreservesthegeneticdiversityofplantsandanimals 

4. Itensuressustainableutilizationoflifesupportingsystemsonearth. 

5. Itneedstoconservationofessentialecologicaldiversityandlifesupportingsystems 

6. Lossofbiodiversityleadstoecologicalandenvironmentaldeterioration 

Typesofconservation 

Therearetwotypesofbiodiversityconservation: 

1. In-situconservationand 

2. Ex-situconservation 
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1. IN-SITUCONSERVATION 

In-situ conservation involves protection of flora and fauna within its natural habitat. 

Thenaturalhabitatsorecosystemsunderin-situconservationarecalled"protectedareas". 

a. Biospherereserves 

b. Nationalparks 

c. Wildlifesanctuaries 

d. Genesanctuaries 

a. Biospherereserves:Theycoverlargeareas(>5000sq.km.)Theyarenormallyusedtoprotectspeciesforalon

gtime.Theroles ofbiospherereservesare listedbelow: 

i. Long-termsurvivalofevolvingecosystem 

ii. Protectendangeredspecies 

iii. Protectmaximumnumberofspeciesandcommunities 

iv. Serveassiteofrecreationandtourism 

v. Mayalsobeusedforeducationalandresearchpurposes 

vi. Biosphere reserves function as an open system and changes in land use arenot allowed. 

No tourism and explosive activities are allowed in biospherereserves. 

b. A national park: It is an area dedicated for the conservation of wildlife along withits 

environment. It covers an area ranging from 100 to 500 sq.km. One or morenational 

parksmayexistwithin abiospherereserve.A national parkisused forenjoyment through tourism, 

without affecting the environment. It is used to protect,propagate and develop wildlife. Grazing 

domesticanimalsinside national parksisprohibitedAllprivaterightsandforestry 

activitiesareprohibitedinsideanationalpark 

 

c. Wildlife sanctuaryisanareathatisreservedfortheconservationofanimals only. 

i. Itprotectsanimalsonly 

ii. Itallowsoperationssuchasharvestingoftimber,collectionofforestproducts, private 

ownership rights and forestry operations, provided it doesnotaffectanimals adversely 

d. Gene sanctuaryisanareawhereplants areconserved. 

Other projects for the conservation of animals are Project Tiger, Gir Lion 

Project,Crocodilebreedingproject,projectelephantetc 
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Advantagesofin-situconservation 

i. Itischeapandconvenient 

ii. Speciesgetadjustedtonaturaldisasterslike drought,floods,forest firesetc. 

Disadvantages ofin-situconservation 

i. Alargesurfaceareaofearthis requiredtopreservebiodiversity 

ii. Maintenanceisnotproperdueto shortageofstaffandpollution 

 

2. EX-SITUCONSERVATION 

Ex-situ conservation involves protection of flora and fauna outside their natural habitats.This type of 

conservation is mainly done for conservation of crop varieties and wildrelatives ofcrops. 

1. Ex-situ conservation involves maintenance and breeding of endangered 

plantandanimalspeciesundercontrolledconditions 

2. Itidentifies thosespecies thatareatahighriskofextinction 

3. It prefers species that are important for man in the near future among 

theendangeredspecies. 

Importantcentersofex-situconservation: 

1. Botanicalgardens 

2. Seedbanks 

3. Microbialculturecollections 

4. Tissueandcellcultures 

5. Museumsand 

6. Zoologicalgardens 

Methods ofex-situconservation 

National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources (NPBGR) It is located in New Delhi andusesthe 

Cryopreservation Techniquetopreserveagricultural and horticultural crops.Cryopreservation technique 

involves using liquid nitrogen at -196 C. Varieties of rice,turnip, radish, tomato, onion, carrot, chilli, 

tobacco have been successfully preserved foryearsusingthis technique. 

NationalBureauof Animal GeneticResources (NPAGR) Itislocated in 

Karnal,Haryanaandpreservesthesemenofdomesticatedbovineanimals. 
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NationalFacilityfor PlantTissueCultureRepository (NFPTCR)Inthisfacility,conservation of varieties 

of crop plants or trees is done using tissue culture. This facilityhasbeencreatedwithintheNPBGR. 

Advantages ofEx-situconservation 

1. Survivalofendangeredspeciesisincreasingdue tospecialcare andattention 

2. Incaptivebreedingtheanimalsareassuredoffood,water,shelterandsecuritytherebyhavealonge

rlifespan 

3. Itiscarried-outincasesofendangeredspeciesthatdonothaveanychanceofsurvivalinthewild 

DisadvantagesofEx-situconservation 

1. Itisanexpensive method 

2. Freedomofwildlifeislost 

3. Animals cannotsurviveinthenaturalenvironment 
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3.ENVIRONMENTALPOLLUTION 

 

UNITIII  ENVIRONMENTALPOLLUTION 

Definition–Causes,Effectsand ControlMeasuresof:-(A)AirPollution(B)WaterPollution 

(C) Soil Pollution (D) Marine Pollution (E) Noise Pollution (F) Thermal Pollution (G) NuclearHazards 

– Solid Waste Management:- Causes, Effects and Control Measures of Urban andIndustrial Wastes –

Role of an Individual in Prevention of Pollution–Pollution CaseStudies–disasterManagement:-

Floods,Earthquake,CycloneandLandslides. 

 

 INTRODUCTION 

 Pollution may be defined as an undesirable change in the physical, chemical orbiological 

characteristics of air, water and land that may be harmful to human 

lifeandotheranimals,livingconditions,industrialprocessesandculturalassets.Pollutioncanbenaturalo

rmanmade. 

 Theagentsthat pollute arecalledpollutants. 

 POLLUTANTS 

Pollutants are by-products of man’s action. The important pollutants are summarizedbelow: 

• Depositedmatter—Soot,smoke,tarordustanddomesticwastes. 

• Gases—CO,nitrogen oxides,sulphuroxides,halogens(chlorine,bromineandiodine). 

• Metals—Lead,zinc,ironandchromium. 

• Industrialpollutants—Benzene,ether, acetic acid etc., and

 cyanidecompounds. 

• Agriculturepollutants—Pesticides,herbicides,fungicidesandfertilizers. 

• Photochemical pollutants—Ozone, oxides of nitrogen,

 aldehydes,ethylene,photochemicalsmogandproxy acetylnitrate. 

• Radiationpollutants—Radioactivesubstancesandradioactivefall-outsofthenucleartest. 

 ClassificationofPollutants 

Natureofdisposal:Onthebasisofnaturaldisposal,pollutantsareoftwotypes: 
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1. Non-degradable pollutants: These are the pollutants, which degrade at a veryslow pace by 

the natural biological processes. These are inorganic 

compoundssuchassalts(chlorides),metallicoxideswasteproducingmaterialsandmaterials like, 

aluminum cans, mercuric salts and even DDT. These continue 

toaccumulateintheenvironment. 

2. Biodegradablepollutants:Theseincludedomesticsewagethateasilydecomposes under natural 

processes and can be rapidly decomposed by natural/artificial methods. These cause serious 

problems when accumulated in 

largeamountsasthepaceofdepositionexceedsthepaceofdecompositionofdisposal. 

 

Nature of form: On the basis of the form in which they persist after their 

releaseintotheenvironment,pollutants canbecategorizedundertwotypes: 

(i) Primarypollutants:Theseincludethosesubstances, 

whichareemitteddirectlyfromsomeidentifiablesources.Thisinclude- 

a. Sulphurcompounds:SO2,SO3,H2Sproducedbytheoxidationoffuel. 

b. Carboncompounds:Oxidesofcarbon(CO+CO2)andhydrocarbons. 

c. Nitrogencompounds:NO2andNH3. 

d. Halogencompounds:Hydrogenfluoride(HF)andhydrochloricacid(HCl). 

e. Particlesofdifferentsizeandsubstances:Thesearefoundsuspended in air. The fine 

particles below the diameter of 100u aremore abundant and include particles of 

metals, carbon, tar, pollen,fungi,bacteria,silicatesandothers. 

(ii) Secondarypollutants:Thesecondarypollutantsareproducedbythe 

combinationofprimary emittedpollutantsintheatmosphere. 

Ex:Inbrightsunlight,aphotochemicalreactionoccursbetweennitrogen oxides; 

oxygen and waste hydrocarbons from gasoline thatforms peroxy-acetyle nitrate 

(PAN) and ozone (O3), both of them 

aretoxiccomponentsofsmogandcausesmartingeyesandlungdamage. 
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 TYPESOFPOLLUTION 

 AIRPOLLUTION 

Introduction: Air pollution is one such form that refers to the contamination ofthe air, irrespective of 

indoors or outside. A physical, biological or chemical alteration tothe air in the atmosphere can be 

termed as pollution. It occurs when any harmful gases,dust, smoke enters into the atmosphere and makes 

it difficult for plants, animals andhumanstosurviveastheairbecomes dirty. 

TheWHOdefinesairpollutionasthepresenceofmaterialsintheairinsuchconcentration which are harmful to 

man and hisenvironment. A number of 

ingredientsfindtheirwayintheairandthesearemostlygases,whichrapidlyspreadoverwideareas. 

 CausesofAirpollution: 

1. Burning of Fossil Fuels: Sulfur dioxide emitted from the combustion of fossilfuels like coal, 

petroleum and other factory combustibles is one of the major 

causesofairpollution.Pollutantsemittingfromvehiclescauseimmenseamountofpollution.CarbonMo

noxideproducedbyimproperorincompletecombustionemitted from vehicles is another major 

pollutant along with Nitrogen Oxides that isproducedfrombothnaturalandmanmadeprocesses. 

2. Agriculturalactivities:Ammoniaisaverycommonby productfromagriculture 

related activities and is one of the most hazardous gases in the atmosphere. Use 

ofinsecticides,pesticidesandfertilizersinagriculturalactivitiesemitharmfulchemicals 

intotheairandcausewaterpollution. 

3. Exhaustfromfactoriesandindustries:Manufacturingindustriesrelease 

largeamountofcarbonmonoxide,hydrocarbons,organiccompounds,andchemicals into the air 

thereby depleting the quality of air. Petroleum refineries alsorelease hydrocarbons and various 

other chemicals that pollute the airand alsocauselandpollution. 

4. Mining operations: Mining is a process wherein minerals below the earth areextracted 

usinglargeequipments. During theprocessdustand 

chemicalsarereleasedintheaircausingmassiveairpollution. 

5. Indoorairpollution:Householdcleaningproducts,paintingsuppliesemittoxic 

chemicalsintheairandcauseairpollution. 
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6. SuspendedParticulatematter:SuspendedparticulatematterpopularbyitsacronymSPM,isanoth

ercauseofpollution. 

 

 TypesofAirPollutants 

 Primarily air pollutants can be caused by primary sources or secondary sources.The pollutants 

that are a direct result of the process can be called primarypollutants. A classic example of a 

primary pollutant would be the sulfur-dioxideemittedfromfactories 

 Secondary pollutants are the ones that are caused by the inter mingling 

andreactionsofprimarypollutants.Smogcreatedbytheinteractionsofseveralprimarypollutantsiskno

wntobeassecondarypollutant. 

 

 Commonairpollutants 

1. Carbon Dioxide: CO2 content of air has increased by 20% during the lastcentury. CO2 

causes nausea and headache. Its increase in the air maycause green house effect, rise 

in the atmospheric temperature. This maymelt the polar ice resulting in risein level of 

oceans and flooding ofcoastalregions. 

2. Carbon Monoxide: It is a very poisonous gas and is produced by incompletecombustion 

of fuel. Ifinhaled. It combines with hemoglobin and reducesits oxygen-carrying 

capacity. This leads to laziness, reduced vision anddeath. 

3. Oxides of Nitrogen: These include NO and NO2, which are released 

byautomobilesandchemicalindustriesaswastegasesandalsobyburningof materials. 

These are harmful and lower the oxygen carrying capacity ofblood. 

4. Oxidesof Sulphur:SO2 and SO3are produced by burning of coal andpetroleum and are 

harmful to buildings, clothing, plants and animals. Highconcentration of SO2 causes 

chlorosis (yellowing of leaves), plasmolysis,damage to mucous membrane and 

metabolic inhibition. SO2 and SO3 reactwith water to form Sulphuric and sulphurous 

acids. These may precipitateasrainorsnowproducingacidrainoracidprecipitation. 
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5. Photochemical Oxidants: Formed by the photochemical reactions betweenprimary 

pollutants, viz. oxides of nitrogen and hydrocarbons. Nitrogenoxides in the presence 

of sunlight react with un-burnt hydrocarbons toform peroxyacyl nitrate (PAN), 

Ozone, aldehydes and some other complexorganic compounds intheair. 

6. Hydrocarbons: These are un-burnt discharges from incomplete combustionof fuel in 

automobiles. These forms PAN with nitrogen oxides, which ishighlytoxic. 

7. Particulate Matter: Industries and automobiles release fine solid and liquidparticles into 

the air. Fly ash and soot from burning of coal, metal 

dustcontaininglead,chromium,nickel,cadmium,zincandmercuryfrommetallurgical 

processes; cotton dust fromtextile mills;and pesticidessprayed on crops are examples 

of particulate pollutants in the air. Theseareinjurious torespiratorytract. 

8. Aerosols:Aerosolsarechemicalsreleasedintheairinvaporform.These 

includefluorocarbon(carboncompoundhavingfluorine)presentinemissions from the Jet 

aero planes. Aerosols deplete the ozone layer.Thinning of ozone layer results in more 

harmful ultraviolet rays reachingthe earth,whichare 

harmfultoskin,andcanleadtoskincanceralso. 

9. Radioactive Substances: These are released by nuclear explosions 

andexplosives.Theseareextremelyharmfulforhealth. 

10. Fluorides:Rocks,soilsand.mineralscontainingfluoridesreleaseanextremely toxic gas 

called hydrogen fluoride on heating. This gas is highlyinjurioustolivestockandcattle. 

 

 Controlmeasures 

Theatmospherehasseveralbuilt-

inselfcleaningprocessessuchasdispersion,gravitationalsettling,flocculation,absorption,rain-

washout,etctocleansetheatmosphere. However, control of contaminants at their source level is a desirable 

andeffectivemethodthroughpreventiveorcontroltechnologies. 

1. Sourcecontrol:Somemeasuresthatcanbeadoptedinthisdirectionare 

1. Usingunleadedpetrol 
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2. Usingfuelswithlowsulphurandashcontent 

3. Encouragingpeopletousepublictransport,walkoruseacycleasopposedtoprivatevehicles 

4. Ensurethathouses,schools,restaurantsandplaygroundsarenotlocatedonbusystreets 

5. Planttreesalongbusystreetsastheyremoveparticulates,carbondioxideandabsorbnoise 

6. Industriesandwastedisposalsitesshouldbesituatedoutsdidethecitypreferablyonthedown

windofthecity. 

7. Catalyticconvertersshouldbeusedtohelpcontrolemissionsofcarbonmonoxideandhydroc

arbons 

2. Controlmeasuresinindustrialcenters: 

1. Emissionratesshouldberestrictedtopermissiblelevelsbyeachandeveryindustry 

2. Incorporationofairpollutioncontrolequipmentindesignofplantlayout 

mustbemademandatory 

3. Continuousmonitoringoftheatmosphereforpollutantsshouldbecarriedouttoknowtheemi

ssionlevels. 

 

 Equipmentusedtocontrolairpollution 

Airpollutioncanbereducedbyadoptingthefollowingapproaches. 

1. Ensuring sufficient supply of oxygen tothe combustion chamber and adequatetemperature so that 

the combustion is complete thereby eliminating much of thesmokeconsistingofpartlyburntashes 

anddust. 

2. To use mechanical devices such as scrubbers, cyclones, bag houses and electro-static 

precipitators in manufacturing processes. The equipment used to removeparticulates from the 

exhaust gases of electric power and industrial plantsareshown below. All methods retain 

hazardous materials that must be disposed 

safely.Wetscrubbercanadditionallyreducesulphurdioxideemissions. 

3. The air pollutants collected must be carefully disposed. The factory fumes are 

dealtwithchemicaltreatment. 
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WATERPOLLUTION 

Introduction: Water pollution may be defined as “the alteration in physical,chemical andbiological 

characteristicsof water whichmaycauseharmful effects onhumansandaquaticlife.” 

 

 Sourcesofwaterpollution 

1. Pointsources:

Thesearepollutantsthataredischargedatspecificlocationsthroughpipes,ditches orsewers 

intobodiesofsurfacewaters. 

Ex:Factories,sewagetreatmentplants,abandonedundergroundminesand 

oiltankers. 

2. Nonpointsources:Thesepollutantscannotbetracedtoasinglepointofdischarge. They are large land 

areas or air-sheds that pollute water by runoff,subsurfaceflowordepositionfromtheatmosphere. 

Ex: Acid deposition, runoff of chemicals into surface water from croplands,livestock 

feedlots, logged forests, urban streets, lawns, golf courses and parkinglots. 

 

 Types,effectsandsources ofwaterpollution 

Water pollution is any chemical, biological or physical change in water quality that has 

aharmfuleffect onlivingorganismsormakeswaterunsuitable fordesireduses. 

S.No Pollutants Humansources HealthEffects 

1 Infectious agents 

Ex: Bacteria,Viruses, 

Protozoa,andparasiticwor

ms. 

Human and animal 

wastes 

Varietyofdiseases 

2 Oxygendemandingwastes(Diss

olvedoxygen) 

Ex:Organicwastessuchas 

animalmanureandplantdebris 

Sewage,Animalfeedlots,

paper 

millsandfoodprocessingf

acilities 

Degrade water quality 

bydepleting water of 

dissolvedoxygen.Thiscausesfish

andotherformsofoxygen- 

consumingaquaticlifetodie. 

3 Inorganicchemicals 

Ex:Watersolubleinorganic 

Surface runoff, 

industrial effluents 

 Makefreshwaterunusable 

fordrinkingandirrigation 
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 chemicals: 

Acids, Compounds of 

toxicmetals such as lead 

(Pb),arsenic (As) and 

selenium(Se)andSaltssuchasNa

Clin oceans and fluoride (F-

)foundinsomesoils. 

and

 householdc

leansers 

 Causeskincancerandneck 

damage, Damage tonervous 

system, liver andkidneys 

 Harmfishandotheraquaticlife 

 Lowercropyields 

 Acceleratecorrosionofmetalse

xposedtosuchwater 

4 Organicchemicals 

Ex: 

Oil,Gasoline,Plastics,Pesticid

es, 

CleaningsolventsandDetergen

ts. 

Industrialeffluents,house

holdcleansersandsurface

runofffromfarms. 

 Canthreatenhumanhealth by 

causing nervoussystem 

damage and somecancers. 

 Harmfishandwildlife. 

5 Plant 

nutrientsEx:Waters

oluble 

compounds 

containingnitrate, 

Phosphate 

andAmmoniumions. 

Sewage, manure 

andrunoff of 

agriculturalandurbanferti

lizers 

 Cancauseexcessivegrowth of 

algae and otheraquatic plants, 

which 

die,decay,depletedissolvedoxy

geninwatertherebykillingfish 

 Drinkingwaterwithexcessivele

velsofnitrates lower the 

oxygencarryingcapacityoftheb

loodandcankillurban 

childrenand infants. 
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6 Sediment 

Ex:Soil,silt,etc. 

Land erosion  Causescloudywaterthereby

reducingphotosyntheticactivity 

 Disruptionofaquaticfood 

chain 
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    Carries

pesticides,bacteriaandotherhar

mfulsubstances 

 Settlesanddestroysfeedingands

pawninggrounds offish 

 Clogsandfillslakes,artificial

reservoirs,streamchannelsandh

arbors 

7 Radioactivematerials: 

Ex: Radioactive isotopes 

of:Iodine, Radon, 

Uranium,CesiumandThorium. 

Nuclear 

 powerpl

ants,miningandprocessi

ng  

 ofurani

umandotherores,

 nuclear

weaponproduction 

andnaturalsources. 

Genetic mutations, birth 

defectsandcertaincancers. 

8 Heat (Thermal 

pollution)Ex:Excessiveheat 

Watercoolingofelectric 

power 

plantsandsometypesofin

dustrialplants. 

 Lowdissolvedoxygenlevelsthe

rebymakingaquaticorganisms

morevulnerabletodisease,paras

itesandtoxicchemicals. 

 When a power plant startsor 

shuts down for repair,fish and 

other 

organismsadaptedtoaparticular

temperaturerange,canbekilledb

yanabrupttemperaturechange 

knownasthermalshock. 
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 Controlmeasuresofwaterpollution 

1. Administrationofwaterpollutioncontrolshouldbeinthehandsofstateorcentralgovernment 

2. Scientifictechniquesshouldbeadoptedforenvironmental control 

ofcatchmentareasofrivers,pondsorstreams 

3. Industrialplantsshouldbebasedonrecyclingoperationsasithelpspreventdisposalofwastesintonatural

watersbutalsoextractionofproductsfromwaste. 

4. Plants,treesandforestscontrolpollutionastheyactasnaturalairconditioners. 

5. Treesarecapableofreducingsulphurdioxideandnitricoxidepollutantsandhencemoretreesshouldbepl

anted. 

6. Notypeofwaste(treated,partiallytreatedoruntreated)shouldbedischargedinto 

anynaturalwaterbody.Industriesshoulddevelopclosedloopwatersupplyschemes anddomestic 

sewagemustbeusedforirrigation. 

7. Qualified and experienced people must be consulted from time to time for 

effectivecontrolofwaterpollution. 

8. Public awareness must be initiated regardingadverse effects of water pollutionusingthemedia. 

9. Laws, standards and practices should be established to prevent water pollution andthese laws 

should be modified fromtime totime based on current 

requirementsandtechnologicaladvancements. 

10. Basicandappliedresearchinpublichealthengineeringshouldbe encouraged. 

 

THERMALPOLLUTION 

 Introduction 

Thermal pollution is defined as the addition of excess of undesirable heat to water therebymaking it 

harmful to man, animal or aquatic life. Thermal pollution may also cause nosignificantdepartures 

fromoractivities ofaquatic communities. 

 

 SourcesofThermalPollution 

Thefollowingsources contributetothermalpollution. 

 

1. Nuclearpowerplants:Nuclearpowerplantsincludingdrainagefromhospitals, research

 institutions, nuclear experiments and explosions, 
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discharge a lot of heat that is not utilized along with traces of toxic radionuclidesinto 

nearby water streams. Emissions from nuclear reactors andprocessing installations are 

alsoresponsible for increasing the temperaturesof water bodies. The operations of power 

reactors and nuclear fuel processingunits constitute the major contributor of heat in the 

aquatic environment.Heated effluents from power plants are discharged at 10 C higher 

than thereceivingwaters thataffecttheaquatic floraandfauna. 

2. Coal-fired power plants:Coal fired power plants constitute a major sourceof thermal 

pollution. The condenser coils in such plants are cooled with waterfrom nearby lakes or 

rivers. The resulting heated water is discharged intostreamsthereby raising the water 

temperature by 15C.Heated effluentdecreases the dissolved content of water resulting in 

death of fish and otheraquaticorganisms.The suddenfluctuationof temperaturealsoleads 

to"thermal shock" killing aquatic life that has become acclimatized to living in 

asteadytemperature. 

3. Industrialeffluents:Industriesliketextile,paper,pulpandsugarmanufacturing 

releasehugeamounts of cooling water along with effluentsinto nearby natural water 

bodies. The waters polluted by sudden and heavyorganic loads result in severe drop in 

levels of dissolved oxygen leading todeathofseveralaquatic organisms. 

4. DomesticSewage:Domesticsewageisdischargedintorivers,lakes,canals or streams with 

minimal treatment or without any treatment. Thesewastes have a higher organic 

temperature and organic load. This leads todecrease in dissolved oxygen content in the 

receiving waters resulting in theset-up of anaerobic conditions causing release of foul and 

offensive gases inwater. Eventually, this leads to development of anoxic conditions 

resulting inrapiddeathofaquatic organisms. 

5. Hydro-electric power:Generation of hydroelectric power sometimes leadstonegative 

thermal loading in water systems. Apart from electric powerindustries, various factories 

with cooling requirement contribute to thermalloading. 
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 Thermalpollutioninstreamsbyhumanactivities 

 Industriesandpowerplantsusewatertocoolmachineryanddischargethewarmwaterintoastream 

 Streamtemperaturerises whentrees andtallvegetationprovidingshadearecut. 

 Soilerosioncausedduetoconstructionalsoleadstothermalpollution 

 Removalofstreamsidevegetation 

 PoorfarmingPracticesalsoleadtothermalpollution 

 

 EffectsofThermalpollution 

1. Reductionindissolvedoxygen:ConcentrationofDissolvedOxygen(DO)decreaseswithincreaseinte

mperature. 

2. Increase in toxicity: The rising temperature increases the toxicity of the poisonpresent in water. 

A 10C increase in temperature of water doubles the toxicity effectof potassium cyanide, while 

80C rise in temperature triples the toxic effects of o-xylenecausingmassivemortalitytofish. 

3. Interferencein biological activity: Temperature is considered tobe of 

vitalsignificancetophysiology, 

metabolismandbiochemicalprocessesthatcontrolrespiratoryrates,digestion,excretion,andoverallde

velopmentofaquaticorganisms.Temperaturechangescausetotaldisruptiontotheentire ecosystem. 

4. Interferenceinreproduction:In fishes, several activitieslike nest 

building,spawning,hatching,migrationandreproductiondependonoptimumtemperature. 

5. Directmortality:Thermalpollutionisdirectlyresponsibleformortalityofaquatic 

organisms. Increase in temperature of water leads to exhaustion of 

microorganismstherebyshorteningthelifespanoffish.Aboveacertaintemperature,fishdieduetofailure

ofrespiratorysystemandnervoussystemfailure. 

6. Foodstorageforfish:Abruptchangesintemperaturealtertheseasonalvariation 

in the type and abundance of lower organisms leading to shortage of right food 

forfishattherighttime. 

 

 Controlmeasuresforthermalpollution 

The following methods can be adapted to control high temperature caused by thermaldischarges: 
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1. Cooling towers: Use of water from water systems for cooling systems forcooling 

purposes, with subsequent return to the water way after passagethrough a condenser, is 

called cooling process. Cooling towers transfer heatfrom hot water to the atmosphere by 

evaporation. Cooling towers are of twotypes: 

(i) Wet cooling tower: Hot water coming out from the condenser (reactor)is allowed to 

spray over baffles. Cool air, with high velocity, is passed 

fromsides,whichtakesawaytheheatandcoolsthewater. 

(ii) Dry cooling tower: Here, hot water is allowed to flow in long spiralpipes. Cool air 

with the help of a fan is passed over these hot pipes, 

whichcoolsdownhotwater.Thiscoolwatercanbe recycled. 

2. Cooling ponds: Cooling ponds are the best way to cool thermal discharges.Heated 

effluents on the surface of the water in cooling pondsmaximizedissipation of heatto the 

atmosphere and minimize the water area 

andvolume.Thewarmwaterwedgeactslikeacoolingpond. 

3. Spray ponds: The water coming out from condensers is allowed to pass intothe ponds 

through sprayers. Here water is sprayed through nozzles as 

finedroplets.Heatfromthefinedroplets gets dissipatedtotheatmosphere. 

4. Artificiallakes:Artificiallakesaremanmadewaterbodiesthatofferonce- 

through cooling. The heated effluents can be discharged into the lake at oneend and water 

for cooling purposes may be withdrawn from the other end.Theheatis eventually 

dissipatedthroughevaporation 

 

 

 

 SOILPOLLUTION 

 Introduction 

Soilpollutionisdefinedas,“contaminationofsoilbyhumanandnaturalactivitieswhichmaycauseharmfuleffect

onlivingorganisms”. 
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 Types,effectsandsourcesofsoilpollution 

 

 

S.No Pollutants Sources HealthEffects 

1 Industrialwastes Industrialpollutantsaremainlydisc

hargedfromvarious origins such 

as 

pulpandpapermills,chemicalfertil

izers,oilrefineries,sugarfactories,t

anneries,textiles,steel,distilleries,

fertilizers,pesticides,coalandmine

ralminingindustries,drugs,glass,c

ement,petroleumand 

engineering industriesetc. 

Thesepollutantsaffectandalter

thechemicaland biological 

propertiesofsoil.Asaresult,haz

ardous chemicals 

canenterintohumanfoodchain

fromthesoilorwater,disturbthe

biochemical 

processandfinallyleadtoseriou

seffectsonliving 

organisms. 

2 Urbanwastes Plastics,glasses,metalliccans, 

fibers, paper, 

rubbers,streetsweepings,fuelresid

ues, leaves, 

containers,abandonedvehiclesan

d 

other

 discarded

manufacturedproducts. 

Altertheconstitutionofsoil 

Cause Water loggingCause 

 biomagnificationsof

 toxic

 materialsthroughfood

chain 

3 Agricultural

practices 

fertilizers,

 pesticides,

weedicides,farmwastes,manured

ebris,soilerosion 

Water

 logging,

Salinisation,micronutrientim

balance, 

lossoffertilesoil 
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4 Radioactivep

ollutants 

Atomicreactor,nuclearradioactive

 devices,

Explosionofhydrogenweaponsan

dcosmic 

radiations 

Mutations,

 changesf

unctions of living 

beings,Biomagnifications,can

cers,Infantmortality 
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5 Biologicalagents The human and

 animalwastes,

 garbage,  waste 

water 

Varietyof 

diseasesCausenutrient 

imbalance 

6 Pesticides chlorinated

 hydrocarbonin

secticide 

Organic

 phosphorousp

esticides 

Reducestheactivityofsexhorm

onesofmaleandfemale. 

Causesdiseasestohumanbeing

s. 

7 Fertilizers Different fertilizers 

discharge N, Na, K,

 S,Nitrates etc 

The nitrate causes 

cancer, blue

 babysyndromei

ninfants. 

8 Polymer,

 Plastics

&otherwater 

Waste from

 differentsources 

Biomagnifications,waterlogg

ing,createcancersinanimalsan

dhuman 

beings. 

 

 Controlmeasuresofsoilpollution 

 

1. Soil erosion can be controlled by a variety of forestry and farm practices.Ex: 

Plantingtrees onbarrenslopes 

2. Contour cultivation and strip cropping may be practiced instead of shiftingcultivation 

3. Terracingandbuildingdiversionchannelsmaybe undertaken. 

4. Reducing deforestation and substituting chemical manures by animal wastesalsohelps 

arrestsoilerosioninthelongterm. 

5. Properdumpingofunwantedmaterials:Excess wastesby man andanimalspose adisposal 

problem. Open dumpingisthe most commonlypracticed technique. Nowadays, controlled 

tipping is followed for solid wastedisposal.Thesurfacesoobtainedis 

usedforhousingorsportsfield. 

6. Production of natural fertilizers: Bio-pesticides should be used in place 
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oftoxicchemical 

pesticides.Organicfertilizersshouldbeusedinplaceofsynthesizedchemicalfertilizers.Ex:Org

anicwastesinanimaldungmaybe 
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usedtopreparecompostmanureinsteadofthrowingthemwastefullyandpollutingthesoil. 

7. Properhygieniccondition:Peopleshouldbetrainedregardingsanitary 

habits. 

Ex:Lavatoriesshouldbeequippedwithquickandeffectivedisposalmethods. 

8. Publicawareness:Informalandformalpublicawarenessprogramsshould 

be imparted to educatepeople on health hazardsby

 environmentaleducation. 

Ex:Massmedia,Educationalinstitutionsandvoluntaryagenciescanachievethis. 

9. Recycling and Reuse of wastes:To minimize soil pollution, the wastessuch as paper, 

plastics, metals, glasses, organics, petroleum products andindustrialeffluents etc 

shouldberecycledandreused. 

Ex:Industrialwastesshouldbeproperlytreatedatsource.Integrated 

wastetreatmentmethodsshouldbeadopted. 

10. Ban on Toxic chemicals: Ban should be imposed on chemicals andpesticides like DDT, 

BHC, etc which are fatal to plants and animals. 

Nuclearexplosionsandimproperdisposalofradioactivewastesshouldbe banned. 

 

 NOISEPOLLUTION 

 Introduction 

Noise is defined as, "the unwanted, unpleasant or disagreeable sound that causesdiscomfort to all living 

beings". Sound intensity is measured in decibels (dB) , that is thetenthpartofthelongest 

unitBel.OnedBisthefaintest soundthat a humanearcanhear. 

 

Typesofnoise:Environmentalnoisehasbeendoublingevery tenyears.Noiseisclassifiedas: 

1. IndustrialNoise 

2. TransportNoise 

3. DomesticNoise 
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IndustrialNoise: 

It is sound with a high intensity sound caused by industry machines. Sourcesof such noise 

pollution are caused by machines from machines in various factories,industries and mills. Noise 

from mechanical saws and pneumatic drills is unbearableand a nuisance to the public. The Indian 

Institute of Oto-Rino Laryngology, Chennaireported that increasing industrial pollution damages 

the hearing ability by at least20%. Workers in steel industry, who work close to heavy industrial 

blower, areexposedto112dBforeighthourssufferfromoccupationalpollution. 

TransportNoise: 

Transport noise mainly consists of traffic noise from road, rail and aircraft.The number of 

automobiles on roads like motors, scooters, cars, motor cycles,buses, trucksand diesel 

enginevehicleshasincreased enormouslyin therecentpastfurther aggravatingtheproblemof 

transportnoise. Noiselevelsin mostresidential areas in metropolitan cities are hovering around the 

border line due toincreased vehicular noisepollution. Thishighlevel of 

noisepollutionleadstodeafeningintheelderly. 

Domesticnoise: 

This type of noise includes disturbance from household gadgets andcommunity. 

Common sources of noise are musical instruments, TV, VCR, Radios,Transistors, Telephones, 

and loudspeakers etc. Statistically ever since the 

industrialrevolution,noiseintheenvironmenthasbeendoubledeverytenyears. 

 

 EffectsofNoisepollution 

 Noise pollutionaffectsbothhumanandanimalhealth.Itleadsto: 

o contractionofbloodvessels 

o makingskinpale 

o Excessiveadrenalininthebloodstreamwhichisresponsibleforhighbloodpressure. 

o Blaringsoundsareknowntocausementaldistress 

o Heartattacks,neurologicalproblems,birthdefectsandabortion 

 Musclecontractionleadingtonervousbreakdown,tension,etc 
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 The adverse reactions are coupled with a change in hormone content of blood,whichin-

turnincreases 

heartbeat,constrictionofbloodvessels,digestivespamsanddilationofthepupiloftheeye. 

 Adverse affects health, work efficiency and behavior. Noise pollution may 

causedamagetotheheart,brain,kidneys,liverandmayproduceemotionaldisturbance. 

 The most immediate and acute effect of noise is impairment of hearing thatdiminishes some 

part of the auditory system. Prolonged exposure to noise 

ofcertainfrequencypatternleadstochronicdamagetotheinnerear. 

 Impulsivenoisemaycausepsychologicalandpathologicaldisorders 

 Ultrasonicsoundcanaffectthedigestive,respiratory,cardiovascularsystemandsemicircularcanals 

oftheinternalear. 

 Thebrainisadverselyaffectedbyloudandsuddennoisebyjetsandairplanes.Peoplearesubjectedtop

sychiatricillness. 

 Recentreports suggestthatbloodis thickenedbyexcessivenoise. 

 Theopticalsystemofhumanbeingsisalsoaffectedbynoisepollution.Severenoisepollutioncauses: 

 Popularlydilation 

 Impairmentofnightvisionand 

 Decreaseinrateofcolorperception 

 Controlmeasures: 

1. SOURCECONTROL:Thisincludessourcemodification such asacoustictreatment to 

machine surface, design changes, limiting operational timings,etc 

2. TRANSMISSIONPATHINTERVENTION:Thisincludescontainingthesource inside a 

sound insulating enclosure, constructing a noise barrier 

orprovisionofsoundabsorbingmaterials alongthepath. 

3. RECEPTOR CONTROL:This includes protection of the receiver by alteringthe work 

schedule or provision of personal protection devices such as 

earplugsforoperatingnoisymachinery.Themeasuremayincludedissipationanddeflectionmet

hods. 

4. OILING:Properoilingwill reducenoisefromthemachine. 
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 Preventivemeasures 

 

1. Prescribingnoiselimitsforvehiculartraffic 

2. Banonhonking(usage ofhorns)incertainareas 

3. Creationofsilencezonesnearschoolsandhospitals 

4. Redesigningbuildingstomakethemnoiseproof 

5. Reductionoftraffic densityinresidentialareas 

6. Givingpreferencetomasspublictransportsystem. 

 

MARINEPOLLUTION 

 Introduction 

The discharge of waste substances in to the sea resulting in harm to the living resources,hazards to the 

human health hindrances to the fishery and impairment of quality use ofseawater. 

 

 Sources 

1. Dumping the wastes: Dumping of untreated wastes and sewages in the oceansby coastal 

towns, cities and industries. Rivers on the way to sea carry huge amountof sewage garbage 

agricultural discharge pesticide heavy metals. Huge quantity ofplastic dumpedintothesea. 

2. Oil: This is discharged in to the sea as crude oil and as separate fraction. Oil 

andit’sfractionsareusedinhousesautomobilesandindustries.Thiscausesdevastationofmarineenviron

ment 

3. Radioactive materialsentertheoceanfromnuclearweapontesting. 

4. Toxics: Toxic waste is the most harmful form of marine pollution. Once toxicwastes affects 

an organism it quickly passes along the food chain and as sea foodwhichcausevarious problems. 

5. MarineDebris:Garbagelikeplasticbags,ropesheliumballoons 

 

 Effectsofmarinepollution 

1. Heavymetalsandorganicpollutantsdamagesbirdsbythinningofeggshellsandtissuedamageof

egg. 
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2. Oilpollutioncausesdamagetomarineanimalsandplantsincludingalgaebird,fishetc. 

3. Oilspillingintheseacausesabnormallowbodytemperatureinbirds 

resultinginhypothermia.DuringExxonValdezaccident150rarespeciesofbaldeagles 

areaffectedbyingestedoil. 

4. Oilfilmsareabletoretardtherateofoxygenuptakebywater. 

5. Hydrocarbonandbenzpyreneaccumulateinfoodchainandconsumptionoffishbymanmay 

causecancer. 

6. Many marine birdsingest plasticthatcausesgastrointestinaldisorders. 

7. Oil spillsinhibitphotosynthesisand thegrowth of planktons. All aquaticanimals depend 

either directly of indirectly on planktons the basis of tropicchain. 

 Controlofmarinepollution 

 Natureandworldconservationunionsuggesttheprinciples 

1. Theindustrialunitonthecoastallinesshouldbeequippedwithpollutioncontrolinstrument. 

2. Urbangrowthnearthe coast shouldberegulated. 

 Methodsofremovalofoil 

1. Physicalmethods. 

 skimmingtheoiloffthesurfacewithsuctiondevice 

 Floatingoilcanbeabsorbedusingabsorbingmaterialslikeployurethane foam. 

Chopped straw and saw dust also used to absorbed oilfromtheseawater. 

2. Chemicalmethodslikedispersion,emulsificationandusingchemicaladditivesareusedtocoagu

latedtheoil 

 Protectivemethod 

1. Municipalandindustrialwasteshouldbe treatedbeforedisposingintosea 

2. Coastalwasteareperiodicallyanalyzedfordetectingpollutionlevel 

3. Soilerosioninthecoastallandshouldbearrestedbesuitabletechniques 

4. Recreation beaches should be maintained to meet hygienic and aestheticstandard. 
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 NuclearPollution 

Nuclearpollutionisthephysicalpollutionofair,waterandsoilbyradioactivematerials. 

 

 SourcesofNuclearPollution 

The sourcesofradioactivityincludebothnaturalandmanmade. 

 

 

 

 

 

 EffectsofNuclearPollution 

Studies have shown that the health effects due to radiation are dependent on the level ofdose, kind of 

radiation, duration of exposure and types of cells irradiated. Radiationeffects canbesomatic orgenetic. 
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1. Somatic effects: Somatic affects the function of cells and organs. Itcauses damages 

to cell membranes, mitochondria and cell nuclei 

resultinginabnormalcellfunctions,celldivision,growthanddeath. 

2. Genetic effects: Genetic effects the future generations. Radiations cancause 

mutations, which are changes in genetic makeup of cells. Theseeffects are mainly due 

to the damages to DNA molecules. People sufferfrom blood cancer and bone cancer if 

exposed to doses around 100 to1000roentgens. 

 

 ManagementofRadioactiveWaste 

 

 The radioactive waste which comes out from industry, nuclear reactorsshould be 

stored and allowed to decay either naturally in closed drums orinverylarge 

undergroundairtightcementedtanks(Delay andDecay). 

 Theintermediateradioactivewasteshouldbedisposedoffintotheenvironmentafterdiluting

itwithsomeinertmaterials(DiluteandDisperse) 

 Now-a-days small quantities of high activity wastes are converted 

intosolidssuchasconcreteandthenitisburiedundergroundorsea.(Concentrateandcontain) 

 

 ControlMeasures 

 

 Laboratorygeneratednuclearwastesshouldbedisposed offsafelyandscientifically. 

 Nuclear power plants should be located in areas after careful study of 

thegeologyofthearea,tectonicactivityandmeetingotherestablishedconditions. 

 Appropriateprotectionagainstoccupationalexposure. 

 Leakageofradioactiveelementsfromnuclearreactors,carelessuseofradioactive elements as 

fuel and careless handling of radioactive isotopesmustbeprevented. 
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 Safety measure against accidental release of radioactive elements must 

beensuredinnuclearplants. 

 Unless absolutely necessary, one should not frequently go for diagnosis by x-rays. 

 Regular monitoring of the presence of radioactive substance in high risk 

areashouldbeensured. 

 Among the many options for waste disposal, the scientists prefer to bury thewaste in 

hundreds of meters deep in the earth’s crust is considered to be 

thebestsafetylongtermoption. 

 

 SOLIDWASTEMANAGEMENT 

 Introduction 

Rapidpopulation growth and urbanization in developing countrieshasled 

topeoplegeneratingenormousquantitiesofsolidwasteandconsequentenvironmentaldegradation.Thewasteis

normallydisposedinopendumpscreatingnuisanceandenvironmental degradation. Solid wastes cause a 

major risk to public health and theenvironment. Management of solid wastes is important in order to 

minimize the adverseeffectsposedbytheirindiscriminatedisposal. 

 

 Typesofsolidwastes 

Dependingonthe nature oforigin,solidwastesareclassifiedinto 

 

1. Urban ormunicipalwastes 

2. Industrialwastes 

3. Hazardouswastes 

 

 Sourcesofurbanwastes:Domesticwastescontainingavarietyofmaterialsthrownoutfromhomes. 

Ex:Foodwaste,Cloth,Wastepaper,Glassbottles,Polythenebags,Wastemetals,etc. 

 Commercialwastes:Itincludeswastescomingoutfromshops,markets, 

hotels,offices,institutions,etc. 

Ex:Wastepaper,packagingmaterial,cans,bottle,polythenebags,etc. 
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 Construction wastes: It includes wastes of construction

 materials.Ex: Wood,Concrete,Debris,etc. 

 Biomedical wastes: It includes mostly waste organic

 materialsEx: Anatomicalwastes,Infectiouswastes,etc. 

 

 CLASSIFICATIONOFURBANWASTES 

urbanwastesareclassifiedinto: 

 Bio-degradable wastes - Those wastes that can be degraded by micro organismsarecalledbio-

degradable wastes 

Ex:Food,vegetables,tealeaves,dryleaves,etc. 

 Non-biodegradable wastes: Urban solid waste materials that cannot be 

degradedbymicroorganismsarecallednon-biodegradablewastes. 

Ex:Polythenebags,scrapmaterials,glassbottles,etc. 

 

 SOURCESOFINDUSTRIALWASTES 

 Themainsourceofindustrialwastesischemicalindustries,metalandmineralprocessingindustri

es. 

Ex:Nuclearplants:It generatedradioactivewastes 

 Thermalpowerplants:Itproducesflyashinlargequantities 

 Chemical Industries: It produces large quantities of hazardous and toxicmaterials. 

 Otherindustries:Otherindustriesproducepackingmaterials,rubbish,organic wastes, acid, 

alkali, scrap metals, rubber, plastic, paper, glass, wood,oils,paints,dyes,etc. 

 

 EFFECTOF IMPROPERSOLIDWASTEMANAGEMENT 

 

1. Duetoimproperdisposalofmunicipalsolidwasteontheroadsandimmediatesurroundings,biod

egradablematerialsundergodecompositionproducingfoulsmellandbecomea 

breedinggroundfordisease vectors. 
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2. Industrial solid wastes are the source for toxic metals and hazardous wastesthat affect soil 

characteristics and productivity of soils when they are dumpedonthesoil 

3. Toxicsubstancesmaypercolateintothegroundandcontaminatethegroundwater. 

4. Burningofindustrialordomesticwastes(cans,pesticides,plastics,radioactivematerialsandbatt

eries)producefurans,dioxinsandpolychlorinatedbiphenyls thatareharmfultohumanbeings. 

5. Solidwaste managementinvolveswastegeneration,mode 

ofcollection,transportation,segregationofwastesanddisposaltechniques. 

 

 

 STEPSINVOLVEDINSOLIDWASTEMANAGEMENT 

Two important steps involved in solid waste management are- Reduce, Reuse and 

RecycleofRawMaterials 

1. Discardingwastes 

 Reduce - If usage of raw materials is reduced, the generation of wastealsogets 

reduced. 

 Reuse-Refillablecontainersthatarediscarded after usecan bereused. Rubber rings 

can be made from discarded cycle tubes and 

thisreduceswastegenerationduringmanufactureofrubberbands. 

 

2. Recycle- Recycling is the reprocessing of discarded materials into new usefulproducts 

Ex:  Old aluminum cans and glass bottles are melted and recast into newcans and bottles, 

preparation of celluloseinsulation from paper, Preparationof   automobile  body    and   

construction   material    from    steel   cansThismethod (Reduce,Reuse&Recycle), i.e, 

3R'shelp savemoney,energy,rawmaterials andreduces pollution. 

 

 Discardingwastes 

Thefollowingmethodsareadoptedfordiscardingwastes: 
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1. Landfill 

2. Incinerationand 

3. Composting 

1. LANDFILL: Solid wastes are placed in a sanitary landfill in which alternate layers of 80cm thick 

refuse is covered with selected earth-fill of 20 cm thickness. After 2-3 years solidwaste volume shrinks 

by 25-30% and land is used for parks, roads and small buildings.This is the most common and cheapest 

method of waste disposal and is mostly employedinIndiancities. 

Advantages: 

1. Itis simpleandeconomical 

2. Segregationofwastesisnotrequired 

3. Landfilledareascanbereclaimedandusedforotherpurposes 

4. Convertslow-lying,marshywaste-landintousefulareas. 

5. Naturalresourcesarereturnedto soilandrecycled. 

Disadvantages: 

1. Largeareaisrequired 

2. Landavailabilityis awayfromthetown,transportationcosts arehigh 

3. Leadstobadodor,iflandfillisnotproperlymanaged. 

4. Land filled areas will be sources of mosquitoes and flies requiring application 

ofinsecticidesandpesticidesatregularintervals. 

5. Causesfirehazardduetoformationofmethaneinwetweather. 

 

2.INCINERATION: 

 It is a hygienic way of disposing solid waste. It is suitable if waste contains morehazardous 

material and organic content. It is a thermal process and very effectivefor detoxification of all 

combustible pathogens. It is expensive when compared tocompostingorland-filling. 

 In this method municipal solid wastes are burnt in a furnace called 

incinerator.Combustiblesubstancessuchasrubbish,garbage,deadorganismsandnon-

combustiblematter suchasglass,porcelainandmetalsareseparated beforefeedingtoincinerators. 
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 The non-combustible materials can be left out for recycling and reuse. The leftoverashes and 

clinkers may account for about 10 to 20% which need further disposal 

bysanitarylandfillorsomeothermeans. 

 The heat produced in the incinerator during burning of refuse is used in the form 

ofsteampowerforgenerationofelectricity throughturbines. 

 Municipal solid waste is generally wet and has a high calorific value. Therefore, ithas to be dried 

first before burning. Waste is dried in a preheated from where it istaken to a large incinerating 

furnace called "destructor" which can incinerate about100to150tons perhour. 

 Temperature normally maintained in a combustion chamber is about 700 C 

whichmaybeincreasedto1000Cwhenelectricityistobegenerated. 

 

ADVANTAGES: 

1. Residueisonly20-25%oftheoriginal andcanbeusedasclinkeraftertreatment 

2. Requiresverylittlespace 

3. Costoftransportationisnot highiftheincineratorislocatedwithincitylimits 

4. Safestfrom hygienicpointofview 

5. Anincineratorplantof3000tonsperdaycapacitycangenerate3MWofpower. 

 

DISADVANTAGES: 

1. Itscapitalandoperatingcostishigh. 

2. Operationneedsskilledpersonnel. 

3. Formationofsmoke,dustandashesneedsfurtherdisposalandthatmaycauseairpollution. 

 

3.COMPOSTING:Itisanotherpopularmethodpracticedinmanycitiesinourcountry.Inthismethod,bulkorgan

icwasteisconvertedintofertilizerbybiologicalaction.Separated compostable waste is dumped in 

underground trenches in layers of 1.5m andfinally covered with earth of 20cm and left for 

decomposition. Sometimes, Actionmycetesare introduced for active decomposition. Within 2to 3days, 

biological action starts.Organic matter is destroyed by actinomycetes and lot of heat is liberated 

increasing thetemperatureofcompostby75Candtherefuseisfinallyconvertedintopowderybrown 
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colored odorlessmass called humusthathasa fertilizing valueand can beused 

inagriculture.HumuscontainslotofNitrogenessentialforplantgrowthapartfromphosphates 

andotherminerals. 

 

ADVANTAGES: 

1. Manureaddedtosoilincreaseswaterretentionandion-exchangecapacityofsoil. 

2. Thismethodcanbeusedtotreatseveralindustrialsolidwastes. 

3. Manurecanbesoldtherebyreducingcostofdisposingwastes 

4. Recyclingcanbedone 

 

DISADVANTAGES: 

1. Non-consumableshavetobedisposedseparately 

2. The technology has not caught-up with the farmers and hence does not have 

anassuredmarket. 

 

DISASTERMANAGEMENT 

 FLOODS 

Increased rainfall or rapid snow melting causes more flow of water in the streams. Thisexcess water flow 

in a stream covering the adjacent land is called a flood. Floodplain isdefined in terms of a flood 

frequency. Flood frequency is referred as 10 -year flood, 100-year flood, etc. A 10-year flood at any 

point in a stream is that discharge of water whichmay be expected to occur on average once in 10 years. 

Floodplains are genera lly fertile,flatandeasilyformed. 

 

 CAUSESOFFLOOD 

 

 Constructionofbuildingsinafloodplain 

 Removing vegetation 

 Pavingroadsandparkingareas 

 Deforestation 

 Heavyrainfall 

 Urbanization 
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 Earthquakes 

 

 Effectsofflood 

 Erosionoftopsoilandvegetation 

 Damage andlosstoland,house andproperty 

 Spreadofendemicwaterbornediseases 

 Interruption of basic facilities of community such as highways, 

railways,telephone,electricityandday-to-dayessentials 

 Siltingofreservoirsanddams 

 FLOODCONTROL 

 Constructionoffloodcontroldam 

 Deepening,wideningandstraighteningofstreams 

 Liningofstreams 

 Banningofconstructionofbuildingsinfloodplains 

 Convertingflood-plainsintowildlifehabitat,parks,andrecreationareas. 

 

 LANDSLIDES 

 

 Landslides occur when mass of earth material move downward. It is also calledmass 

wastingormassmovement. 

  sudden landslide occurs when unconsolidated sediments of a hillside are 

saturatedbyrainfallorwaterlogging. 

 Manylandslidestakeplaceincoincidencewithearthquakes.Themostcommonform of landslides is 

earthquake inducedlandslides or more specifically rock 

fallsandslidesofrockfragmentsthatformonsteepslopes. 

 Thesizeofareaaffectedbyearthquakeinducedlandslidesdependso 

nthemagnitudeoftheearthquake,itsfocaldepth,thetopographyandgeologicconditionsnear the 

causative fault, the amplitude, frequency, composition anddurationofgroundshaking. 
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3.3.9.2.1Controlmeasuresforlandslides 

 Avoidconstructionactivityinlandslideoccurringareas. 

 Reducing slopeofhillyside 

 Stabilizingtheslopeportion 

 Increasingplantationofdeep rooted vegetationontheslope. 

 

 EARTHQUAKES 

 Anearthquakeoccurswhen  rocksbreakandslipalongafaultin  theearth.Earthquakesoccurdue 

todeformationofcrust anduppermantle ofthe earth. 

 Duetoheatingandcoolingoftherockbelowtheseplates,movementofadjacentlyoverlyingplatesandgre

atstresses,deformationoccurs. 

 Tremendousenergycansbuild-upbetweenneighboringplates. 

 Ifaccumulatedstressexceedsthestrengthoftherocks,therocksbreaksuddenlyreleasingthestoredenerg

yas anearthquake. 

 Theearthquakereleasesenergyintheformofwavesthatradiatefromtheepicenterinalldirections. 

 The'p' wave or primary wave alternatelycompresses and expands materialin thesamedirectionitis 

travelling. 

 This wavecanmovethroughsolidrocks andfluids. 

 Thesearethefastestwaves.Theiswaveorsecondarywaveisslowerandshakethe ground up, down, 

back and forth perpendicular to the direction in which it 

istravelling.Surfacewavesfollowboththe'P'and'S'waves. 

 The magnitude of an earthquake is measured in Richter scale. The Richter scale islogarithmic. 

 

 Effectsofearthquake 

 Groundshaking 

 Liquefactionofground 

 Grounddisplacement 

 Landslides 

 Flood 

 Fire 
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 Tsunami 

 

 Controlofearthquake 

 Thereisvirtuallynotechniquetocontroltheoccurrenceofearthquake.However,certainpreventivemeasures

canbetakentominimizethedamage. 

 Minimizingdevelopmentactivity(especiallyconstruction,mining,constructionofdamsandreservoirs)ina

reas knowntobeactiveseismiczones. 

 Continuouslymonitoringseismicactivityusing'seismographs'andalertingpeopleregardinganyrecordedd

isturbanceinadvance. 
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UNITIV SOCIAL ISSUESANDTHEENVIRONMENT 

FromUnsustainableToSustainableDevelopment–UrbanProblemsRelatedToenergy–

Waterconservation,RainWaterHarvesting,Watershed Management – Resettlement 

and Rehabilitation of People, ItsProblems and Concerns, Case Studies – 

Environmental Ethics:- Issuesand Possible Solutions – Climate Change, Global 

Warming, Acid Rain,Ozone Layer Depletion, Nuclear Accidents and Holocaust, 

Case Studies –WastelandReclamation–ConsumerismandWasteProducts–

Environment Production Act –Air (Prevention and Control of Pollution)Act–

Water(PreventionandControlofPollution)Act–WildlifeProtectionAct–

ForestConservationAct–IssuesInvolvedinenforcementofEnvironmentalLegislation–

PublicAwareness. 

 

 

SOCIALISSUESANDENVIRONMENT 

Introduction: 

FromUnsustainabletoSustainableDevelopment 

Man is part of the nature and he is bound to obey the laws of nature. He depends on hisenvironment 

for basicthings. More developmental activitiesare adopted in order toincrease the quality of life. For that 

he uses the available resources. The Earth has limitedsupply of resources and renewable resources. 

These are to be managed in a scientificmanner for availing the generations to come. Hence 

developmental activities are to betaken with more care about the environment and its protection. It 

brings benefits to allnotonlytothepresentgenerationbutalsoforfuturegenerations. 

 

Sustainabledevelopment:Meetingtheneedsofthepresentwithoutcompromisingtheabilityoffuturegeneration

tomeettheirownneeds. 
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Important componentsofSustainabledevelopment: 

 

1. Economicdevelopment 

 

2. Communitydevelopment 

 

3. Environmentalprotection 

 

 

 

 

 

 

True sustainable development aims at optimum use of natural resources with highdegree of 

reusability, minimum wastage, least generation of toxic by-products 

andmaximumproductivity.Aspectsofsustainabledevelopment: 

 

Intergenerationalequity-

Itstatesstatweshouldhandoverasafe,healthyandresourcefulenvironmenttofuturegeneration. 

 

Intra generationalequity: 

Atechnologicaldevelopmentofrichcountriesshouldsupporttheeconomicgrowthofpoorcountries 

andhelpinnarrowingthewealthgapandleadtosustainability. 
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Approachesforsustainabledevelopment: 

1. Devloping appropriate technology-technology which is locally adoptable, ecofriendly,resource 

efficient and culturally suitable should be adopted. It uses local labour, lessresources andproduces 

minimumwaste. 

2. Reduce ,Reuse and Recycle (3Rapproach) –Optimum use of natural resources using itagain and 

again instead of throwing it on wasteland or water and recycling the 

materialintofurtherproducts.Itreduces wastegenerationandpollution. 

3. Providing environmental education and awareness-Thinking and attitude of 

peopletowardsearthandenvironmentshouldbechangedbyprovidingenvironmentalawareness 

andeducation. 

4. Consumptionofrenewableresources-Itisveryimportanttoconsumethenatural 

resourcesinsuchawaythattheconsumptionshouldnotexceedtheregenerationcapacity. 

5. Non-renewableresourcesshouldbeconservedbyrecyclingandreusing. 

6. Bypopulationcontrolwecanmakesustainabledevelopment. 

 

Urbanproblemsrelatedto energy: 

Urbanization–

Movementofhumanpopulationfromrural;areastourbanareasforwantofbettereducation,communication,he

alth,employment etc. 

 

Causes: 

Citiesarethemaincentersofeconomicgrowth,tradetransportation,medicalfacilities andemployment. 

Urbansprawl: 

The phenomenon of spreading of the cities in to sub-urban or rural areas is called urbansprawl. Urban 

growth is so fast and is difficult to accommodate all commercial 

industrialresidentialandeducationalfacilitieswithinthelimitedarea. 

 

Energydemandingactivities: 

Urban people consume lot of energy and materials in comparison with rural people.This is because 

urban people have high standard of life and their life style demandmoreenergy. 
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Examplesforenergy demands: 

1. Residentialandcommerciallightings. 

2. Industriesusinglarge proportionofenergy. 

3. Usageoffansfridge,A.C,washingmachines. 

 

Controlandpreventionofpollutiontechnologiesneedmoreenergy. 

Solutionforurbanenergyproblems: 

 

1. Energyconsumptionmustbeminimized inallaspects. 

2. Publictransportationshouldbeusedinsteadofmotorcyclesandcars. 

3. Usingofsolarenergyandwindenergy. 

4. Productioncapacitymustbe increased. 

 

WATERCONSERVATION 

The original source of water is precipitation from the atmosphere. The water available onthe earth may 

occur in all three stages as gas, liquid or solid. Temperature is the mainfactor in deciding the state of 

water. As a liquid, the water forms hydrosphere. About 75%oftheEarth’ssurfaceis 

coveredbythehydrosphere. 

Theprocessof savingwaterforfutureutilizationiscalledconservationofwater. 

 

Needforwaterconservation. 

 

1. Betterlifestylerequiresmorefreshwater. 

2. Agriculture andIndustrialactivitiesrequire morefreshwater. 

3. Asthe populationincreasesthe requirementofwaterisalsomore . 
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Strategiesofwaterconservation 

Reducingevaporationlosses 

 

Evaporation of water in humid regions can be reduced by placing horizontalBarriers 

ofasphaltbelowthesoilsurface. 

 

Reducingirrigationlosses 

 

Sprinkling andirrigation conserves water by 30- 40%. Irrigationin early morning(or) later evening 

reduces evaporation losses. Growing hybrid crop varieties alsoconservewater. 

 

Reuseofwater 

 

Treated waste water can be reused for irrigation. Water from washings, bath rooms 

etc.canbeusedforwashingcars,gardening. 

 

Preventingofwastageofwater 

 

Closingthetapswhennotinuseandrepairinganyleakagefrompipes. 

 

Decreasingrunofflosses 

 

Runoff,onmost ofthesoilscanbereducedbyusingcontourcultivation(or)Terracefarming. 

 

Avoiddischarge ofsewage 

 

Disposalintonaturalwaterresourcesshouldbeavoided 
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Methodsofwaterconservation 

 

RainwaterHarvestingandWatershedmanagement 

 

 

 

 

It means capturing rain where it falls or capturing the run off in your own village ortown. And taking 

measures to keep that water clean by not allowing polluting activitiestotakeplaceinthecatchment. 

 

Therefore,waterharvestingcanbeundertakenthroughavarietyofwaysCapturingrunofffromr

ooftops 

 

Capturingrunoff fromlocalcatchments 

 

Capturing seasonal floodwaters from local 

streamsConservingwaterthroughwatershedmanagement 

These techniques can serve the following the following 

purposes:Providedrinkingwater 

Provide irrigation 

waterIncreasegroundwaterrecharge 

Reducestormwaterdischarges,urbanfloods andoverloadingofsewagetreatmentplants 
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Ingeneral,waterharvestingistheactivityofdirectcollectionof 

rainwater.Therainwatercollectedcanbestoredfordirectuseorcanberechargedintothegroundwater. Rain is 

the first form of water that we know in the hydrological cycle,henceisaprimary source of water for us. 

Rivers, lakesand groundwater are allsecondary sources of water. In present times, we depend entirely 

on such secondarysources of water. In the process, it is forgotten that rain is the ultimate source 

thatfeeds all these secondary sources and remain ignorant of its value. Water harvestingmeans to 

understand the value of rain, and to make optimum use of the rainwater attheplacewhereitfalls. 

 

Rainwater harvesting.Itis a technique of collecting and storing rain water for useinnon-

monsoonperiods.Inthepresentage,concretehouses,well-builtroads,footpaths and well –concreted 

courtyards have left few open grounds. With the decreasein natural forest cover, increase in concrete 

jungles and the decrease in exposed earth;very little open ground is left for water to soak in and 

thereby increase the ground watertable. So, artificial recharging of the ground water is extremely 

essential. It is donethrough rain water harvesting. For the purpose, rain water is collected at the roof 

top orin an open well and then carried down for immediate use or it is directed intotheaquifer. 

 

Rainwaterharvestingtechniques 

Thereare twomaintechniquesforrainwaterharvesting: 

 

1. Storageofrainwateronthesurfaceforfutureuse 

2. Rechargeofgroundwater 

 

Recharge of ground water is a recent concept and the structures used for the purposeare: 

 

 

Pits 

 

Trenches 
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Dugwells 

 

Handpumps 

 

Rechargeshaft 

 

Lateralshaftswithborewells 

 

Spreadingtechnique 

 

Objectivesofrainwaterharvesting. 

1. Toraisethewatertableby rechargingthegroundwater. 

 

2. To minimizewatercrisesandwaterconflicts 

 

3. Toreducerainwaterrunoffandsoilerosion. 

 

4. Toreduce thegroundwatercontaminationfromintrusionofsalinewater 

 

Conceptofrain waterharvesting 

Rain water harvesting involves collecting water that falls on roof of houseduring Rain 

and conveying water through PVC or Al pipe toa near bycoveredstoragetank. 

 

Methodofrainwaterharvesting 

 

1. Rooftopmethod:collectingrainwaterfromroofofthebuildingandstoringintheground.Itis 

thelowcostandeffectivetechniqueforurbanhousesandbuildings. 

 

2. The rain water from roofs, road surfaces, play grounds is diverted into thesurface tank or 

recharge pits. The pit base is filled with stones and sand whichserves as a 
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Advantages: 

Rise in ground water level and minimizing the soil erosion and flood Hazards. Scarcity ofwateris 

reduced. 

 

Rainwater harvesting systems channel rainwater that falls on to a roof into storage via asystem of 

gutters and pipes. The first flush of rainwater after a dry season should beallowed to run to waste as it 

will be contaminated with dust, bird droppings etc. Roofgutters should have sufficientincline to avoid 

standing water. They must be strongenough, and large enough to carry peak flows. Storage tanks 

should be covered toprevent mosquito breeding and to reduce evaporation losses, contamination and 

algalgrowth. Rainwater harvesting systems require regular maintenance and cleaning to 

keepthesystemhygienic. 
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WATERSHEDMANAGEMENT 

 

Watershed(or)drainagebasin:Itisdefinedaslandareafromwhichwaterdrainsunder the influence of 

gravity into stream, lake, reservoir (or) other body of surfacewater. Watershed management of rain fall 

and resultant run off is called watershedmanagement. 

 

Factorsaffectingwatershed: 

 

1. Overgrazing.deforestation,mining,constructionactivitiesaffect anddegradewatershed. 

2. Droughty climatealsoaffectsthewatershed. 
 

Needorobjectivesofwatershedmanagement 

 

1. Toraisethegroundwaterlevel. 

 

2. Toprotectthesoilfromerosionby runoff. 

 

3. Tominimizetherisksoffloods,droughtandlandslides. 

 

4. Togeneratehugeemploymentopportunitiesinbackwardrainfedareastoensuresecurityfor

livelihood. 

 

Watershedmanagementtechniques 

 

Trenches (pits) were dug at equal intervals to improve ground waterstorage. 

Earthern dam or stone embankment must be constructed tocheckrunoffwater. 

 

Farmpondcanbebuilttoimprovewaterstoragecapacityofthecatchment’sarea. 
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Maintenanceofwatershed 

 

Water harvesting: Proper storage of water in water shed can be used 

indryseasonInlowrainfallareas. 

 

Afforestation and agro-forestry help to preventsoilerosion

 andretentionofmoistureinwatershedareas 

 

Reducingsoilerosion:Terracing,contourcroppingminimizesoilerosionandrunoffontheslopesofwatersheds 

 

Scientific mining and quarrying minimize the destructive effect of mining inwater shed areas 

Public participation is essential for water shed 

management.Peopleshouldbemotivatedformaintainingwaterharvestingstructuresimplementedbyt

hegovernment. 

 

RESETTLEMENT&REHABILITATION 

Based on the resettlement schemes proposed by each affected village and presentpolicies, laws and 

regulations of different levels of governments and the resettlementrequirements of ADB, the 

Resettlement Plan of Lauding Expressway Project was preparedby PPTA consulting team and the staff 

from NPAEC under GPCD assisted by designinstituteandLocalCounty andtownshipgovernments. 
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TargetandTask 

The overall objective of resettlement and rehabilitation is to ensure that the affectedproduction base 

will be restored, the affected labor force will be re-employed, andincome and livelihood of affected 

people will be improved or at least restored to theirprevious levels beforeresettlement. 

 

At present, the rural population of project impact area is mainly engaged in agriculturalactives, with 

most of their income coming from planting, economic trees, and animalhusbandry. 

Accordingtotheactual production andliving standard among affectedvillages, and the approved 

economic and social development plans for the relevantcounties,thetargetof 

 

Resettlementandrehabilitationissetasfollows: 

 

(1) Theresettle’sgrainproductionlevelwillbeself-sufficientafterresettlement. 

 

(2) The incomepercapita shallberecoveredtothe standardbeforeresettlement. 

 

(3) Theaffectedpublicinfrastructures,school,hospitals,socialwelfarelevel,natura

lenvironmentandtrafficconditionetc.shallbeimprovedafterresettlement. 
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ResettlementTask 

 

In 2005, there were 2,829 households with 13,149 persons to be resettled 

orrehabilitated,inwhich520householdsand2,352personswillneedhouserelocation. 

 

The basic resettlement policy of Lauding Expressway Project is to respect the wishes ofaffected People 

and maintain theircurrent production and living traditions.Based 

onconsultationoflocalaffectedpeoples,theeconomicrehabilitationwillbebasedondeveloping replaced 

farming Resources within their own townships and villages. Plantingwill be the focus of economic 

Rehabilitation strategy by developing new farmland 

andimprovingtheremainingfarmlandintheaffectedvillages,andsupplementedbydeveloping various other 

income generation opportunities in the project areas. In otherwords, the resettlement and rehabilitation 

strategy will first to reestablish the physicalproduction bases for the affected persons, which will provide 

a long-term developmentpotentialbyfullyutilizinglocallandresources. 

 

ResettlementPrinciple 

 

Under such policy, a number of resettlement and rehabilitation principles have 

beendevelopedfortheProject. 

 

(1) The resettlementplan will be based on detailedinventoryfor landacquisition and 

houses Demolition, and adopted compensation standards andsubsidies. 

 

(2) Theresettlementshallbecombinedwiththelocaldevelopment,resource utilization and 

Economic growth as well as environment protection.Consideringthelocal 

conditions,aPractical andfeasibleresettlementplanshould be developed to restore or improve 

their Economic production and createbasic conditions forlong-termdevelopment. 
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OverallSchemeofResettlement 

Sincetheconstruction of Lauding Expressway Project will onlyacquirelimited landacquisition and 

demolition along the road alignment line, it will not have significantnegative impacts on production 

and livelihood for most affected villages. A series ofconsultation meetingswereheld among affected 

villagesand townships. According tothe resettle’s opinion and suggestion, and combined with the 

actual condition of affectedarea,thebasicrehabilitationschemewas determinedas follows: 

 

(1) Project affected persons will be resettled within their original villages and villagegroups,so 

thattheir way of production, living and social relationship can be maintained, which willbe beneficial 

for them torestore or improve their production and income level afterresettlement. 

 

(2) In order to reduce the impacts on the production and livelihood among 

resettle’s,thedemolishedhouseswillbedismantledafterthenewhousesbuilt.Thereconstruction of houses 

will adopt two approaches. For most relocated households,they will choose to rebuild their houses 

by themselves, and all salvage materials 

willbelongtothem.Thesecondapproachisforthosewholiveneartowns,theirrehabilitation will be carried 

out by local government in order to promote small towndevelopmentandsavefarmland. 

 

(3) The rural relocated households will be resettled in their original villages. For those wholose 

Some farmland, the land-based rehabilitation will be adopted with a combination ofdeveloping new 

farmland, redistributing remaining farmland and receiving their share 

ofresettlementsubsidyamongaffectedvillagegroups. 
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EnvironmentalEthics 

 

Itreferstoissues,principlesandguidelinesrelatedtohumaninteractionswiththeirEnvironment.

(OR) 

 

Ethicsisabranchofphilosophy.Itdealswithmoralsandvalues.Anethicisaprincipleorvalue that we 

use todecide whetheranactionisgoodorbad. 

 

Ethicsdiffersfromcountrytocountry. 

 

 

FunctionsofEnvironment: 

 

1. Itmoderatesclimateconditionsofthesoil. 

 

2 A healthy economy depends on healthyenvironment. 3It 

is the life supporting medium forallorganisms. 

 

3. It provides food , air , water and other important natural resources to the humanbeings 

Environmental problems : Deforestation activities , population growth 

andurbanizationwaterPollutionduetoeffluentsandsmokefromindustries,Scarcity. 

 

Solutiontoenvironmentalproblems: 

 

Reducethewastematterandenergyresources. 

 

Recycle and reuse as many of our waste product And resources 

aspossible.Avoidoverexploitationofnaturalresources. 

 

Minimse soil degradation and Protect the biodiversity of the earth. Reduce population 

andincreasetheeconomic growthourcountry. 
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Ethicalguidelinesonenvironmentalprotection: 

 

1. The earthisthehabitatofalllivingspeciesandnotofhumanbeingsalone. 

2. Naturalresourcesandenergiesaredepletingfast.Wemustprotectthem. 

3. Involveyourselfinthecareoftheearthandexperiencenature. 

4. Respectnature,youarea partofit. 

5. Thinkoftheglobalcauseandactforlocalprotection 

6. Keepyourselfinformedaboutecologicalchangesanddevelopments. 

7. Observeausterity,reservescarceresources forthefutureandthefuturegenerations. 

8. Wemustbecooperative,honest,affectionateandpolitetosociety andnature. 

 

CLIMATE: 

 

It is the average weather of an area. It is the general weather condition, 

seasonalvariationsoftheregion.Theaverageofsuchconditionsforalongperiodiscalledclimate. 

 

Causesofclimatechanges: 

1. Presence of green house gases in the atmosphere Increases 

theglobaltemperature. 

2. Depletionofozonelayerincreasestheglobaltemperature. 
 

Effectsofclimatechange: 

1. Small climate changes disturb agriculture which leads To migration 

ofanimalsandhuman. 

2. Climatechange mayupset hydrologicalcycle whichresultsinfloodsand 

droughts indifferentpartsoftheworld. 

3. Globalpatternofwindsandoceanscurrentsalsogetsdisturbedbyclimate change. 
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Green house effect: Green house gases are CO 2 , Methane .Nitrous oxide NO2, 

CFCAmongtheseCO2isthemostimportantgreenhousegas.O3andSO2actasserious 

pollutantscausingglobalwarming.ProgrssivewarmingupofagassurfaceduetoblanketingeffectofmanmadeC

O2atmosphere. 

 

 

 

 

GLOBALWARMING: 

Green house gases in the atmosphere are transparent to light but absorb IR radiation.These gases allow 

sunlight to penetrate the atmosphere and are absorbed by the earthsurface. This sunlight is radiated back 

as IR which is absorbed by gases. As a result theearthsurface andloweratmosphere 

becomeswarm.Thisiscalledglobalwarming. 
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EFFECTS OFGLOBALWARMING: 

 

1. Sealevelincreasesasresultofmeltingandthermalexpansionofocean. 

 

2. HighCO2levelintheatmospherehavealongtermnegativeeffectoncropproductionandforestgrowth. 

 

3. Globalrainfallpatternwillchange.Droughtandfloodswillbecomemorecommon.Raisingtemperaturewillin

creasedomestic waterdemand. 

 

4. Many plants and animal species will have a problem of adapting. Many will be at the 

riskofextinction,moretoweringveritieswillthrive. 

 

5. Astheearthbecomeswarmerthefloodsanddroughtbecomesmorefrequent.Therewouldbeincreaseinwater-

bornediseases. 
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MEASURES TOCHECKGLOBALWARMING: 

 

1. CO2emissioncanbecutbyreducingtheuseoffossilfuel. 

2. Plant more trees. 

3. Shiftingfromcoaltonaturalgas. 

4. Stabilizepopulationgrowth. 

5. RemoveefficientlyCO2fromsmoke stocks. 

6. Removalatmospheric CO2byutilizingphotosynthetic algae. 

 

 

 

ACIDRAIN: 

 

Normal rain water is always slightly acidic (pH 5-5.6) because of Co2present in theatmosphere gets 

dissolved in it. Because presence of SO2 and NO2 gases as pollutants 

intheatmosphere.ThepHoftherainisfurtherlowered.Thistypeofprecipitationofwateris calledacidrain. 

 

Formation: 

Acid rain means the presence of excessive acids in the rain water. The thermal powerplants industries 

and vehicles release NO2and SO2in to the atmosphere due to theburning of coal and oil. These gases 

reacts with water vapor in the atmosphere and fromacids like HNO3,H2SO4.These acids descends on to 

the earth as acid rain through rainwater. 

 

SOx+H2O

 H2SO4

NOy+H2OHNO3 
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EFFECTS: 

 

Effectonhumanbeing: 

 

 

Humannervoussystemrespiratorysystemanddigestivesystemareaffectedbyacidrain.Itcauseprematuredeathf

romheartandlungdisorderlikeasthma,bronchitis. 

 

Onbuilding: 

 

AtpresentTajmMahalinAgraissufferingduetoSO2andH2SO4fumesfromMadurarefinery.Acidraincorrodeshouses,

monuments ,statues,bridges andfences. 

 

Acidraincausescorrosionofmetals. 
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TerestrialandlakeEcosystem. 

 

Reducetherateofphotosynthesisandgrowthinterrestrialvegetation. 

 

Acid rain retards the growth of crops like beans potatoe ,carrot ,spinach. Acid rain rducesfish population 

,black flies,mosquitoes ,deer flies occurs largely which causes number ofcomplicationsinponds rivers 

andlakes. 

 

Activity of bacteria and other microscopic animals is reduced in acidic water. The deadmaterials are not 

rapidly decomposed.Hence the nutrients like N,P are locked up in deadmatter. 

 

Controlofacidrain: 

 

EmmisionofNo2andSO2fromindustries frompowerplants 

shouldbereducedbyusingpollutioncontrolequipments. 

 

Limingoflakesnadsoilsshouldbedonetocorrecttheadverseeffectofacidrain.Inthermalpoints 

lowsulphurcontentcoalshouldbeused. 

 

OZONELAYERDEPLETION 

 

Ozonegasispresentintheatmosphere.ItishighlyconcentratedatthestratosphereBetween10to50Kmabovethesealevel

andiscalledasozonelayer. 

 

Importance: O 3 protects us from damaging UV radiation of the sun. It filters UV- Bradiation. Now 

days certain parts of O 3layer is becoming thinner and O 3 holes areformed. Because of this more UV–B 

radiation reaches the earth’s surface. UV –B radiationaffects DNAmolecules,causes damages 

totheoutercellofplantsandanimals. 

 

Itcausesskincancerandeyediseaseinhumanbeings. 
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FormationofO3: It is formed in the atmosphere by photochemical reactionO 2+hv--

----------) O*+O * 

The atomic oxygen reacts with molecular O 2 

toformO3O*+O2+M----------)O3+M 

 

WhereM=thirdbodylikenitrogen. 

 

Causes of O 3 layer depletion : Refrigerators , air conditioners , aerosol sprays andcleaning 

solvents release CFC s into the atmosphere. CFCs releases chlorine whichbreakesO3toO2 

 

Cl+O3-----------)ClO+O2(g)ClO 

+O* ----------------- )Cl+O2 

 

Each chlorine atom is capable of breaking several O 3 molecules . It is a chain 

reaction.1%lossofO3results in2%increaseinUVrays reachingtheearthsurface. 

 

Ozone depletionchemicalsCFC,HCFC,BFC.Sometimes atmospheric 

sulfurdioxideIsconvertedintoH2SO4whichincreasestherateofO3layerdepletion. 
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Effectsozonelayerdepletion: 

 

Effects onhumanbeings 

1. UVrays causesskincancer. 

2. Increasestherateofnonmelaninskincancerinfaircoloredpeople. 

3. ProlongedexposetoUVraysleadstoactiniaKatatities(slowblindness)andcataracts. 

 

Effectsonaquaticsystem: 

1. UVraysaffectsphytoplankton,fish,larvalcrabs. 

2. phytoplanktonconsumeslargeamountsofCO2. 

3. Decrease in phytoplankton results in more amount of CO2 in atmosphere. 

Thiscontributestoglobalwarming.3.Ozone Depletingchemicalscancausesglobalwarming. 

 

Controlmeasures:ManufacturingandusingofO3depletingchemicals 

shouldbestopped.Useofmethylbromide.whichisa cropfumigant shouldbe controlled. 

ReplacingCFCsbyothermaerialswhicharelessdamage 
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NUCLEARACCIDENTSANDHOLOCAUST 

 

Energy released—during a nuclear reaction is called nuclear energy. Nuclear fission andNuclear fusion 

are used to prepare nuclear energy. During nuclear accidents large 

amountofenergyandradioactiveproducts arereleasedintotheatmosphere. 
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Typesofnuclearaccidents:- 

 

NuclearTest-Nuclearexplosions–releaseradioactiveparticlesandradioactiveraysintotheatmosphere. 

 

Nuclear power plant accidents: Nuclear power plants located in seismic 

vulnerableareamaycausenuclearaccidentswhichreleasesradiation. 

 

Improper disposal of radioactive wastes: Drums with radioactive wastes, storedundergroundrust 

andleakradioactivewastesintowater,landandair. 

 

Accidentsduringtransport.Truckscarryingradioactivewastes(or)fuelsinaccidents.Themajoraccidentatan

uclearpowerplantisacore meltsdown. 

 

Effectsofnuclearradiation 

 

1. Radiationaffects DNAincells. 

2. Exposuretolowdoseofradiation(100to250rds)peoplesufferfrom fatigue,vomiting 

,andlossofhair. 

3. Exposertohighradation(400-500rds)affect 

bonemarrow,bloodcells,naturalresistancefailofbloodclot. 

4. Exposuretoveryhighdoseofradiation(10000rds )killsorganismsbydamagingthetissues 

ofheartandbrain. 

 

Nuclear Holocaust : -Destruction of Biodiversity by nuclear equipments and nuclearbombs is 

callednuclearholocaust. 

 

Effectsofnuclearholocaust. 

 

Nuclear winter, Nuclear bombardmentwill cause combustion of wood , plastics , forestsetc. 
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Largequantityofsootwillbecarriedoutintotheatmosphere. 

 

Black soot absorbs all UV radiation and will not allow the radiation to reach the earth.There fore cooling 

will result. This reduces evaporation of water .In stratosphere therewont be significant moisture to rain 

out the black soot. Due to nuclear explosion a processoppositetoglobalwarmingwilloccur.Thisis 

calledNuclearwinter. 

 

NuclearholocaustinJapan 

 

In 1945 two nuclear bombs were dropped in Hiroshima and Nagasaki in Japan. 

About100000peoplewere 

 

Killed and the cities were badly destroyed. This explosion emitted forceful neutrons 

andgammaradiation. 

 

Radioactive Strontium liberated in the explosion replaced calcium in the bones 

.Largescalebonedeformitiesoccurredinthepeopleofthesecities. 

 

WASTELANDRECLAMATION 

 

Waste land. The land which is not in use is called waste land . Waste land is unproductive,unfit 

forcultivationandgrazingetc.20%ofthegeographicalarea ofIndiaiswasteland. 

 

Types ofwasteland: 

1. Uncultivablewasteland. 

2. Cultivablewasteland. 

Uncultivablewasteland:Barrenrockyareas,hillyslopes,sandydeserts. 

Cultivable waste land: These are cultivable but not cultivated for more than 5 years.ExDegradedforestland. 
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Causesofwastelandformation: 

1. overexploitationofnaturalresources. 

2. Industrialandsewagewastes. 

3. Duetosoilerosion,deforestation,waterlogging,salinityetc. 

4. Miningactivitiesdestroytheforestandcultivableland. 

 

Objects ofwastelandreclamation: 

 

1. Topreventsoilerosion,floodingandlandslides. 

2. Toavoidoverexploitationofnaturalresources. 

3. Toimprovethephysicalstructureandqualityofthesoil. 

4. Toconservethebiologicalresourcesandnaturalecosystem. 

 

Methodswastelandreclamation: 

 

Drainage:Excess water isremovedbyartificialdrainage.This is for water logged soilreclamation. 

 

Leaching:Leachingisaprocessofremovalofsalt fromthe salt affectedsoilbyapplyingexcess amount of 

water. Leaching is done by dividing the field into small plots. Incontinuousleaching0.5to1.0cm 

 

Wateris requiredtoremove90%ofsolublesalts. 

 

Irrigation practices: High frequency irrigation with controlled amount of water helps tomaintain 

better availability of water in the land. Application of green manure and biofertilizersimproves 

salinesoil. 

 

Application of gypsum: Soil sodality can be reduced with gypsum. Ca of gypsumreplacessodium 

fromtheexchangeablesites.Thisconvertsclaybackintocalciumclay. 
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SocialForestryprogramme:Theseprogramsinvolvestripplantationonroad,canalsidesanddegradedforestla

ndetc. 

 

 

 

 

 

COSUMERISMANDWASTEPRODUCTS 

 

The consumption of resources by the people is called consumerism. It is related to 

bothincreaseInpopulationsizeaswellasincrease inourdemandduetochange inlife style.Ifneeds increases 

Theconsumerismofresources alsoincreases. 

 

TRADITIONAL FAVOURABLERIGHTSOFSELLERS 

 

1. Therighttointroduceanyproduct. 

2. Therighttochangeanyprice. 

3. Therighttouseincentivestopromotetheirproducts 
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IMPORTANTINFORMATIONTOBE KNOWNTOBUYERS 

 

1. Ingredientsofthe products. 

2. Manufacturingdateandexpirydate.Whethertheproducthasbeenmanufactured againstan 

establishedlawof natureor involved inrightvariation. 

 

Objectivesofconsumerism. 

1. Itimprovestheright andpowersofbuyers. 

2. Itinvolvesmakingmanufacturerliablefortheentirelifecycleofaproduct 

3. It force the manufacturer to reuse and recycle the product afterusage. 

4. Active consumerism improves human health and happiness and also it savesresources. 

Sources of wastes are agriculture, mining, industrial and municipalwastes. 

 

Exampleforwasteproducts.Itincludespaper,glass,plastic,garbage,foodwaste,Scrap,constr

uctionandfactorywastes. 

 

E-

waste:Electronicequipmentslikecomputer,printers,mobilephones,calculatoretcAfterusagethrownaswaste. 

 

Effectsofwaste:Wastefromindustriesandexplosivesaredangeroustohumanlife.Dumpedwastes 

degradesoilandmakeitunfitforirrigation. 

 

E-wastes contain more than 1000 chemicals which are toxic and cause environmentalPollution. In 

computers lead is present in monitors, cadmium in chips and cathode 

raytube,pvcincables.Allthesecausecancerandotherrespiratoryproblemsifinhaledforlonglongperiods. 

 

Plasticsarenon-degradableandtheircombustionproducesmanytoxicgases. 
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Factorsaffectingconsumerismandgenerationofwastes: 

 

People over population –Over population cause degradation of sources, poverty andpremature deaths. 

This situation occurs in less developed countries (LDC’s).In LDC’s 

thepercaptiaconsumptionfresourcesandwastegenerationareless. 

 

Consumption Over population: It occurs when there are less people than 

theavailableResources. duetoluxuriouslifestyleper captiaconsumption ofresources is very 

high. Consumption is more and waste generation is more.Environmentis alsodegraded. 

 

ENVVIRONMENTALLEGISLATIONANDLAWS 

 

Water(preventionandcontrolofpollution)Act.1974. 

This act provides for maintaining and restoring the sources of water. It also 

provideforpreventingandcontrollingwaterpollution. 

Featuresofwateract. 

 

1. Thisactaimstoprotectthewaterfromallkindofpollutionandtopreservethequalityofwaterinallaquifers. 

2. The act further provides for the establishment of central board and state 

boardsForpreventionofwaterpollution. 

3. The states are empowered to restrain any person from discharging apollutant (or) 

sewage or) effluent into any water body with out the consentoftheboard. 

4. Theactisnotclearaboutthedefinitionofpollutant,dischargeof 

pollutantToxicpollutant. 
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Statepollutioncontrolboard 

 

Theconsent ofthisboardisneeded 

1. To establish any industry or any treatment and disposal system or any extension 

oradditionwhichlikelydischargeOrtradeeffluentintoa streamorwellorriveroronland. 

2. Touse anyneworalteredoutletforthe discharge ofsewage. 

3. Tobegintomakeanynewdischargeofsewage. 

Act also empowers the state board to order closure or stoppage 

ofsupplyofElectricity,wateroranyotherservicetothepollutingunit. 

 

AIRPREVENTIONACT 1981 

 

This act was enacted in the conference held at Stock Holm. It envisages 

theestablishmentsOfcentralandStatecontrolboardstomonitorairqualityandpollutioncontrol. 

Importantfeatures: 

1. Thecentralboardmaylaydownthestandardsforqualityofair. 

2. The central board co-ordinates and settle the disputes between state boards.3.The central 

board provides technical assistance and guidance to state boards.4.The state boards are 

empowered tolay down the standards for emission ofairpollutants fromindustries 

orotherresources. 

5. The state boards are to examine the manufacturing processes and 

controlequipmentforfortheprescribedstandards. 

6. Thedirectionof centralboardismandatoryonstateboards. 

7. Withouttheconsentofthecentralboardoperationofanindustrialunitisprohibitedinheavilypoll

utedarea. 

8. ViolationoflawispunishablewithimprisonmentforthreemonthsorfineofRs10000orboth. 

 

This act applies to all pollution industries. This act empowers the stateboard to 

order closure of any industrial unit or stoppage of water supply orstoppageofelectricity. 
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FOREST (COSERVATON)ACT 1980 

 

This act is enacted in 1980. It aims to arrest deforestation. This act coversall types of 

Forests including reserved forests, protected forests and any forestland. 

 

IMPORTANTFeaturesofthe act: 

 

1. ThereservedforestsshallnotbedivertedordereservedwitoutthepermissionOfcentralgovt. 

2. The forest land may not be used nonforest purposes.3.This 

actstopsillegalactivitieswithinforestarea. 

Featuresofamendmentactof1988 

 

.1.Forest departments are departments are forbidden to assign any forest land by wayofleaseortoany 

privatepersonorNGbody forre-afforestation. 

2. For re-afforstation clearance of any forest land is 

forbidden.3.Thedivisionofforestlandfornon–forestusesispunishable. 

 

WILDLIFEACT1972. 

 

This act was amended in 1983, 1986, and 1991.This act is aimed to protect and preserveall animals 

andplantsthat are not Domesticated. India has 350 species of mammals,1200 species of birds and about 

20000 Known species of insects. Some of them are listedas endangered species in wild life protection 

act. Wild lifeis declining due 

tohumanaction.Wildlifeproductslikeskins,firs,feathers,Ivoryetc.havedecimatedthepopulation of many 

species. Wild life population monitored regularly and managementstrategies formulatedtoprotectthem. 

 

ImportantFeatures 

1Theactcoverstherightsandnon-rightsofforestdwellers. 

2Itallowsrestrictedgrazinginsanctuariesbutprohibitsinnationalparks. 
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3. Italsoprohibitsthecollectionofnontimberforest. 

4. Therightsofforestdwellersrecognizedbyforestpolicyof1988aretakenawayby 

Amendedwildlifeactof1991. 

 

ENVIRONMENT(PROTECTION)ACT1986 

 

This act empowers the central govt. to fix the standards for quality of air, water, soil,and noise. The 

central govt. formulates procedures and safe guards for handling ofhazardsubstances. 

Important features: 1. this act empowers the govt. to lay down procedures and safeguards for the 

prevention of accidents which cause pollution and remedial measures ifaccidents occur. 

2Thegovt.hastheauthoritytocloseorprohibitorregulateanyindustryorits 

operationif 

Theviolationofprovisionsoftheactoccurs. 

3. Violationoftheactispunishablewithimprisonmentfor5yearsorfineofonelakhorboth. 

4. If violation continues an additional fineof Rs5000per day may be imposed 

forentireperiodofViolationofrules. 

5. The act empowerstheofficerofthecentralgovt.toinspect the sight orthe plant or 

machinery for preventing pollution and to collect samples of air , water, soil and othermaterials 

fromany 

Factoryoritspremisesfortesting. 

 

PUBLICAWARENESS 

 

In order to conserve our environment each and every one must be aware about ourenvironment 

problems and objectives of various environmental policies at natural andlocallevel. 
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Objectivesofpublicawareness: 

1. To create awareness among rural and city people about ecological Imbalance, 

localenvironmentandtechnologicaldevelopment. 

2 To organize meetings, tree plantation programs, group discussion on development,exhibitions. 

3. Tofocusoncurrent environmentproblemsandsituations. 

4. Totrainourplanners,decisionmakers,politiciansandadministrators. 

5. Toeliminatepovertybyprovidingemploymentthatovercomesthebasicenvironmentalissues. 

 

METHODSTOCREATEENVIRONMNTALAWARENESS 

 

1. Environmental education must be imparted to the students in schools and colleges.2. Media like 

TV Radio and cable net work can educate the people on environmentalissues 

throughCartoons,documentaries,streetplays. 

3. Cinemaaboutenvironmentaleducationshouldbepreparedandscreenedin 

theatres compulsorily .This films may be released with tax free to attract thepublic. 

4. Allthenewspapersandmagazinesmust publishtheenvironment 

relatedproblems.5.Specialaudiovisualandslideshows shouldbearrangedinpublic places. 

6. VoluntaryorganizationslikeNCC,NSS,andROTRACTClubshouldbeeffectivelyutilizedforcreatingen

vironmentalawareness. 

7. Arrangingcompetitionslikestoryandessaywritingpaintingcompetitiononenvironmentalissuesforstud

entaswellaspublic.Attreactiveprizesshouldbeawardedforthebesteffort. 

8. Publicleaderscineactorsand popular social reformers can make an appeal to thepublic 

abouttheurgencyofenvironmentalprotection. 
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UNIT V HUMANPOPULATIONANDTHEENVIRONMENT 

 

Population Growth, Variation Among Nations – Population Explosion – 

FamilyWelfareProgramme–environmentandHumanHealth–HumanRights–ValueEducation – 

HIV /AIDS – Women and Child Welfare – Role of 

InformationTechnologyinEnvironmentandHumanHealth–CaseStudies. 

Field Study of Local Area to Document Environmental assets –

River/Forest/Grassland/Hill/Mountain. 

FieldStudy ofSimpleEcosystems–Pond,River,HillSlopes,etc 

FieldStudy ofLocalPollutedSite–Urban/Rural/Industrial/Agricultural 

 

 

 

HumanpopulationandtheEnvironment 

 

Population:-Group of individuals belonging to the same species which live in a 

givenareaatgiventime. 

Population density:- Number of individuals of the population per unit area ® per unit-volume. 

Parameterseffectingpopulation:- 

 

 

Birthrate(OR)Nationality:-Numberoflivebirthsper1,000peopleinapopulationinagivenyear. 

 

DeathRate(OR)Mortality:-Numberofdeathsper1000peopleinapopulationinagivenyear 

 

Immigration:-Itdenotesthe arrivalofindividualsfromneighboringpopulation. 

 

Emigration:-It denotes the disposal of individuals from the original population to newareas. 
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Rate= Numberofbirths 

Numberof years 

Mortality= ornofbabiesdied 

erofbabiesbornxNumberofyear 

hrate=Changeofpopulation 

Numberof year 
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Population Growth :-Results from the difference between the rate of birth and death.In 1980 the global 

population was about 1 billion people. In 1930 it reached 2 billion. In1975 it reached 4 billion with in 45 

years. Now the population in 6 billion. It reaches 10billionby2050aspertheworldBank calculation. 

 

Causes:-1.Due todecrease indeathrate andincrease inbirthrate. 

2. Availabilityofantibiotics,immunizationincreasedfoodproduction,cleanwaterandair,decreasesthefaminer

elateddeathsandinfantmortality. 

3. Thepovertyandilliteracyleadcontrolledgrowthofpopulation.4.ChildMarri

ages 

5.People’ssuperstitions.Peoplebelievethatitis becauseofGod’s grace. 
 

CharacteristicsofP.G.:- 

 

Exponential growth:- Population growth occurs exponentially live 10, 102,103, 104 etc., 

Which shows the dramatic increase in global population in thepast160years. 

 

Doubling Time:- Time required for the population to double its size at a constant 

annualrate.Itiscalculatedasfollows:- 

 

Td= 70/rWhenr= annualgrowthrate 

 

Ifarationhas2%annualgrowthitspopulationwilldoublein35years. 

 

InfantMentality:- 

 

Percentageofinfantdiedoutofthoseborninoneyear.Thisrateisdecreasedinthelast50years.Thisdiffer

swidelyindevelopinganddevelopedcountries. 
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Totalfertilityrates(TFR): 

 

Average number of children delivered by a woman in her life time. The TFR 

variesfrom2indevelopedto4.7indevelopingcountries. 

 

This ratioshouldbefairly balanceinthesociety. 

 

Male–female ratio has been upset in many countries including China - India. In china theratioofgirls 

andboys is100–140. 

 

Demographictransition: 

P.G. is redacted to economic development. The birth rate and death rate full due toimproved 

living conditions. This results in low population growth. This pheromones incalleddemographic 

transition. 

 

VariationofpopulationamongNation: 

 

Atpresenttheworldspopulationhascrossed6billions.Lessdevelopedcountries(Africa,Asia,S.A)have 

80%populationwhile developedcountrieshave only20%. 

 

In most developed countries like USA, Canada, Australia population increases byless than 1%. 

But is less developed countries the population increases by more than 1% /year. 

 

Kenyaisthefastestpopulationgrowingcountriesintheworld.When20millionareresiding. 

 

China & India’s populate on was above 1000 million in 2000 years. Its share is 

1/3oftheworldpopulation. 

 

EuropeandN.H.accoentsfor14%ofworldpopulation. 
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VariationofpollutionbasedonAgestructure 

 

Agestructureofpopulationcanbeclassifiedinto3classes. 

 

Pre- productive population (0 – 14 

years)Reproductive population(15-44years) 

Postreproductivepopulation(Above45years) 

 

 

 

Variationofpopulationisnowexplainedbasedonthe above three classes. 

 

PyramidshapedVariationof population(increase) 

 

Eg. In India, Bangladesh, Ethiopia, Algerian Reproductive population is more in companionto pre 

reproductive population and post productive population. Hence the populationincreases. 

 

Bellshapedvariationofpopulation: 

 

Eg:InFrance,USA,UK,Canada etc.,prereproductivepopulationandreproductivepopulationis more(OR) 

less equal.Hencepopulationgrowthinstable. 

 

Urnshapedvariationofpopulations 

 

Eg:InGermany,Italy,Sweden, 



 

 

In Japan pre productive age group population in smaller than the reproductive age grouppopulation. In 

the next 10 years. The number of people in reproductive age group less 

thanbeforeresultingindecreaseofpopulation. 

 

PopulationExplosion: 

 

Theenormousincreaseinpopulationduetolowdeathrateandhighbirthrateiscalledaspopulationexpansi

on. 

 

Doublingtime:Thenumberofyearsneededforapopulationtodoubleinsize.Thedoublingtimevaries 

fromcountrytocountry. 

 

 

ofthecountry ngtime 

Turkey rs 

 
an 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Populationgrowthishigherinlessdevelopedcountries. 

 

 

 

Causeofpopulationexplosion: 

 

1. Invention modern medical facilities, reducesthedeath rateand increasesbirth rate, 

whichleadstopopulationexplosion. 

2. Increaseoflifeexpectancyisanotherimportantreasonforpopulationexplosion.Eg:-In 

1956, the average life expectancy of the human beings was 40 years. But now it is 61 years.3.Illiteracyis 

oneofthereasons forthepopulationwxplosion. 



 

 

Effectofpopulationexplosion(OR)environmentalandsocialimpactsofgrowingpopulation 

 

Poverty: 

 

1. Populationexplosionleadstoenvironmentaldegradation. 

2. Populationexplosioncausesoverexploitationofnaturalresources.Hencetherewillbeashortageofresources 

forthefutunegeneration. 

3. Increaseinpopulationwillincreasesdiseases,economicinequityandcommandwars. 

4. Forests,grasslandsareunderthreat. 

5. Themainreasonforthegrowingunemploymentingrowingpopulation.6.Educatingvas

tpopulationis averybigtask. 

7. Populationexplosionisthemaincauseforpollutionofair,land,waterandnoise. 

8. Disposalofplasticsandwastagesisanotherproblemofoverpopulation. 

9. Scancityoffuelisalsoduetopopulationexplosion. 

 

Familywelfareprogrammes 

 

Family welfare programme was implemented by Govt. of India as a 

voluntaryprogramme.Itisapolicy ofgrowthcoveringhumanhealth,familywelfarechildrenandwomen’sright. 

 

Objectives: 

1. Slowdownthepopulationexplosionbyreducingfertility. 

2. Pressureontheenvironment,dueto overexploitationofnaturalresourcesisreduces. 

 

PopulationstabilizationRatio 

 

Theratioisderivedbydividingcrudebirthratebycrudedeathrate. 

Developedcountries:The stabilizationratioofdevelopedcountriesis1.indicatingzeropopulationgrowth. 

 

Developingcountries: 



 

 

 

The ratio of developing countries is rearing 3 which in expected to lower down by 

2025.Stabilizationindevelopingcountriesispossibleonlythroughfamilywelfareprogrammes. 

 

FamilyplanningProgramme 

If provideseducational and clinical servicesthathelp coupletochoosehowmanychildren to have and 

when to have them. Family planning programme provides information onbirth spacing birth control and health 

care for pregnant woman and infants. It also reduced 

thenumberoflegalandillegalabortionsperyearanddecreasedtheriskofdeathfrompregnancies. 

 

Objectives: 

 

1. Reduceinfantmortalityratetobelow30 /1000 infants. 

2. Achieve100%registrationofbirths,deaths 

marriageandpregnancies.3.Encourageslatemarriages andlatechildbearing. 

4. Encouragesbreastfeeding. 

5. Enables to improve woman’s health education, 

employment.6.Constrainthespnead&Aids /HIV. 

7.Preventand controlofcommunicaldiseases. 
 

FertilitycontrolmethodsTradi

tionalmethods 

Itincludestaboosandfolksmedicine. 

 

Modernmethods 

It includes birth control techniques like mechanical barriers, surgical methods, chemicalpills 

andphysicalbarrierstoimplantation. Morethan100contraceptivemethodsareontrial. 



 

 

FamilyplanningprogrammeinIndia 

 

1. In1952India startedfamilyplanningprogramme. 

2. In1970Indiangovt.forcedFPcampainalltheovercountry. 

3. In1978govt.legallyraizedtheminimumageofmarriageformenfrom18to21andforwomen15to18years. 

4. In1981censusreportshowedthereisnodropinpopulation.HencefundingforFPprogrammehasbeenincreased. 

 

Environment& humanHealth 

 

Healthyperson:-Physically fitpersonwithoutsufferinganydiseaseis calledahealthyperson. 

 

Disease:- Harmful changes in the body’s condition by nutritional, biological, chemical 

(or)psychologicalfactors arecalleddiseases. 

 

Important Hazardsandtheirhealtheffectsrefer–bortChemical Hazards 

and their health effects refer T.B.Biological Hazards and their 

health effects Refers T.B.Preventive measures: 

1. Alwayswashyourhandbefore eating. 

 

2. Cut short and clean your nails systematic.3.Drinking 

chemically treated and filtered water.4.Eatfoodalways 

inhotcondition. 

5. Washthe vegetablesandfruitsawithcleanwaterbefore cooking. 

6. AvoidplasticcontainersandAlvessels. 



 

 

7. Dophysicalexercise tohaveproperbloodcirculation. 

 

HumanRights 

Human rights are the fundamental rights possessed by human beings irrespective 

caste,nationality,sex&language. 

TheaimofGovt.istoensurehappiness totheentire citizenwithequalrights. 

Under the Indian constitution the following fundamental rights have been guaranteed to humanbeings. 

 

1.Human right to 

freedom2.Humanrighttoprope

rty 

3. Humanrighttofreedomofreligion. 

4. Human right to culture and 

education.5.Humanrighttoconstitutionalremedi

es6.HumanrighttoEquality 

7. Humanrighttoagainstexploitation. 

8. Human right to food and 

environmental9.Humanrighttohealth 

 

1. Humanrightstofreedom 

 

Every citizen has the freedom to express his view freely.Citizen 

can assemble at any place to express their 

views.Freedomtoformunions(or)associations. 

Freedomtoslantanyprofession. 

 

IndianConstitution 

 

Indianconstitutionprovidesforcivil,social,cultural,educationalandpolitical rights. 

 

Article14–equalitybeforelaw. 



 

 

Article-15 

Prohibitsdiscriminationonthe groundofrace,religioncaste,sex(or)placeofbirth. 

Article16 

Providesequalopportunityforallcitizensinregardingtoemployment. 

Article19 

Providesforfreedomofspeechandexpression,formingassociationandunion. 

Article–20 

Protectionfromconnectionexcept inaccordancewiththe lawofthe land. 

Article–22–laysdowntherightsofapersonincustody. 

Article–24–prohibitsexploitationoflabourchildren. 

Article–25–granteesfreedomtoprofess,practice andpropagateareligionofone’schoice. 

 

Valueeducation 

 

Education is nothing but learning through which knowledge about a particular thing canbe acquired 

with the help of our knowledge and expedience we can identify our value 

tounderstandourselvesandourrelationshipwithotherandtheirenvironment. 

 

TypesofEducation: 

 

FormatEducation:- (In this all leaning process are self related). All people will read 

write,willgetgoodjobsandtakewithanyproblemwiththehelpofformaleducation. 

 

Value Education:-Itis an instrument used to analyse our behavior and provide properdirection to our youth. It 

teacher the youth the distinction between right & wrong, to be helpfulloving,generous andtolerant. 

 

Eg:- If a person is highly, Qualified and well settled in life, something he does not know how tobehavewithhis 

environment. 



 

 

Valuebasedenvironmentaleducation 

 

The provides knowledge about the principle of ecology, fundamental of environment andbiodiversity. 

It creates sense of duty to care for natural resources and to mange them insustainablekey. 

 

Objectives: 

1. Improveintegralgrowthofhumanbeing. 

2. Tocreatealtitudesandimprovementtowardssustainablelifestyle. 

3. Toincreaseawarenessaboutournationalhistory,culturalheritage,constitutionalrights,nationalintegration. 

4. Tounderstand(abouttheour)naturalenvironmentinwhichhowland,airandwaterare 

interlinked. 

5. Toknowaboutvariouslivingandnonlivingorganismandtheirinteractionwiththeenvironment. 

 

Typesofvalues: 

 

1. Universalvalues(or) socialvalues: 

These values tells about the importance of the human conditions. These are reflected 

inlife,joy,love,tolerance,truthetc. 

 

2. Culturalvalues: 

These values various with respect to time and place. These are concerned with rights &wrong, good & 

bad true & false and behavior of human beings. It is reflected in 

language,education,law,economics,philosophy etc. 

 

3. Individualvalues: 

These are personal principles and the result of individual personality and experienceparents & teachers 

are the main key to shape and individual values. I t is reflected in individualgoods,relationship,commitments. 



 

 

4. Globalvalues: 

Humancivilizationisapartoftheplanet.Natureandnaturalpheromoneontheearthare interconnected and 

inter-linked with special bonds of harmony. If this harmony disturbedanywhereleadstocatastrophic 

resultsduetoecologicalimbalance. 

 

Aids / HIV – Discover in 1983. Source of the virus is not beer identified spread 

throughAfricanmonkey.Throughvaccineprogram–spreadbysmallpoxvaccine programmeofAfrica.Hepatitis–

BViralvaccinelegmy andnewYork. 

 

Worldscenario 

90% from developing countries. 13% of world’s population live is Africa. Almost all states &African 

countries were affecters HIV. India ranks 2nd in the world with 5 million affects people.ScenarioinIndia: 

 

Large number of infected people are in Maharastra & Tamil Nadu followed by Delhi, 

UP,Karnataka&Goa.Tillsept.200324,667casesarefoundinTamilNadu. 

 

Smog:-Mixtureofsmokefromcoalcombustionandfoginsuspendeddropletsformphotochemical smog cause 

irritation toeyes and lungs (ii) many damage plants (iii) Irritationtonose&throat(iv) asthma 

 

RoleofITinEnvironment 

 

IT plays a vital role in the field of environment education. IT means collection, 

processing,storageanddisseminationofinformation.Theinternetfacilities,informationthroughsatellites,wwwandg

eographicalinformationprovidesuptodateinformation onvariousaspectsofenvironment,weather. 

 

Remotesensing 

 

It refers to any method which can be used to gather information about an object withoutcomingincontact 

withit.Gravity,magnetic,electromagneticforcescouldbeusedforremote 



 

 

sensing. Remote sensing covers various disciplines from laboratory testing 

toastronomies.Nowremotesensingisusedtodenoteidentificationof earthfeathers 

bydetectingthecharacteristicelectromagnetic radiation.Thatis reflectedbytheearth. 

 

Componentsofa remotesensingsystem 

 

Thesystemconsistsofasensortocollectradiation.Otherimportantpartsare aplatform,an 

aircraft,aballoon,rocketandsatellite. 

 

The information received by the sensor is suitably manipulated and transported back to earth.The data’s are 

reformed and processed on the ground to produce photographs, computercompatiblemagnetic taps 

anddigitalstoragemedium. 

 

Applications 

 

1 Agriculture: In India agriculture provides livelihood of 70% of population and contributes toabout 35% of 

net nation product. We require optimal management of land and water 

resourcesalongwithhighyieldingvarietyseeds,fertilizerinput. 

 

Remotesensingcanprovidevaluableinformationforlandandwatermanagement. 

 

2. Forests: Remote sensing provides information clearly on the type, density and extent 

offorestcover,woodvolumeandbiomass,forestfire,encroachmentetc. 

 

3. Land cover: Spatial information on land is required at different scales depends uponuse remote 

sensing data is converted to map. The spatial resolution plays a role on the scale ofmapping. 

 

4. Water resources: Remote sensing data has been used in many application related tosurface water 

body mapping, ground water targeting, wet land, flood monitoring, 

reservoirsedimentation,waterqualitymonitoringetc.Oneofthemostsimpleapplicationsisinventoryingsurfacewate

rbody. 



 

 

 

DATABASE 

 

Itisthecollectionofinterrelateddataonvariousobjects.Inthecomputertheinformationofdatabaseis 

arrangedinasystematic manner. 

 

Applications: I The ministry of environment and forest. They are compiling database on variousbiotic 

components.Databaseisalsoavailablefordiseases likesHIV|AIDS.Malaria,Fluorosis. 

 

National Management Information System (NMIS) : They compile database on R& D 

Projects along with information about research scientists and personnelinvolved. 

Environmental Information System : It functions in 25 centres all overthecountry. 
 

 

Theygenerate networkofdatabase inareaslikepollutioncontrol,remote 

sensing,biodiversity,anddesertification. 

 

GEOGRAPHICALINFORMATIONSYSTEM(GIS) 

 

It is a technique of superimposing various thematic maps using digital data 

onlargeNumberofinterrelatedaspects. 

 

Applications:Differentthematicmapshavingdigitalinformationonwaterresources, 

 

Soil type, forest land, crop land, grass lands are superimposed on a layered form 

incomputerusingsoftware. 

 

Interpretationofpollutedzones,degradedlandscanbemadeonGISbase. 

3.GIScanbeusedtocheckunplannedgrowthandrelatedenvironmentalproblems. 



 

 

SATELLITEDATA: 

Ithelpsinprovidingcorrectandreliableinformationforestcover 

 

Provides information of monsoon, ozone layer depletion Smog 

etc.Helpsindiscoveringreserves ofoil,minerals. 

 

WWW: 

More current data is available on www on line learning 

centre.Www.mhhe.com\environmentalscience. 

MultimediaDigitalcontentmanager(DCM)intheformofCDROMS. 

 

Applicationofcomputersinthe fieldofEnvironment& humanhealth: 

 

1.Unknown parameters can be stimulated by computer 

techniques2.EIA(Environmental Impact Assessment) problems can be 

analyzed3.Inventoriesofemissionsources arecompiledandmaintained 

4. Net-workanalysis,statisticalanalysisandthestatusofenvironmentalpollutionscanbehighlighted 

5. Comprehensiveadministrativesystem canbedevelopedbyusingcomputernetworktechniques. 

6. Remotesensing-

GraphicalInterfaceSystemareusefulforcoralreefmappingandoceanresources.Theyarealsousefultoaccess 

thelossofbiodiversity/hotspots etc. 
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